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ANNO PRIMO VICTORIÆ REGINÆ. C. I. I

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Provinceëof Nova-
Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thureday, the
Twenty-fifth day of January, 183S,in the First Year of
the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by theGrace
of GoD, of the United Kingdom-of Great-Britain and Ire-
land, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, &C. &c. &c. being
the Second Session of the Sixteenth General Assembly
convened in the said Province.*
In the time of Sir COLIN CAMPBELL, Lieutenant-Governor; Simon Bradstreet Robie,

President of the Legislative Council; Sam-el George William Archibald, Speaker of the
Assembly ; Sir Rupert D. George, Provincial Secretary ; and John Whidden, Clerk of As-
sembly.

CAP. I.
An Act to provide for the opening of certain New Roads

in Queen's County.
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)

HEREAS, the Roads leading from the Town of Liverpool, on the West side of the
River, to the Village of Milton, and to the sane Village, on the eastern side of the

River, have been recently altered by proceedings had in the Court of Sessions for the Coun-
ty of Queen's County, and a new line, avoiding steep and difficult hills, to pass along the
borders of the said River, has been established by order of said Court; dnd whereas, it is
necessary for the accommodation of the hihabitants to complete said new line of Roads
immediately, and thereby save an unnecessary outlay upon the old Roads, but in conse-
quence of the demands of other portions of the said County, it will be convenient to appro-
propriate at one time a sufficient sum of Money for that purpose, out of the Monies granted
for the service of Roads and Bridges in that County ; *nd wher'eas, a similar alteration is
proposed to be made through the District of Brookfield in the same County, for the purpose
of avoiding the same difficulties, but for which, for the reasons aforesaid, sufficient monies
cannot at one time be appropriated; /nd whereas, certain individuals, it is believed, would
advance monies to the extent required for the above improvements, to be repaid by instal-
ments:

. Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Issembly, That when
and so soon as any person or persons shall have given sufficient.security, to the satisfaction "d to complute
of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, and in new Lirles of
manner, and to such amount, as he shall direct, that such new lines of Road shall be with- îoads

out delay colnpleted, and that monics for that purpose will be forthwith provided and paid
and advanced, when and as required during the progress of the work, it shall and may be
lawful for the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, to appoint, in the usual manner, a Commissioner or Commissioners, for the said new
lines of Road for which such security shall be given, and which may have been ordered to
be opened by the said Court of Sessions, and such Commissioner or Commissioners shall,
without delay, and with the utmost despatch, proceed to complete the said Roads, and re-
turn upon oath to the office of the Secretary of the Province, for the information of the'
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, a full, true and
accurate, account of the monies expended in such work, and when, and from whom, or from
what source received.

IL. lnl be it furiher enacted, That when and so soon as the said Une of Roads, or any .
one, or more of them, shall be opened and completed, and until ail monies advanced by for iieW

of Roade
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C. II. ANNO PRIMO VICTORIE REGINAk 1838.

any such person or persons giving such securty as aforesaid, for and towards the comple-
tion of the Roads aforesaid, or any one or more of them, with legal interest theieón,
shall be fully repaid, there shall be annually appropriated from and out of the monies grant-
ed and allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the said County of Queen's County,
the sum of Ninety Pounds, in case so nuch shail be allotted and granted for such service,
to be applied to the re-payment of all monies so advanced by such person or persons giving
such security, in whose favour it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw a Warrant on the Treasury
for such yearly amount; but in case the monies allotted and granted for the service of Roads
and Bridges in the said County shall be less than the said sur of Ninety Pounds ' any
one year, then, in every such year, the whole monies so allotted and granted shall be appro-
priated for the purposes aforesaid.

III. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in case hereafter no monies shall

be appropriated, allotted or granted, for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of
Queen's County, this Act, or any thing herein contained, shall not be, and shall not be held
or taken to be, any pledge, guarantee or lien, of, for or upon, the public Funds or Revenue
of this Provinc-e, or of or upon the public for the re-payment of any monies which may have
been advanced for the purposes of this Act, and which may remain and be unpaid.

CAP. Il.

An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Marine Insurance Com-
pany.

(Passed the 291h day of March, 1838.)

HEREAS the Trade and Navigation of this Province will be benefitted by the esta-
Wv blishment of another Company for carrying on the business of Marine Insurance,

Preamble under proper guards and provisions; LInd whereas, the several persons hereafter named,
have united, with many others, to raise a Capital or Joint Stock, in that behalf:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That Mather B.
Incorporation Almon, Stephen Binney, Edward Allison, James N. Shannon, Michael Tobin, Jun. James
orCompany McNab, John Leander Starr, Andrew M. Uniacke, Edward Kenny, John T. Wainwright,

George P.Lawson, William M. Allan, William Murdoch, Alexander Keith and Robert Noble,
and all and every such other person and persons as shall, from time to timebecome Proprietors
of shares in the Company and Undertaking hereby established, as hereinafter is mentioned,
and their respective Successors, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, shall henceforth be,
and they are hereby united into, a Company, and declared to be one Body, Politic and Cor-
porate, by the name of " The Halifax Marine Insurance Company," and by that name shall
have perpetual succession, and a Common Seal, with power the same Seal to change, alter,
break and make new, as to the Company shall seem fit, and by that name also shall and

Powersprivi- may sue, and be sued, plead or be impleaded, at Law or in Equity, and shall and may prefer

and prosecute any Bill or Bills of Indictment, against any person or persons who shall com-
mit any Felony, Misdemeanour or other Offence,-by Law indictable, and shall by that name
be capable; authorized and empowered, to purchase, have, hold, receive, possess and en-
joy, Lands, Messuages, Houses, Hereditaments, and Real Estates whatsoever, within this
Province, either in fee simple, or for term of life or lives, or years, or in any other manner,
but not exceeding in value Thirty Thousand Pounds; and likewise Monies, Securities for
Money, Goods, Chattles, Effects, and other things of; whatsever kind or-qüality, and shall
by that name, and in their Corporate capacity; be capable; authorised and' empowered, to
give, grant, sel], assign, mortgage, demise, absolutely or conditionally or therwisedispose
of, all or any part of such Real-and Personal Estate and Property as aforesaid, as ta the said
Company shall sëem meet, and'attheir free dillandlasuré

Provided always, That the purchase: mney ofthëtLands, Messuages, Housesor Real Es-
Reat Estate of ta e,requisite for the Offices and Buildings·for the businessoffheiCpany andtexpéndi
company ture for te erection of ISuchiOffiesNàndíBuiliigs, shahllnotr xceed thé x ŠoD T Thou-

sand



sand Pounds, unless toreplace the same, orto repair damages sustained by the accidentai
destruction thereof, alarger expenditure shall becomenecessaryg

l. <ndi be itfwtbenenacted,Mbhatsit shal«be lawful fori thesaid Company, and the Sub- capital of

scribers thereto, or Shareholders:thereinï,to raise or, ontributeamong themselves, in such compay
prportions asthey shallthink.proper, for. carrying on thebusiness of Marine Insurance, an
original Capital or Joint Stock of Forty Thousand Pounds, and at any future time an addi-
tional Capital ,or Joint Stock: of Ten Thousand Pounds, and the saine original Capital shall
be divided into Eight Hundred Shares, of Fifty Pounds each, and any additional Capital in-
to shares of the like denomination ; and, all such shares shal be numbered, in regular pro-
agression ; and every such share shall always be distinguished-by the number affixed there-
to.; andý the.said shares shall beand are hereby, vested in, the several persons so raising
and contributing the same, and their several and respective Executors, Administrators and
Assigns, proportionably to the sum they shal severally raise. and contribute; and ail per-
sons, their several and respective Executors, Administrators and Assigns, who shall seve-
rally subscribe for one or more share or sharesi or such sum or sums of money as shall be
demanded in lieu thereof, for the purposes of the said Company, shall bear and pay, in the
manner hereinafter directed, an equal and proportionable sum, according to his or their
number of shares, towards carrying on the businesF of the said Company, and shall be en-
titled to, and receive (according to the number of shares so held, and money so by him or
them respectively paid,) distribution of an equal and proportional part of the nett profits and
advantages that shall or may arise or accrue from the business and transactions of the said
Company.

III. .rAnd be itfurthen enacted, That the names and designations of the several persons Resistry o

who have subscribed for, or may at any time hereafter subscribe for, ôr be entitled to, a share shares
or shares in the said Company, with the respective numbers of such shares ; and also, the
proper number by which every share shall be distinguished, shall be distinctly and clearly
entered into the books for the registration thereof, and to be called the Registry of Shares,
to be kept by the Secretary, Broker or Brokers, of. said Company; and, after such entry, certiftcate of

a Certificate, under the Seal of the Company, and signed by such Officer as shall be ap-
pointed for this purpose, shall be delivered to every Proprietor, upon.demand, specifying the
share or shares -to, which such Proprietor is entitled in the said Company; and such;Regis-
try, or the Certificate of a share orzshares shall be evidence of the property ïor ownership
thereof-but the want of such Certificate shall not hinder or prevent the owner ofany such
share or shares from selling or disposing thereof.

IV. did be itfurther enacted, That the several persons who become; Subscribers toward Payrierit of

the said Undertaking, shall, and they are hereby required to, pay the, sum of money by them shares
respectively. subscribed, or such parts -or proportions as from time to time shall be called for,
as hereinafter; is mentioned at such times and places as shall be directed, in pursuance of
the provisions of this Act; and in case any person or persous shall neglect or refuse to
pay the same, at the time, and in the manner, required for that purpose, it shall be lawful for
the said Company to sue for, and recover the same, in any.:Court of Law or Equity, or other-
wise, for the Board of Directors herein after established, at theiri option, to declare the share
of any such defaulter forfeited, as in and by the Bye-laws .shall be provided.

V. Alnd be.itfurtherenated, That all the shares in the toriginal or increased Capital of the Shar de
said Companywand in the Undertaking for which it is established and in;the profits and ad- Esate
vantages thereof, shallbe, and be deemed, Personal Estate, .and; as such Personal Estate
shall be assigned andtransmnissable ,accordingly ; but no.share shall be devisable, or divided,
or assigned, in partsand the several,,Shareho]ders or Subscribers to the .said, Undertaking
respectively4 and their several andt respective Executors, Adpinistrators andt Assigns, shall
not, .except as hereinafte provided , be liable toany debts of, t demands against, the said
Oompany, beyond the camount oftheir sevéral - and respective -subsriptions, or the shares
they mayseverally andrespectively hold;or possess in thesaid Company nor gnder any
calls or assessments to be made by the saidcIompany orpBoardsofirectors,sor i any'way Limitation of

by any means, nor on any pretence whatsoeverbeý Iiable to,.the paymentof any greater a

sumn of money, lu thegwholee than..theisumofeFifty ,oundswortforseach~ sexeral share sub-
scribedfooreldy stnam fsch be r, at the
time of ordrin, > anyral or assessmentae n Pounds shallinclude
aithe calls and payments to be made on one share, and that no greater sum than Fifty Pouncs
in the whole shahl be paid on any one shar iii the said Company., VI.

................... ;.L î,,,
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Debts of Com- VI. Adnd be itfurther enacted, That the said dint-Stock,. and Real and PersonaiEstate
pany of the said Corporation, shall be liable for, andsubject to,the payment of all debts contract-

ed by the said Company, and that none of the present ortfutare members of the said Com.
pany shalbe liable for the payment of any debt contracted beyond the amountof the calls
or assessments due and unpaid on the Shares of the Stock heldby such individual mem-
ber, exceptin the cases hereafter provided for-

Shares to be VU. fdâd be itfurther enacted, That the said original Capital of Forty ThousandPounds
paidby instal- shall be paid and contributed in and by the following calls or payments, that is to:say-the
inents

first call or payment, being the sum of Fifteen Pounds for and upon each and e'very share
subscribed for, shall be paid within Thirty days after Public Notice is given, by the Board of
Directors, in two of the Halifax Newspapers, that the same is required ; and that all other
subsequent calls or payments shall be in such Sums, and at such times, as the Board of
Directors, having reference to the state of the business and affairs of-ther Company, shall
order and direct. Provided always, that of the day to be hereafter appointed respectively
for any subsequent call or payment, notice shall be given by Advertisements, published
in atleast two of the Halifax Papers, thirty days at the least, previous to such-day, and all
the said calls or payments shall be made by the Proprietor of every share-insuch Coin or
Money, as at the time of such payment shall be a legal tender in this Province.

Security to be VIII. dnd be il further enacted, That every Subscriber to, or Shareholder in, the said
given byShare- Company, shall at or before the time appointed for the payment of thefirst call, make, exe-
hoider, cute, and deliver to the said Company, either a Bond, with a Mortgage to accompany the

same, on Real Estate, or otherwise a Bond, with two sufficient Sureties to the satisfaction
of the President and Directors, or a majority of thern-said Bonds to be renewable as often
as the President and Directors shall require, and to be conditioned for:the payment of the
residue of the calls to become due and payable as aforesaid, on the several shares by him
subscribed and taken in the said Company-which Bond or Securities shall be subject to
the approval of the first nine persons named in this Act, until the Board of Directors shall
be chosen, and afterwards to the approval of such Board.

IX. Ind be itfurther enacted, That all shares in any increased Capital shall be paid

Payment of and payable in such proportion, and at such times, as the Board of Directors shall appoint,
Shares on ini- and such and the like Securities as are hereinbefore required for the payment -of the future
creased Capi- calls of the original Capital, shal be taken from the Subscribers for shares in any future in-

creased Capital of the said Company.
X. Ind be itfurther enacted, That the management and-regulation of the affairs and bu-

®re®sderDi siness ofthe said Company shall be conducted by, and vested in, a Board of.Directors, to
otherOfficers of consist of a President and twelve Directors, and that the necessary Officers of the said Com-
Company pany shall be, and at all times, except in case of vacancies arising from death, resignation,

or otherwise, shall consist of one President, twelve Directors, a Secretary, Brokeror Bro-
kers, and two Auditors or Examiners of the Accounts of the Company, and such other Offi-
cers and Servants as the Company shall think proper to constitute and appoint for the bet-
ter management and conducting the business thereof, and that the several powers, autho-
rities, duties, rights and privileges, of such President, Directors, Secretary, Broker or
Brokers, Auditors and other Officers and Servants of the said Company, so tobe appointed,
shall be, as in and by this Act is, or by the Bye-laws of the said Company shall hereafter
be, prescribed and established.

Qualification XI. And be itffurther enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company shall bequali-
ofPresidet" fied to be elected, or to sit or act as President, or one of the Directors of the same, unless
and Directors he shall, at the day of election, bona fide hold and possess, and during the time that he or

they shall continue to be such President and Directors;continue to hold and be possessed
of Five shares, at the least, of the Joint Stock of the said Company, nor unless, if chosen at
any election occurring after Eighteen Months from the passing of this Act, the said num-
ber of Shares shall have stood in bis name on the Books, duringat least Six Calendar
Months before the day of Election.

XII. And be itfurther enacted; Thatthe Annual General Meeting of the said Company
Company shallbe held in the month of January; in:every yearafter.this presentyear,aand at such day and

place as the Board- of Directors shail apoint, and that Special Meetings of the Company shall
be summoned by the Directors, whei they shall deemthe same necessary,;or:whensoever a

requisition
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requisitionthereforiin writing-shali be deliveredto the Board,,signedby twenty Shareholders,
owning nuot less than One Hundred sharespand-specifying.the object of such-meeting, and that
meetings.sof the Boar&of Directors shal be:held at theOüice ofztheConpany, atleast .three
daysýineevery week, and at, such other times asithej)irectors-shallthink proper, orasthe: bu-
siness of the Company mayrequire ; Provideda1waysathat noticesofthe day ;appointed-for
the Annual, or any General or Special Meeting oftheQ .ompany rshall.be given by an Ad-
vertisement, published at least ten days previous thereto, in two of the 'ublic Newspapers
in Halifax

XIII. .And be it further enacted, That at every Annual, General, and Special Meeting of
the.Company,every Proprietor or Shareholder .having paid up all calls on him made and of Voters at

then .due and payable, shall be entitled to vote, according to the number of shares which Compnf

any such Proprietor ror Shareholder may possess in the'.Company, in manner following,
that is to say-the owner of one share shall be entitled to one vote, the owner of five shares
to two votes, and the owner- of ten shares and upwards, to three votes, and may give such
vote or votes by his -or her proxy, duly constituted, according to the Bye-laws, such proxy
being a Shareholder entitled to vote.; and whenever any share shal. be held by more than
one person, in.such case the person present at the meeting, who is first named on the Stock
Certificate or Registry, shall be entitled to vote therefor; and atevery meeting ofthe Board
of Directors, each Director shall have one vote only, and every question, matter or thing,
which shal be proposed, discussed or considered, at any general or special meeting of the
Company, shall be determined by a majority of the votes ,and îproxies then given, and e-
very -question, matter or thing, which shall be proposed, discussed or considered, at any meet-
ing of the Board ofDirectors,.shall be determined by the majority of.votes then given by the
Directors then present ; and in ease it should happen that at any general or. special meet- Question de-

ing of the Company, or meeting of the Board of Directorsthe votes shallhbe equal, then the
President of the Company, or, in bis absence, the Chairman of the meeung, or of the Board, Votes

shall be entitled to a casting vote, upon the matters under discussion,: besides and in addi-
tion to bis own personal vote, unless such right to a casting vote shall be abrogated by the
Bye-laws :hereafter to be -made.

XIV. .And beitfrther enacted, That no annual or special meeting of the Company shall Twenty Pro-
the voes atlatTwny P rietors to be

be held, unless there be present thereat, and at the giving of the votes, at least Twenty Pro: present at

prietors, holding at least Two Hundred shares in the said Company, and atrevery such an- Meetings

nual, general or special meeting of the Company, the President of the Company, or in bis
absence,;the. senior Director present, or in the absence of all the Directors, one of the Pro-
prietors, to, be chosen at such meetings respectivelyi shall be Chairman of suchmeeting or
meetings respectively ; and that if, at -any day appointed for such meetings of the Company,
a sufficient number of Shareholders shall not attend within one hour after the time appointed
for the-meeting, then, and in every such case, the meeting shall be adjourned until the next
or some future day, by the President or senior Director, or, if no Director be present, by the
Secretary, Broker or Brokers of ,the Company, as the case may be, or by such person as
may attend in bis. or their place.

XV. And beit-further enacted, That the orders or proceedings of every general or.spe- Proceedings of

cial meeting of the Company, sall be entered bylthe Secretary, Broker or Brokers, of the eetings to be
Comnnu hah e etere byhe Screaryentered ini a

Company, or such other personas shall attend in bis or their place,-in a Book or , Books to Book by Se-

be kept for that purpose, and shall then be signed by the President or Chairman-of the cretary

Meeting, and beingsso entered and signed, shal be taken and deemed tbe the original-or-
ders and proceedings ofsuch meeting, and shail be received as such, upon due proof there-
of, in all Courts and places, and on all occasions whatsoever. - reamble

And whereas, all the said shares have been already subscribed and taken by persons desir-
ous of becoming -Proprietors of the said Stock, none of-whom are Subscribers for more than
Ten.tShares :

VI. Be it therefore enacted That theFive-Personsfirst.named na.thislctshall--as subscription

soon as conveniently may be, after the passing hereof, by andAdvertisement to-be-published Books to be

inatdeast three of the Newspapers printedin Malifax, givre,,notiethatiubscription Books r rgt pe-
fortaking Sharesain the saidCompanywilbe opened onsadayandtat aertainplat;e ne

mentioniedandshallithen and therepen proper-Boks forthe:prpose,and-therem.rece'e
andtakeýthè Subscriptions ofallieersons ho;haveagreektekerShares as aforesaidaud

shal
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6 C. il. ANNO PRIMO VICTORIE REGINE. 138
shall be willing to stand and continue as Proprietors of shares in, and Members-of, saidCompany, and for want thereof, of all other Persons who shall be willing and desirous tobecome Proprietorsand Members as aforesaid; and the said Five Persons shal make; anentry of the number of shares taken by each Subscriber,: and shall not permit any individualto subscribe or take, nor shall themselves take, nor shall any person hold a greater number

Payments and than Twenty shares therein.' And when and so soon as the first call or payment on the saidS °curiîy-to shares become due, the said Five Persons shall receive the same, and the said:Nine Per-
made and giv- SOnS first named in this Act shall also demand and take, for and on behalf ofthe Compasuch Securities as are hereinbefore directed to be taken for the payment ofthe future cal1sto be made on the said shares respectively.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That so soon as the number of Eight Hundred Sharesof the said original Capital of Forty Thousand Pounds shall have been subscribed, the said
f company Five Persons first named in this Act shall, by public advertisement, to be printed n at leasttwo of the Newspapers at Halifax, during ten days, appoint a day and place for the first ge-neral meeting of the Subscribers, and shall assemble such meeting, and a Chairman thereofbeing chosen from among the Subscribers present, with a Secretary, Broker or Brokers, theCompany hereby Incorporated shall be formed and organised, and go into operation underthis Act ; and the said Subscribers then and there present, or their proxies, shall and may,forthwith, in the manner in this Act prescribed, proceed to elect Thirteen Directors for thesaid Company, and a Secretary, Broker or Brokers, Auditors, and such other Officers asmay be deemed expedient for organising the business thereof; and from and after such e-lection, the persons so elected and chosen shall be, and become forthwith, the Officers ofthe said Company ; and the said Directors shall choose and elect one from among them-selves, by ballot, to be the President of the said Company for the ensuing year, during whichtime the said President shall remain in office, unless, by a vote of any general or specialmeeting of the Shareholders, his office shall be declared vacant; and the said Directors andother Persons so to be elected shall hold, exercise and enjoy, their respective Offices fromthe day of such their Election until the first Annual General Meeting in January, One Thou-sand Eight Hundred and Thirty-nine, and thence continually until a new choice of Direc-tors and Officers be made by the Company, pursuant to this Act, and the Bye-laws in thatbehalf to be provided.

Acnuai XVIII. A1nd be itfurther enacted, That on the second Tuesday of January, in each and
ionso every year, the Directors of the said Company, for the then ensuing year, shall be electedby ballot, in the following manner, viz :-The Shareholders shall first elect eight Directorsfor the then ensung year, out of the Thirteen Directors who have served for the precedingyear, and shall then elect five other Directors from the Shareholders of the Company,qualified to become Directors. Provided always, That it shall and may be lawful for thesaid Shareholders to re-elect three, ahd no more, of the Five Persons who were Directors

the preceding year, if they shall think proper so to do.
XIX. Jdnd be itfrther enacted, That the Office of the President or Directors, Secretary,c a- Broker or Brokers, or Auditors ofthe Company, shall become, and may by the Board bemrin D*Irl-

torS oer Ocers declared, vacant, on the death, resignation, three months absence, or permanent removal ofof Company- such Officer from the Province, by his ceasing to hold the number of shares required as a
ed up qualification, or by a vote of the General Meeting of the Stockholders, removing the Offi-

cer for misconduct or malversation in office, and every such vacancy, except in the Office
of President, shall be filled up by the choice of a Shareholder, to be made by the Board ofDirectors, and who shall serve until the annual -meeting, and at every such annual meeting,
qualified persons shall-be elected to supply the place of those Officers, who are, as afore-
said, to go out of Office onthe second Tuesday of January annually, after the presentyear,
or whose Offices have been vacated as aforesaid, and ail Officers elected at the Annual
Meeting shall enter upon their Offices on the second Tuesday of January, in every year af-ter the present year; Provided always, that any Director or other Officer, so going out .of
Office, shall be capable of being re-elected by the Company.

When Com- XX. And b& itfurther enacted, That when and so soon as the -sum of »Twelve Thou-pany îinay sand Pounds shall have been actually paid to the proper :Persons, in -manner before provid-
business ed, upon the calls aforesaid, by the-several Proprietors of sharesîand sufficient Securities

shall have been given, by said Proprietors, for: any balances of. their. Shares, theninthat
case,
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case, it shall and may be lawful for the Board of Directors, by public advertisernent, to beprinted ir at least two of the Newspapers in Halifax, to declare the saine, and make knownthe intention of the Company to transact the business of Marine Insurance, and to fix thetime when their Office will be open for such business ; and thereupon, the said company
shal and may, at the day so named, commence and carry on, in their Offlce, in Halifax, orelsewhere in this Province, the business and operations of Marine Insurance, in all itsbranches, and shall and may receive and accept orders, directions, and proposals for Insur-ances, and make Insurance upon all Ships and Vessels whaever in Port or at Sea, or forand upon any Voyagres or Adventures whatsoever, and for and upon all Goois, Merchan-dise, Property and Effects whatsoever, ani all Ioney, Coins, Bullion, or other valuablethings whatsoever, in and upon any such Ship, laden or to be laden, and in and upon theFreight of Goods or Merchandise, carried or to be carried upon any Slip or Vessel, oron any Voyage whatsoever ; and aiso upon Monies lent or a'dvanced upon Bottomnry or Re-s;pondientia, and upon expected profits and Commissions, or Adventures by Sea, and uponal subjects of Marine Insurance whatsoever, and the same shall and may Insure against allLosses, Perils, and Dangers whatsoever, of the Seas, Fire, Enemies, Thieves and other

visks of the Seas and Navigation, usually insured against by Underwriters, and either for oruring the respective Voyage, or for any time or Limes whatsoever ; and shall and may a-riee for, fix and establish, the premiums and compensations to them to be paid for such In-surances, and shall may make and execute all such Writings and Policies of Insurance, andwith or under such reservations and conditions, as shall be agreed upon or odered by the
Board, and shall and may accepti, receive and take, the abandonment, relinquishment, andSurrender of any Ship or Vessel, to said Company, abandoned under any such Insurance,and shall andi may adjust and settle claims and demands for losses, for or in respect of anyuch Insurances, or of any orders therefor to the said Company given, and generally shallantid may perforin and transact all matters and things whatsoev'er, relatirng to the business ofan insurance Broker, ani Insurer or Underwriter on Ships or Goods belonging or appertain-1g, and to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

XXL Atnd be i1further enacled, That all orders aud directions for such Insurance to the Oritior hi-said Company given, and by thern accepted, and all Polices of Insurance by the said Com- bility of*('orl-pany maide ani sealed witt the common seal thereof, anti signeid by the President of the
Company, or any Chairman cf the Board of Directors, and countersigned by the SecretaryBroker or Brokers, of the Company, shall be binding and obligatory pon the said Company,and all the Joint Stock, Capital, Funds, Property and Effects thereof whatsoever, and theanount by such Phicies insured, and which, upon adjustment of any loss, is, or ought to bepayable to the assured thereupon, shall be faithfully and truly paid and satisfied, within six-ty days froi the time of such loss, settled or adjusted. Provided always, that intil the ex-
piration of one year from the constitution of the said Company as aforesaid, no greater sumthan Four Thousand Pounds, and after the said one year expired no greater sum than FiveT housand Pounds, shall be insured by the said Company, and be at risk at an y one timeupo1ay onue Ship or Vessel, or upon any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, on board thereof,01r uponany Freight by such Vessel to be carried, or commission or profits expected to a-rise during the Voyage insured, or froni the Cargo on board thereof, or upon any securityof the nature of a Mortgage, or Bottomry or Respondentia, given for or upon such Vessel,her Cargo or Freight, but the several Insurances made upon the several risks in, or depend-ing on, any one Vessel, may collectively anount to any surm not exceeding Four ThousandPounds, durng the first year, and Five Thousand Pounds afterwards.

XXIL And be itfurther enacted, That the affairs and business of the said Company shallbe managed and transacted by the Board of Directors thereof, of whom three Directors wilhthe President, or in case.of his death, sickness, or absence froin any other cause, four Direc- hu)vbc
tors, one of whom being Chairman of the Meeting, shall constitute a meeting, and the sanieBoard of Directors for the time being shall have full powers and authority to meet and adjourn,from time to time, and from place to place, as they shall see fit, andt aiso direct, rmanage anticonduct, with the assistance of le Secretary, Broker or Brokers, ail the affairs and business ofthe Company, and the taking and accepting orders for Insurance, fixing he preium therefor,
executing, seaiing, and dehivering Policies of Marine Insurance, adjusting, settling, paying orcompromising for losses clainedi under Policies, procuring, purchasing or obtaininig, suitable

buildings,
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buildings, offices.and places,, 'for the business of the. said-Company,- and;fitting ;,thei -itjýal things necessary therefr and esthe unds for theMonesf,or Debts dueto, the saidnCogpany, upon pubic eor prite ocks, or Real or PersonaSecurities, and xnaking and carrying; into, effect alI contracts ad «bargains ý-touching tlhe-îij:
Company, and the affairs thereof, but subject, nevertheless, to suchOrdersBye gawsesand Regulations, as at any time shail be duly made by the said Conpany, n restraint, con-trol, orrergulation of the powers andauthoritieshereby vestedin the said BoardofDjrctors.XXIII. A~nd lie itfutker enacted, That it shall be lawful for the-said Board, of Dreosto allow and pay to the Secretary, Broker or Brokers, and any other Officers and fSDervantsof the Company, such compensation and allowances as may be reasonable or agreed upn,and to the President such compensation as the Company, atano General Meetin, -shallor-der for his services ; but the said Directors and Auditors shail not be entithed to takeor ire-ceive any payment or remuneration whatsoever for their services respectiveoy.r

unds XXIV. .dnd be itfurther enacted, That the surplus Funds remaining fron Dividends, ands the Capital Stock of the said Company from time to time as the same shall be paid in andcollected, and ail surplus of Monies receîved, shall be kept constantly .invested- on goodReal or Personal Securities, to be taken by instruments under Sea, or in the public Funds,at interest, in the name of the Company,. but no part thereof shall, beyond.thesum absolute-ly necessary for procuring the necessary buildings, offices, and accommodations of the Cot-pany's business, be invested in Real Estate, nor shall any part thereof be lent or advancedon Bottomry or Respondentia, or on Mortgage of Ships or Vessels.
Provided always, That for, and as an additional Security-for, any part of the CapitalStock or surplus Funds of the said Company, which may be invested as aforesaid, or foror in respect of any Debts that may be contracted with them, Mortgage of Real Estate, orPersonal Property, Inay be made to, and hehd by, the Company;- Provided also, that Mort-gage Interests in Ships, Vessels or Goods may be insured thereby, nor sha, the said Fundsbe used or employed in Merchandize, nor shall the Company trade or carry on any businessas Merchants, or deal in buying and selling Goods or Personal Property whatsoever, norshall any Dividend be made on any pretence of the Capital or Joint Stock of the Company,or wheraby the same sha be in any ay reduced or impaired ; Provided also, that no oan-of the Capital Stock, at any time to be raised- under the provisions of this Act, or. any partthereof, shall be made directly or indirectly, to any Director of the said Cotpany, nor shartany such Director be a party to any Security for any such Loan; and no Stockholder towhom any part of the Capital Stock shall have been lent, shall be eligible as a Director,during the continuance of such Loan.

XXV. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Board ofDirectors shall have power and au-. thority, and they are hereby strictly required, to cause to be balanced the Books of the saidCompany on the last day of December, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty .Eight,or at such other period as any General Meeting shall require, and the same, being so ha-anced, shah be carefuhly examined and signed by the said Auditors, and approved by theBoard of Directors and an abstract of the said balance, shewing clearly and explicitly thestate of the debts and crédits of the said Company, and shewing how many, and what partof the Insurances male by the Company, are determined or remain undetermined, and atrisk, and what claims for losses are unsettled, and what deductions or allowances ought tobe made thereupon; and also, shewing how, and in what manner, the Capital Stock of theCompany is invested or disposed of, and what sums of money are due to the Company, andalso stating such further particulars as , by; the Bye-laws and Regulations of the Companyshall be required, shall be 1produced by them at the Annual General Meeting, for the in-spection of the Proprietors, and a duplicate thereof-in like manner, signed and attested, shallbe transmitted to the Office of the Secretary of Province, for the information of the:Lieu-tenant-Governor and Her Majesty's:Council, andiof the GeneralAssembly. euXXVI. -1nd beit further enacted, ThaÈtthe Books, Papers, and Correspondene, andalother Documents and Writin oa f the ompanyshall atnalLtimes be-open to the ,Mem-r bers'of the Board of ýDirectors, anid sh-ahbe-ïubjectto ,ýthe o.e.in--dspsigeBad
but the renderngsuch accounts ast aforesaid'to theG~
to confer n any ProprietornoteDireto orAuditor.-the-.,ightoinspeht hii 4ht Book ofSompany the accountof anyiiîdividuaIothethanhimselfriththeaid ompany
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XXVII. And be il further enactcd, That at every Annual Meeting, or sone adjournmxent ii¡ed
thereof, there shall be made out of the clear residue of the profits and advantages, -Rents,
Preniurns, and Interest, to the said Company accrued, or by the same previously made, after
deducting therefrom an allowance sufficient to discharge the outstanding and probable claims
against the Company, such Dividend or Dividends as the Proprietors at such meeting shal
order and direct, and such Dividend or Dividends shall be at and after the rate of so much
for every share held by the Members thereof, their Executors, Admistrators or Assigns, or
else the said clear residue, or some part thereof, shall be directed to accumulate, and be
added to the Capital stock ; Provided always, that the monies received, or securities taken,
for the premiuns of Insurance undetermined and outstanding, on the last day of Decem-
ber, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty Eight, and in each year thereafter, shallnot
be deemed to be part of such profits.

XXVIII. Provided always, and be it futiher enacted, That if at the Annual Meeting in
January, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty iNine, or at any subsequent Annual Dividcnds e

meeting, the nett surplus and profits of the Company from the business of the year then ir cedt
next preceding such meeting, shall suffice to make therefromn a Dividend of more than five tagea

per cent. per annum, but less than ten per cent. per annum, or more than Ten Pounds, and
less than Fifteen Pounds per cent. or more than Fifteen Pounds, and less than Twenty
Pounds per cent. and so on in the like proportion, for every share in the Company, then, and
in cach and every such case, all surplus and excess of profits more than sufficient to make
the respective Dividends of Five, Ten, Fifteen or Twenty Pounds, and so in the like pro-
portion per cent. but not sufficient to increase such Dividends by the full sum of Five
Pounds per cent. respectively, shall be added to, and form part of, the capital or joint stock
of the Company, and shall not be the subject of any Dividend.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That the said Company shahl have full power and
a uthority, from time to time, at the first or at any of the General Meetings as aforesaid, to 1-Awre
make, ordain, and put into execution, such Rules, Orders, and Bye-laws, as to theim shall
seem meet and proper, for regulating the proceedings'of the Company, the transfer, forfei-
tare, and registration of shares, the enforcing payment of calls, the proceedings of the
Board of Directors, the transaction of the business of the Company, the government and
regulation of al the officers and servants of the Company, and for the superintendance and
management of the affairs of the Company, in ail respects whatsoever, and from time to
time, to alter and repeal such Rules, Orders, and Bye-Laws, or any of them, and to make
others as to the Shareholders of the Company, at a General Meeting, shall seem meet and
expedient, and ail Rules, Orders and Bye-laws, so made as aforesaid, being reduced into
writing, and signed by the Chairman present at any such meeting, and sealed with the Seal
of the Company, shall, in ail or any Court of Law or Equity, be deemed and taken to be
the Rules, Orders and Bye-laws of such Company; Provided always, That such Rules,
Orders and Bye-laws, be net repugnant to the Laws of the Province, or to the Laws in
force within the same, or to the express directions and provisions of this Act; dnd pro-
vided also, fThat no Bye-law of the said Company, and no repeai of any Bye-law, shall be
in force, or executed, until the same respectively is approved by the Lieutenant-Governor
and Her Majesty's Council.

XXX. And be it furiher enacted, That the Books and Accounts of the said Company, uook ofCo;n-
shall at ail times be open to the examination of such person, or persons, as the Lieutenant- man opon to

Governor, for the time being, with the advice of Her Majesty's Council, shall appoint to in- orGovertion

spect the same, and that before any Policy of Insurance shall be issued by the said Company,
the mode and securities in and upon which the Surplus Capital Stock of the Company
shall have been invested, shallbe first sanctioned and approved by the Lieutenant-Governor,
for the time being.

XXXI. nd be it further enacted, That if it shall happen that by, or in consequence of, !apital of

any losses or misfortunes, or other means whatsoever, the original or increased Capital 2P"ne~-
and Joint 'Stock of the Company shall at any time be wholly expended,-or claims against suranoeswo
the Company shall be outstanding and unsettled, to an amount equal to the existing and avail- °®"
able Capital and 'Funds of the Company, then, as soon as the sane shall be, known to0 or
ascertained by,'the President or Board of Directors, it shall not be lawful for the Company
to make, or for.the'said:Board to accept, orders for or sign or issue:any new or further bn

B surances
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surances or Policies thereforwhatsoever-; and ifrany such further-Insurandes shafllbearde,or Policies therefor be signed or issued, after-suchkniowledge of the state of the àffairs' ofCompany had-by the President or Directors; oriany of them, 'then; for and upon; allilossesand monies payable for losses under such Insurances and Folicies so issued and siSnedYthesaid President and each. of the said Directorsi who sball accept or mak ssach Insuran'esor authorize or sign the same Policy, shall be personally, and in their Estates 'jointyî :andseverally liable and accountable to the full amount of such losses, andvail. charges inidenithereto.

XXXII. And be il furiker enacted, That upon the happenng: of any sueh ilosses:or. mnis-e inae o e s thsr f entin ed, to the extent of the said Capital and Funds; or upon the voteof three fourths in number of the Proprietors in the said Company, holding at Ieas threefourths of the whole number of shares in, the said Company, it shallbe Iawfulfthe said Proprietors to dissolve the said Company, and to declare that the same shallcease, on a day to be fixed, and therefrom the said Company, on that day, shah cease anddetermine, but the President, and Board of Directors and Officers of the Company, eshacontinue in office, during such time as shall be required for winding up the affairs and- busi-ness of the Company, and all corporate powers for this purpose necessary and requisiteshah subsist and remain in force, until the whole of its affairs shall be finally settled andclosed, and the Board of Directors for the time being shall, and are hereby required to;aoptthe most immediate and effectual measures for settling, winding up and closing, all the ac-
counts, affairs and business of the Company, ascertaining, adjustin-g, and payi the de-
mands against the same, coller4ing the debts due, and converting the Capital an Propertyof the Company into money, and for dividing, and paying to -and among the Shareholdersand Proprietors entitled thereto, the whole nett proceeds of the same, according to theirrespective shares and interests in the said Company.

Further liabi- XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That in case of any loss or deficiency which shaidety ofShare- or may hereafter arise, or occur in the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Corporation, whe-hoiders ther arising from the official mismanagement of the Directors of the said Company, orfrom any. other cause whatsoever, the persons who are or may be Shareholders' in suchCompany, at the time of any such loss or deficiency so occurring as aforesaid, shall intheîrprivate individual capacities, be respectively liable to make good any such loss or defici-ency, so far as may be requisite and necessary to pay off and discharge any claims or de-mands against the said Corporation then existing ; Provided altoays, That in no case shahany one Shareholder be liable to pay a sum exceeding the amount of the stockthen actù-ally held by such Shareholder, in addition to the stock so held by him. Provided, Thatnothing herein containedshall limit or apply to the iiability of any President, Directors, orother officers of the said Company, for official misconduct or mismanagement.
Continuaton XXXIV. qnd be it further enacted, That this Act shal continue for the term of'Eigh-teen Years, and no longer, unless the same shall be determined in theý manner bef6re ex-pressed.

CAP. III..

An Act to incorporate -the tJnon Ma rinensurance Com
pany of NovaScQtia.

(Pa sed tke 29tkay f.1a~iÎ3.
.HEREAS the business of Marine Insurance. haseof late years greatiy à 1 creased:dvthis Province, and it is expedient that everyofacility andt advantage should be en

Preambl and allowed to Merchants and others, engagedbandiinteresteduin the Navigationanhpping thereof; and tchereas; the persons hereinafteri named, together withiothersmdertakeand agree tousubscribe and raisea suffiIientCpitaLfordhe earryiig on"suchubusiness;and":are desirous ucobtaining)anAct1orincoroprate themintoa Cómpanyorhappose:
corporatio therefoe enacted; the Lieutenant ovenrogunilange

of Company StarsjDavid Albson, Janresrp jFairbanksedeJnes eyndsJoba

Straelre
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Strachan, Joseph Starr, John E. Fairbanks, Robert M. Brown, John Clark, Martin. Gay
Black, Hugh Lyle, and ail and every other person and persons as shall, from tine to time, be-
come Prop;ietors of shares in the Company and Undertaking hereby established, asherein-
after is mentioned, and their respective Successors, Executors, Administrators and Assigns,
shall henceforth be, and they are hereby, united into a Company, and declared to be one
Body, Politic.and Corporate, by the naine of " The Union Marine Insurance Company of
Nova-Scotia," and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and a Common Seal, with
power the same Seal to change, alter, break and make new, as to the Company shall seem
meet,-and by that name also shall and may sue, and be sued, plead and be impleaded, at
Law or in Equity, and shall and may prefer and prosecute any Bill or Bills of Indietment,
against any person or persons who shall commit any Felony, Misdemeanour or other Of-
fence, by Law indictable, and shall by that naine be capable, authorized and empowered, to re, pr
purchase, have, hold, possess, receive and enjoy, Lands, Messuages, Houses, Heredita- leges, &z

nents, and Real Estates whatsoever, within this Province, either in fee simple, or for tern
of life or lives, or years, or in any other manner, but not exceeding in value Thirty Thou-
sand Pounds; and likewise MIonies, Securities for Monies, Goods, Chattles, Effects, and
other things of whatsoever kind or quality, and shall by that name, and in their Corporate
capacity, be capable, authorised and empowered, to give, grant, sel], assign,mortgage, de-
mise, absolutely or conditionally, or otherwise dispose of, ail or any part of such Real and
Personal Estate and Property as aforesaid, as to the said Company shall seem meet, and at
their free will and pleasure.

Provided always, That the purchase money of the Lands, Messuages, Houses or Real Es-
tate, requisite for the Offices and Buildings for the business of the Company, and the expendi- Real Estate of

turc for the crection of such Offices and Buildings, shall not exceed the sum of Two Thou- Company
sand Pounds, unless, to replace the same, or to repair damages sustained by the accidental
destruction thereof, a larger expenditure shall becone necessary.

II. Alnd be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company, and the Sub- capital of
scribers thereto, or Shareholders therein, to raise or contribute among themselves, in such companr
proportions as they shall think proper, for carrying on the business of Marine Insurance, an
original Capital or Joint Stock of Forty Thousand Pounds, and at any future time an addi-
tional Capital or Joint Stock of Ten fhousand Pounds, and the same original Capital shall
be divided into Eight Hundred Shares, of Fifty Pounds each, and any additional Capital in-
to shares of the like denomination ; and ail such shares shall be numbered in regular pro:
gression ; and every such share shall always be distinguished by the number affixed there-
to; and the said shares shall be, and are hereby, vested in the several persons so raising
and contributing the same, and their several and respective Executors, Administrators and
Assigns, proportionably to the sum they shall severally raise and contribute ; and al per-
sons, their several and respective Executors, Administrators and Assigns, who shall seve- shar
rally subscribe for one or more share or shares, or such sum or sums of money as shahl be
demanded in lieu thereof, for the purposes of the said Company, shall bear and pay, in the
manner hereinafter directed, an equal and proportionable sum, according to his or their
number of shares, towards carrying on the business of the said Company, and shall be en-
titled to, and receive (according to the number of shares so held, and money so by him or
them respectively paid,) distribution of an equal and proportional part of the nett profits and
advantages that shall or mav arise or accrue from the business or transactions of the said
Company.

III. /l be itfurther enacted, That the names and desighations of the several persons
who have subscribed for, or may at any Lime hereafter subscribe for, or be entitled to, a share ar
or sha'ires in the said Company, with the respective numbers of such shares; and also, the
proper number by which every share shall be distinguished, shall be distinctly and, clearly
entered into the books for the registration thereof, and to be called :the Registry of Shares,
to be kept by the Secretary, Broker or Brokers,.of said Company;;and, after such entry,
aCertificate underthe Sea1 otf-the Company,and;signed by such 'Officer as· shah be ap-
pointed forthis purpose, shall be delivered to ever yProprietor ,upon/demand, specifyingthe
share or shares to.which suchYProprietor shall be entitled irthe saidCompany-;and such Re- certiscate of
getty,,or thetOertificate of such share or shares, shall beevidence 'of theproperty or owner- Reistry

ship thereef -but the want of suachGertificate shalnot hinder or:pieventdhe owner.of:any
suich share or shares from selling or disposing thereof. IV.
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Pa-vinent of 0-. .ddbifrteeaceThtt svrlprôswobecoie iSùbscriers',towa.rdS'tares the said shah, and y are eralPo wh bUndetakioe tey heeyrquired:tO;.PaYt-he srnf moneybYýthemrespectively- subsèribed, or such parts or proportioîs as shah ,fro time to time bé càiledtfor,as hereinaftër is mentioned, at such times and places as shallbe directed, i ursuancef

the provisions of this Act ; and in case any-person :or persons shallneglëct or refuse*topaythe msae, at the timej and'in the manier, required for that purposeit shal be laeful forompany to sue for, and recover the same, in any Court of Law or-ih
wise, for the Board of Directors hereinafter established, at their option, to declare the share
of any such defaulter forfeited, as in and by the Bye-laws of the said Compan> shall beprovided...

Shores deem- . And be itfurther enacted, That all the shares in the orignal or increased Capital of thecd Persona said Company, and i the Undertaking for which it established, adinth rofits ana-£@tare vantages thereof, shall be,-and be deemed, Personal Estate, and as such Personala dsat
shall be assigned and transmissable accordingly; but no share shall be dévisable, or divided,or assigned, in parts, and the several Shareholders or Subscribers to the said Undertakingrespectively, and their several and respective Executors, Administrators and Assigns; shalnot, except as hereinafter provided, be liable to any debts of, or demands againsti the saidCompany, beyond the amount of their several and respective subscriptions, or the sharesthey nay severally and respectively hold or possess in the said Company nor under anycalls or assessments to be made by the said Company or Board of Directors, or in any wayby any means, or on any pretence whatsoever, be liable to the payment of any greatersum of money, in the whole, than the sum of Fifty Pounds, on or for each several share sub-

scribed for, or held by, or standing in the naine of, such Subscriber or Shareholder, at the
time of ordering any call or assessment ; and that the said sum of Fifty Pounds shall includeLiabilitd f ail the cails and payments to be made on one share, and that no greater sum than Fifty Pou ndsShareholdero in the whole shall be paid on any one share in the said Company.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Joint Stock, and Real and Persona] EstateDebts of Com- of the said Corporation,shall be liable for, and subject to, the payment of all debtscontract-ed by the said Company, and that none of the present or future m embers of the said Com-pany shall be liable for the payment of any debt contracted beyond the amount of the calisor assessments due and unpaid on the Shares of the Stock held by such individual mem-bers, except in the cases lhereinafter provided for
Shares to be VIL And be itfurther enacted, That the said original Capital of Forty Thousand Poundspaid by lustal- shall be paid and contributed in and by the following calis or paynents, that is to say-the

first call or payment, being the sum of Fifteen Pounds for and upon each and everf' sharesubscribed for, shall be paid within Thirty days after Public Notice is-given, iby the-,Board, ofDirectors, in two of the Halifax Newspapers, thatthe same is required; and that ail other
subsequent calls and paynents shall be in-such Sums, and at such times, as the Boôrd ofDirectors, having reference to the state of the business and affairs of the Company, shallorder and direct. Provided always, that of the days to be hereafter appointed respectivelvfor any subsequent call or payment, notice shall be given by Advertisements, publishedla at least two of the Halifax Papers, thirty days at least, previous to such days and allthe said calls and payments shall be made by the Proprietor of every such share in suchCoin orMoney as at the time of suchpayment shall be a legal:tender-in this 'Province.ucVIII. snd be i further enacted, That every Subscriber 0t, or -Shareholder in, the saidSccurity to be sa to

given byshare- Company, shall at or before the time appointed for the payment of the first cail, make' ee-olders cute, and deliverto the said Company, either' a Bond; 'with a Mortgae to psame, on Real Estate, or otherwise a Bond, with two:sufficient SUreties to the satisfactiohe
of the saidPresident and Directors, or amajority-ofthem;ýand which said Bond and Securitiesshall be renewable as often as the- President and Directors shall require, iakd tobe con'ditoin-ed for the payment of the residue of the calls tobecorm -due and payables aforsi&-nthe several shares by himsubscribed and takenýie the 3said oel o ecurities shall be subjectatoathe approval of Vhefîrstnie persons na einths A nilýtheBoard of Directors shall be:chosen' a daafterwards toi the apreval.ofsm jdB , éPaynt of IX. And be itfurther enactedýThat hillá es iidany iîNee ptelesial3b dShares onl M* 

-,ndand payable in such preportiad dt suCh'imesas the Bard 0f etorlfallnd such d the ike Securities s reiefore req fo tht

qüired e.
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cails of the original Capital, shall be taken fron the Subscribers for shares in any future in-
creased Capital of the said Company.

X. A/nd be itfurther enacted, That the management and regulation of the affairs and bu- President, Di-

siness of the said Company shall be conducted by, and vested in, a Board of Directors, to rfnd r

consist of a President and twelve Directors, and that the necessary Officers of the said Com- company
pany shall be, and at all times, except in case of vacancies arising from death, resignation,
or otherwise, shall consist of one President, twelve Directors, a Secretary, Broker or Bro-
kers, and two Auditors or Examiners of the Accounts of the Company, and such other Offi.
cers and Servants as the Company shall think fit to constitute and appoint for the het-
ter management and conducting the business thereof, and that the several powers, autho-
rities, rights, duties and privileges, of such President, Directors, Secretary, Broker or
Brokers, Auditors and other Officers and Servants of the said Company, so to be appointed,
shall be, as in and by this Act is, or by the Bye-laws of the said Company shall hereafter
be, prescribed and established.

XI. fnd be it further enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company shall be quali- (luaiicýatioin
fied to be electecd, or to sit or act as President, or one of the Directors of the same, unless ',(ide3r,
he shall, at the day of election, bona fide hold and possess, and during the time that he or
they shall continue to be such President and Directors, continue to hold and be possessed
of, Five shares, at least, of the Joint Stock ofthe said Company, norunless, if chosen at
any election occurring after Eighteen Months froin the passing of this Act, the said num-
ber of Shares shall have stood in his nane on the Books, during at least Six Calendar
M1 onths before the day of Election.

XII. fnd be itfurther enac(ed, That the Annual General Meeting of the said Company Meeu gso
shall be held in the month of .January, in every year,after this present year, and at such day and company
place as the Board of Directors shall appoint, and that Special Meetings of the Conpany shall
be summoned by the Directors, when they shall deem the saine necessary, or whensoever a
requisition in writing therefor shall be delivered to the Board, signed by twenty Shareholders,
owning not less than One Hundred shares, and specifying the object of such meeting, and that
meetings of the Board of Directors shall be held at the Office of the Company, at Icast threc
days in every week, and at such other times as the Directors shall think proper, or as the bu-
siness of the Company may require ; Provided always, that notice of the day appointed for
the Annual, or any Ceneral or Special Meeting of the Company shall be given by an Ad-
vertisement, published at least thirly days previous thereto, in two of the Public Newspa-
pers in Halifax.

XIII. ,1nd be itfurther enacted, That at every Annual, General, and Special Meeting of 
the Company, every Proprietor or Shareholder having paid up ail calls on him made, and Meetings uf

then due and payable, shahl be entitled to vote, according to the number of shares wlich company
any Proprietor or Shareholder, may possess namely : the owner of one share to one vote, the
owner of five shares to two votes, and the owner of ten shares to three votes,and may give such
vote or votes by bis or her proxy, duly constituted, according to the Bye-laws, such proxy
being a Shareholder entitled to vote ; and every such vote by proxy shall be as good and
sufficient, to ail intents and purposes, as if such principal had voted in person ; and when-
ever any share shall be held by more than one person, thien the person present at the meeting,
who stands first on the Registry, or is first named on the Stock Certificate, shall vote therefor ;
and at every meeting of the Board of Directors, each Director shall have one vote only, and
every question, matter or thing, which shall be discussed, proposed or corsidered, at any
general or special meeting of the Company, shall be determined by a majority of votes and
proxies then given, and every question; matter or thing, which shail be proposed, discussed
or considered, at any meeting of the Board ofDirectors, shall be determined by the majority
of votes then given by the Directors then present ; and in case it should happen that at any termined b
general or special meeting of the Company, or meeting ofthe Board of Directors, the votes mjoriy cf
shal be equal, then the President of the Company, or, in his absence, the Chairman of the
meeting, or of the Board, shall be entitled to a casting vote, upon the matters under dis-
cussion; besides andýin addition -tô, is own personal vote, unless such right to a casting vote
shall' be abrogated by the Bye-laws hereafter to be mnade.

XIV. dncd be ifu rther. enacted, rhat no annual or special meeting of the Company shall

C. Ili. 13
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t be held, unless there be present thereat, and at the giving 0f the votes, at least Twenty
p t Members of the said Company, holding at lcast Two lundred Shares in the said Corpany,

and at every such annual, general or special meeting ofthe said Company, the President of
the said Company, or, in his absence, the senior Director present, or in the absence of aIll
the Directors, one of the Proprietors, to bc chosen at such meetings respectively, shall be
Chairman of suchi meeting or meetings respectively ; and that if, at any day appointed for
such meetings ofthe Company, a suflicient number of Shareholders shall not attend within
one hour after the time appointed for the meeting, then, anid in every such case, the meeting
shall be adjourned until the next or sonie future day, by the President or senior Director, or,
if no Director be present, by the Secretary, Broker or Brokers of the Company, as the
case may be, or by such person as may attend in his or their place.

XV. ./nd be itfrther enacted, That the orders and proceedings of every general and spe-
Mi cial meeting of the Company shall be entered by the Secretary, Broker or Brokers, of the

cm -1ia Company, or such other person as shal attend in his or their place, in a Book or Books to
be kept for that purpose, and shall then be signed by the President or Chairman of the
Meeting, and being so entered and signed, shal bc taken and deemed to be the original or-
ders and proceedings of such meeting, and shall be received as such, upon chue proof there-
of, in all Courts and places, and on ail occasions whatsoever.

ýtb' ri pt loiI XVI. ./nd be itfurther enacted, Tlat the Five Persons first named in this Act shal, as
a soon as conîveniently may be, after the passincg of this A ct, open a Book for the purpose of
air- fr-,receiving tic Subscriptiois, and entering the names of the Persons hereinbefore named, and

of such other persons as have already agreed together to take shares in the said Company,
and shall then still be desirous of retaining such slhares, with the number of shares by ther
taken against their nanes respectively ; and in case the nunber of shares taken by such per-
sons so agreeing, and still beinI, at the tine of opening such Book, desîrous of retaining their
respective interests, shall not amount to the said number of Eight Hundred Shares, then the
said five persons first naned shall b cauthorized to take and receive further Subscriptions

ci said Book, until the wholc numîber of Eight flundred Shares shall be subscribed for and
taken, and the several persons whose naines shall bc so entered in the said Book shall formn
and constitute the Company aforesaid, and when and so soon as the first payment of the
said sharcs so taken become due, the said five first persons named shall receive the same,
and shall also demand and take for and on behalf of the Company, such Securities as here-
inbefore arc directed to be taken for the payment of the future calls or payments to be macle

Prov o on the said shares respectively ; Provided ailways, that no Proprietor or Shareholder in the
said Company shall be entitled to purchase, obtain, retain and hold, nor shall purchase, ob-
tain, retain or hold, more than twenty shares in the said Company; Provided always, that
nothing herein contained shall extend or b construed to extend to shares held, or to be held
or retained by any person or persons as the Executor or Executors, or Administrator or Ad-
ministrators, of any deceased Shareholder.

XVII. Providedalways, and be itfurther enacted, That if the number of Eight Hundred
ha r(St b ,Shares shallnot be subscribed fori and taken within twelve months after the passing of thistakeri up with1A-t t tesaid Sto parties execube * eLacsain fthý

-12 n A'et, then the srSecurities shal e given Up g t u he same,ani the first
call paid on the respective shares shall be repaid to the respective Subscribers, deducting
only therefrom a proportional share of any expenses to be incurred in the matters aforesaid.

XVIII. .1nd be itfurther enacted, That so soon as the number of Eight Hundred Shares
of the original Capital of Forty Thousand Pounds shall have been subscribed, the said Five
Persons first named in this Act shaIl,by public advertisement, to be printed in at least two pub-
lic Newspapers printed at Halifax,during twenty days, appoint a day and place for the first ge-
neral meeting of the Subscribers, and shall assemble such meeting, and a Chairm-an being
chosen from among the Subscriberspresent,with a Secremiry,Broker or Brokers, theCompany
hereby Incorporated shall be formed and organised, and go into operation under this Act; and
the said Subscribers then and there present, or their proxies, shall and may, forthwith, in the.
manner in this Act prescribed, proceed to elect a President and Twelve Directors for the
said Company, and a Secretary, Broker or Brokers, Auditors, and such other Officers as
may be deemed expedient for managing the business thereof;,and therefrom the persons
so elected shall be, and become forthwith, the Officers ofthe said Company ; and the said
President and Directors shall constitute the Board of Directors thereof; and the said Pre-

sident
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sident shall remain in 'office until by a vote of sorne annual or special meeting his Office
shall be declared vacant, and a new President be chosen and appointed to enter on his of-fice, on some day by such Resolutions to be specified; and the said Directors and otherPersons so to be elected shallhold, exercise and enjoy, and retain their respective Officesfrom the day of such their Election until the Annual General Meeting in January, One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Thirty-nine, and thence continrually until a new choice of Officersbe made by the Company, pursuant to this Act, and the Bye-laws in that behalf to be pra-vided.

XIX. /nd be itfurther enacted, That on the third Wednesday of January, in cachyear, the Directors of the said Company, for the then ensuing year, shall be electedby ballot, in the followimg manner, viz :-The Shareholders shall first elect eight Directors tors
for the then ensuing year, out of the 'Directors who have served for the preceding
year, and shall then elect four other Directors from the Shareholders of the Compan-qualified to become Directors. Provided always, That it shall and may be lawful for the provisqsaid Shareholders to re-elect the Persons who were Directors the preceding year, if theyshall think proper so to do.

XX. /nd be itfurther enacted, That the Office of the President or Directors, Secretary,Broker Or Brokers, or Auditors ofthe Company, shall become, and may by the Board be v sa-
declared, vacant, on the death, resignation, three months absence, or permanent removal of "or orssuch Officer fron the Province, by his ceasing to hold the number of shares required as a ofCornpuny>
qualification, or by a vote of the General Meeting of the Stockholders, removing the Offi- m.
cer for misconduct or malversation in office, and every such vacancy, except in the Officeof President, shall be filled up by the choice of a Shareholder, to be made by the Board ofDirectors, and who shall serve until the annual meeting, and at every such annual meeting
qualified persons shall be elected to supply the place of those Officers, who are, as afore-said, to go out of Office on the third Wednesday of January annually, after the present year,or whose Offices have been vacated as aforesaid, and al Oflicers elected at the AnnualMeeting shall enter upon their Offices on the third Wednesday of January, in every year af-ter the present year; Provided always, that any Director or other Officer, so going out ofOffice, shall be capable of being re-elected by the Company.

XXI. Jh*d be ilfurither enacted, That when and so soon as the sum of Twelve Thou- whensand Pounds shall have been actually paid to the proper Persons, in manner before provid- p "a
ed, upon the calls aforesaid, by the several Proprietors of shares, and sufficient Securities fishall have been given, by said Proprietors, for any balances of their Shares, then, and in thatcase, it shall and may be lawful for the Board of Directors, by public advertisement, to beprinted in at least two of the Newspapers in Halifax, to declare the same, and make knownthe intention ofithe Company to transact the business ofa Marine Insurance, and to fix thetime when their Office will be open for such business ; and thereupon, the said conpanyshall and may, at the day so named, commence and carry on, in their Office, in Halifax, orelsewhere in this Province, the business and operations of Marine Insurance, in all itsbranches, and shall and may receive and accept orders, directions, and proposals for Insurl-ances, and make Insurance upon all Ships and Vessels whatsoever in Port or at Seà, or forand upon any Voyages or Adventures whatsoever, and for and upon ail Goods, Merchandise,Property and Effects whatsoever, and for and upon all Money, Coins,Bullionor other valuablething whatsoever, im and upon any such Ship, laden or to be laden, and in and upon theFreight of Goods or Merchandise, carried or to be carried upon any Ship or Vessel, oron any Voyage whatsoever ; and also upon Monies lent or advanced upon Bottomnry orspondentia, and upon expected profits and Commissions, or Adventures bv Sea, and upon'all subjects of Marine Insurance whatsoever, and the same shall and may Insure against alLosses, Perils, and Dangers whatsoever, of the Seas, Fire, Enemies, Thieves, and otherrisks of the Seas and Navigation, usually insured against by Underwriters, and cither for orduring the respective Voyage, or any time or times whatsoever; and shall and mayr40gree for, fix and establish, the premiums and compensations to themi to bepaid for such In-surances,and shal and may make and execute all suchWritings and Policies ofInsuranceandwith and under such reservations andconditiolís, as shallbhe agreed' upon. or ordered by theBoard, and shall and may accept, receive and táke, the abandoriinent, relinquishment, andaurrender of ay Ship or Vesse], to said Company, abandoned utider any such Insurance,
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and shall and may adjust and settle ail caims and demands for losses;for or in respect o ansuch Insurances, or of any orders therefor to the said Company girén, and generallI shafand may perform and transact ail mattëis and tbings whatsoever, relàting to the business ofan Insurance Broker, and Insurer or Underwriter, on Ships or Gdods belonging or appertain-,
ing, and to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

çrder.' for .- XXII. And be itfurther enacted, That all orders and directions for such Insurance to the
-t or Com- said Company given, and by them accepted, and all Policies of Insurance by the said Com-P z ' pany made and sealed with the common seal thereof, and signed by the President of theCompany, or any Chairman of the Board of Directors, and countersigned by the Secretary,Broker or Brokers, of the Company, shall be binding and obligatory upon the said Compapnyand all the Joint Stock, Capital, Funds, Property and Effects thereof whatsoever, and theamount by such Policies insured, and which, upon adjustment of any lossa is, or ought to beipayable to the assured thereupon, shall be faithfully and truly paid and satisfied, within six-iy days from the time of such loss, settled or adjusted. Provided alwoays, that until the ex-piration of one year from the constitution of the said Company as aforesaid, no greater sumthan Four Thousand Pounds, and after the said one year expired no greater.sum than FiveJhousand Pounds, shall be insured by the said Company,.and be at risk at any -one timeupon any one Ship or Vessel, or upon any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, on board thereof;or upon any Freight by such Vessel to be carried, or commission or profits expected to a-rise during the Voyage insured, or from the Cargo on board thereof, or unon any securityOf the nature of a Mortgage, or Bottomry or Respondentia, given for, or upon such Vessel,her Cargo or Freight, but the several Insurances made upon the several risks in, or depend-ing on, any one Vessel, may collectively amount to any sum not exceeding Four ThousandPounds, during the first year, and Five Thousand Pounds afterwards.

XXIII. .and be itfurther enacted, That the affairs and business of the said Company shalln be managed and transacted by the Board of Directors thereof, of whom three Directors withhow to be con, the President, or, in case of his sickness or absence, four Directors, one of whomDemng Chairman of the Meeting, shall constitute a meeting, and the said Board ofDirectors for the time being shall have full powers and authority to meet and adjourn,from time to time, and from place to place, as they shall see fit, and also to direct, manage andconduct, with the assistance of the Secretary, Broker or Brokers, all the affairs and business.ofthe Company, and the taking and accepting orders for Insurance, fixing the premium therefor,executing, seahing, and dehivering Policies of Marine Insurance, adjusting, settling, paying orcompromising for losses claimed under Policies, procuring, purchasing or obtaining, suitablebuildings, offices and places, for the business of the said Company, and fitting the same withail things necessary therefor, and investing the Funds, and taking Securities for the Monies of, -or Debts due to, the said Company,.upon public or private Stocks, or Real or Personal Se-curities, and making or carrying into effect all contracts and bargains touching the saidCompany, and the affairs thereof, but subject, nevertheless, to such Orders, Bye-laws, Rulesand Regulations, as at any time shall be duly made by the said Company; in restrai nt,. con-trol, or regulation of the powers and authorities hereby vested in the said Board of Directors.
o XXIV. A1nd be itfurther enacted, That the surplus F.unds remaining froiDividends, ands the Capital Stock of the said Company from time to time as the same shIn be paid in and

. collected, and all surplus of Monies .received, shall be kept constantly invèsted on goodReal or Personal Securities, to be taken by instruments under Seal, or in the public Funds,
at interest, in the name of the Company, but no part thereof, beyond the sum absolute-ly necessary for procurng the necessary buildings, fflices,and accommodations ofthe 'Com-pany's business, shall be invested in RealzEstate, rior shaall ny part thëreof be lent or ad-vanced on Bottomry or Respondentia, or on' Motgage'of Ships or Vessels.

Proirded always, That for, and as an additional Security for, any part. of the" CapitalSurplus Funde Stock.o surplus rj'd as th 
ord omofCompany- ok or Funds of the said Company whicbmay be invested a foesaid forw disposed or in respect of any Debts that may be Contr-td with then, Mortgde ofRe 1 taSe orPersonal Property, may bëmadet aidheldby, the said Company"'P, ided aLdoihia ort-

gage Interest in ýh hrb ýrî1d"ýudbae Ineres Ships, Vessels or2Goqs nay be'insured therebyndrshahlltliŠ?sÃidFundsbe used or employed i Merchandizé norshall the Company irdeñoca ô,-py-usinessas Merchants, or deal in byingaid -elingGootis or.PersonalPr6Pe tåleóerinor
shal any Dividend be made on an renceof the Capitao oòintStock fthenofíîpa"y
or whereby the same shall be in any way reduced or impaired. XXV.
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XXV. /Jnd be itfvrther enacied, That the said Board ofDirectors shall have po w'er and au- fooIs of Coin-thority, and they are hereby strictly. required, to cause to be balanced the Books of the said Pa-ny to beCompany op the last day of Decemùber, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty Eght, Èractdtob>or at such other period as an y General Meeting shall require, and the subgh itteo

gned, shall be carefully examined and signed bv the said Auditors, and approve by theBoard of Directors, and an abstract of the said balance, shewing clearly and explicitly thesrte of the debts and credits of the said Company, and shewing how many, and whatpartof the Insurances made by the Company, are determined or remain undetermined, andi atrisk, and what claims for losses are unsettled, and what deductions or allowances ought tebe made thereupon; and also, shewing how, and in what manner, the Capital Stock f theCompany is invested or disposed of, and what sums of money are due to the Coinyand1also stating s uch further particulars as by the Bye-laws and Regulations of the Companyshall be rcequired, shall be produced by them at the Annual General Meeting, for the in-spection of the Proprietors, and a duplicate thereof in lik goanner, sitnee and amcsted -shahbc transinitted to the Office of the Secretary of the Province, for he information of the Lie-tenant-Governor and ier Majesty's Council, and of the General Assembly.XXVI. e cnd be t fùriher enacted, That the ooks, Papers, and Correspondence, and jou oal other Documents and Writins f any, sha at al times be open to the Mem- Books, &c. obersof the Board of Directors, and sha-bc subject to the order and disposal of the Board; com1aybut the rendering such accounts as aforesaid to the General Meeting shall not be construcdto confer on anyProprietor, ngt a Director or Auditor, the riglit to inspect, in the Books ofthe Company, the account of any individual, other than himself with the said Compay.XXVIL. /1nd be it furiher enacted, That at every A nnual Meeting, or someadjournmentthereof, there shall be made out of the clear residue of the profits ant advantaes, Rents,
Premiurs, ant Interes, to te saiu Company accruet, or by the sarne previously made, afterdcductîug thercfromi an allowanice suflicient to diseharge the outstanding andi probable dlaimnsagainst the Company, such Dividend and Dividends as the Proprgetors at such meetingmshaH
order and direct, and such Dividend or Dividends shall b c at an after t e rate of semuch
for every share held by the Members thereof, their Execu tors,aAdmistrators or Assigns oresc the saiticlear residue, or soi-e part thereof, shal be directed to accumulate, andi aItite the Capital Stock; Provideci cdways, tlhat the monies received, or the securities takhei,for the premiums of Insurance undetermined and outstanding, on the last day of eceni-ber, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty Eight, and in ach ycar thereafter, sha emtbe deemed to be part of such profits.

XXVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if at the A ntal Meeting iiiJanuary, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty Nine. or at any subsequent Ainl l rictdI
meeting, the nett surplus and profits of the Company from the utsinessAofnnueycailthealnt'1 r
next preceding such meeting, shaflsuffice to make a Dividend therefrom of more than fiVcper cent. per annum, but less than ten perèent. per annum, or more than Tno Petis, anv
less than Fifteen Pounds per cent. or more than Fifteen Pountds, and less than TwoandPounds per cent. and so in the like proportion foir every share in the Company, then, an.ii each and every such case, all surplus and excess of profits more than sufficient te, anthe respective Dividends of Five, Ten, Fifteen or Twenty Pounds, and so i the lilie pro-portion per cent. but not sufficient to increase such Dividends by the full sum of FivePounds per cent. respectively, shall be added to, and form part of, the @apital or joint stockof the Company, and shall not be the subject of any Dividendp.

XXIX nd be it furtiher enacted, That the said Company shall have full power and Bye-awsauthority, from time te tme, at the first or any of the General Meetings as aforesaid tomake, or tain, and put into execution, such Rules, Orders, and Bye-aws, as to themsa,
seem neet an proper, for regulating the proceedinas of the Company, the transfer and forfel-ýtur, anti registhration of shares, the bnfercinspaymet of cals ie proceedins oftheBeard of Directors, the transaction of the business of the Company, the government andregulation of al the olicers ànd servants of the Conpany, aütifer the superintendance andmanagemexit cf the affairs of the Company, in allres pects whatsoever, and from trre totimeý to aoter ant repealsuch Rules, Orders, ant Bye-Laws, or any of them, and te makeothers as tothe Shareholders of the Company, at a Gencral Meetihg, shall seem meet andiexpedient, andail Rules, Orders and Bye-aws, so made as aforesaibeing reduced into

e writing,
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writing, and signed by the Chairman present at any such meeting, and sealed with the SealOf the Company, sha, in all or any Court of Law or Equity, be deemed and taken to bethe Rules, Orders and Bye-Iaws of such Companv; -Provided always, That such Rules,Orders and Bye-laws, be not repugnant to the Laws of this Province, or to the Laws inforce 'vithin the saine, or to the express provisions and directions of this Act; Pro-rovi-d vnded also, That no Bye-law of the said Company, and no repeal of any Bye-law, shall bean force, or executed, until the same respectively is approved by the Lieutenant-Governorand Her Majesty's Council.
XXX. 1nd be it further enacted, That the Books and A ccounts of the said Company,Book f Coin- sha be at ail times open to the examination of such person or persons, as the Lieutenant-spIscinoe the ame being, with the advice of Her Majesty's Council, shall appoint to in-of Governxent spet sarne, and that before any Pohicy of Insurance shall be issued by the said Company,the mode and securities in and upon which the Surplus Capital Stock of the said Company

shall have been invested, shall be first sanctioned and approved by the Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander in Chief, for the timebeing.

Capital of XXXI. And be it further enacted, That if it shall happen that by, or in consequence of,.Conpany e- any losses or misfortunes, or other means whatsoever, the original or increased Capitalpended-In- or Joint Stock of the Company shail at any time be wholly expended, or caims against
the Company shall be outstanding and unsettled, to an amount qual to the existing and avail-
able Capital and Funds of the Company, then, as soon as thesame sha be snown t, anddascertained by, the President or Board of Directors, it shatl fot be lawful for the Company
to make, or for the said Board to accept, orders for or sign or issue any new or further n-surances or Policies therefor whatsoever; and if any such further Insurances shaîl be made,or Pohicies therefor be signed or issued, after such knowledget of the state of the affairs ofComapany had by the President or Directors, or any of them, then, for and upon ail lassesand monies payable for losses under such Insurances and Policies so issued and signed, thesaid President, and each of the said Directors, who shall accept or make such Insurances,or authorize or sign the same Po1icies, shaîl be personally, and in their Estates jointly andseverally hiable and accountable ta the fuit amnount of such lasses, and ail charges incidentthereto.

XXXII. And be it further enacted, That upon the happening of any such losses or mis-
be dissved fortunes, as last mentioned, to the extent of the said CapielInd unys, or upon e voteof three fourths il number of the Proprietors in the said Company, holding at least threefourths of the whohe number of shares in the saîd Company, it shail be hawful forthe said Proprietors to dissolve the said Company, and to declare that the sane shaîlcease, on a day to be fixed, and therefrom the said Company shahl, on that day, cease anddetermine, but the President, Board of Directors and Officers of the Company, shad

continue in office, during such tue as shall be required for winding up the affairs and busi-ness of the Conmpany," and ahi corporate powers for this purpose necessary and requisite,.shall subsist and remain in force, until the whole ofits affairs shal be fully settled and clos-ed, and the Board of Directors for the time being shall be, and are hereby required to, adopt
the most immediate and effectual measures for settling, winding up and closing, ahi the ac-counts, affairs and business of the Company, ascertaining, adjusting, and paying the de-inands against the same, collecting the debts due, and converting the Capital and Propertyof the Company into nioney, and for dividing, and paying, ta and among theSahodr
and Proprietors entithed thereto, the whole nett proceeds of the samne, according to their
respective shares and interests in the said Company.

Further liabi- XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That in case of any loss or deficien which shallrisy of Share- or may hereafter arise, or occur in the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Corporation, wh-ther arising from the official mismanagement of the Directors of the said .Company,0rfrom any other cause whatsoever, the persons who are or may be Shareholders incsuchCompany, at the time of any such loss or deficiency so occurring as aforesaid, shall, intheir.private individual capacities, be respectively liable to make good any- such loss or deficiency, so far as may be necessary or requisite to pay off and discharge any cdaims and de-mands against the said Corporation then existing,; Provided always, That in no case shaany one Shareholder be liable topay a sum exceeding the amount of the stok then actu-
ýyas excedin h4henallu*.
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a1Iy held b c inuh Shàarbolder in addition to the stock §o held by him. Provided, That,nothing herein contained shall limit or pe abilityof any President, Directors, orother officers of the said Company,- for official, misconduct Or. m isni anageme ntXXIV. .And be itfurther enacted, That it shah be lawful for the said oard of irectors maymeent oto allow and pay to the Secretary, Broker or Brokers, and any other Officers and Servants at r&of the Company, such compensation and allowa nces as nay be reasonable or agreed upon, -es c.and to the President such compensation as the Company, at ay General Meetin shah or-der for his services; but the said Directors and Auditors shal not be entitled to take or re-ceive any payment or remuneration whatsoever for their services respectively.XXX. nd t e itfurter enacted, That no Loan of the Capital Stock at any titne to be Loansraised under the provisions of this AC t, or any part thereof, shall be made directly or indi-recty to any Director of the said Company, nor shall any such Director be a party to anysec urit forany such Loan ; and no Stockholder, to whom any part of the Capital Stock shallhave been lent, shall be eligîble as a Director, during the continuance of such Loan.XXXVI. .And, be it further enacted, That this Act sha continue for the term of Eigh- Continuationteen Years, and no longer, unless the same shall be deterinied fi the tanner hereinbe- octfore rnentioned.

CAP. IV.
An Act to continue and amend the Act, entitled, An Act forgranting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of HisMajesty's Government within this Province, and for pro-moting the Agriculture, Cornmerce and Fisheries there

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)
1 3 E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and.Assembly, That the Act, passed inAc the sixth year of the reign of Bis late M1ajesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An (with exep-Act for granting Colonial Dties of Impost for the support of His Majesty's Government 'iln')within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof,and every natter, s and thin t ntained, save and except as hereinafter alter-ed or amended , sha be continued, and the same are hereby continued from the thirty-firstday of arch, in this year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight,until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One ThousandEight Hundred and Thirty-nine, and no longer.
Il. a nd be itfurther enacted, That in addition to the Articles in the Table of Duties, to Articles ex-the said Act annexed, contained, marked " Duty free," and declared to be free of duty by fronthe fifth Section of the said Act, the several Articles hereinafter mentionàed, when imported C=1na Dutyinto this Province, that is to say-the Articles of earilla andSoda-al Copper or Iron Cast-ings, of ail descriptions., for niachinery for Milis or Steani Boats-ail Sheet ion importedforN, and intended to be used in, manufacturing Cut Nails-all Copper and CompositionNails and Spikes, for Ship Bulding-and all Iron Rails for Rail Roads, whether the sameshap be of British or of Foreign growth, production or manufacture, when hereafter inported or brought into this Province, shal be, and the saie are hereby declared to be, freeof Colonial duty, under the said Act,in the same manner as if the said several Articles here-inefore respectiveîy specified had been, and were respectvel inserted in the said Tableof Duties i the said Act contained, with the words "Duty free" inserted in the severalwluns of the said Table opposite to or against the sane, and- aso the Article of Coffee,when of British growth and productionand hereafter imþortéd into this Province, shall beand the sane is hereby d lared to be 'fee of Colonia du inder thesaid At, in thsae mannerasif sch ast a beenand was iserted hi the said Table

of Dutisithe said a c conmed, with the words " Dutyfr serted te first columnof. ýthe said Table, oppositeto or agamst the saie.

. 1 ý
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Duty onwine III. .And be it further enacted, That upon all Wines in the said Table of Duties speci-fied, as therein charged and chargeable by or under the said Act, with a Colonial Duty ofOne Shilling and Three-pence Sterling the Gallon, hereafter to be imported, instead of-thesaid duty, there shall hereafter be substituted, levied, imposed and paid, a Duty of OneShilling Sterling the Gallon, and no more.

IV. .dnd be itfurther enacted, That upon all Molasses hereafter to be imported or broughtinto this Province, there shall be levied, imposed and paid, a Colonial duty as follows, thatis to say-upon all Molasses of British growth, production or manrifacture, a Colonial dutyof One penny Sterling for each and every Gallon upon all Molasses of Foreign growth,production dF manufacture, Three-pence Sterling for each and every Gallon.
nuties secured V. .And be it fwrther enacted, That all the Colonial duties of this Act'imposed, levied,ind coIectred charged and substituted, for and upon Molasses, and upon such Wines hereinbefore rmen-tioned, shall be ascertained, secured, paid, levied, collected, recovered, and applied, underand according to the same directions, provisions, regulations and penalties, and by the same

wlys and means respectively, as if such Colonial Duties hereby so imposed, levied, charged
or substituted, had been originally inserted against the said respective Articles, in the firstand second columns of the said Table of Duties to the said Act annexed.

VI.*Provided always, and be it further enacted, That, whenever the Importer or Import-
pecting duty ers of any Molasses of Foreign growth, production or manufacture, chargeable with Colo-un Molasses nial duty undér this Act, or the Party or Parties by whom such duty shall have been secured,shall make it appear by satisfactoryþroof, either by certificate from the Officers of the Cus-toms, or otherwise, to the proper Officer of the Colonial Revenue for the port or place wheresuch Duties shall have been so secured, that all or any Duties payable or chargeable, or im-posed on the said Molasses, under and by virtue of the Act of the Imperial Parliament,

passed in the third and fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William theFourtb, entitled, An Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions abroad, or any
Act or Acts passed or to be passed in amendment of the said Act, have been actually andTruly paid, then and in such case, the said proper officer of the Colonial Revenue shall forth-with give credit to the said Importer or Importers, Party or Parties, for all Duties pay-able on the said Molasses, under and by virtue of this Act, in the same manner as ifsuch last mentioned Duties had actually been paid to the proper Officer of the ColonialRevenue.

VII. dnd be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force from theCotination Thirty-first day of March, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred andThirty-eight, until the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred aud Thirty-nine, and no longer.

CAP. V.
An Act to continue the Act for the general regulation of the

Colonial Duties.
[Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.]

ct4. W E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the A et, passed
IV.(ctices tPl An the Fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, enti-
on.) tied,A Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties, which Act will continue in

operation until the Thirty-first day of March, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-eight, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act containe
save and except the third Clause or Section thereof, shall thenceforth remain in operatioâ,
and be further continued until the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the Year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hlundred and Thirty-nine, and no longer.

20 C. IV-V. 1838.
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CAP. VL

An Act for the Regulation of Juries.
(Passed the. 29 4 day of Marck, 1 8.)

E it enacted, by the L.eutenant- Governar, Couteil and .ssembly, That the Act, passd,àin the Thirty-sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty Kin Geor the Thir et e.
tled, An Act to regulate Juries; the second Section of an Act, pa ssed in the F et- Acs4e. ,eoryear of the Reign of. His late Majesty, entitled, An Act for the further reguation Iir-Act,of Infrior, Courts and Special Jurors; an Act, passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of IS Act 3, wm.late Majesty George the Fourth, entitled, An Act relatin to Speia Jrors; an Act, passedV.repea
in the Second year of the Reigu of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, AnAct concerning the Inferior Courts of Comnion Pleas within this Province, anda cyZpase n h Tid ea f h Rin of Bis late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled, An : '.> =2 J./.Act relating to Grand Jurors, be, and the saie are hereby, repealed.

ILn Aeqnd e it furiher enacted, That, from and after the passing of this Act, every person, Qualificationsfot hereinafter exealpted, who sha have been actually resident in the .County, for which he °fGroaandnshal be sumnoned, for Twelve Calendar months, and shall own, and be possessAd of, aFreehold Estate withîn such County, of the clear yearly value of Fifteen Pounà8, or aPersonal Estate of the value of Three Hundred Pounds, shall be liable to serve as a GrandJuror, or shail own, and be possessed 6f, a Freehold Estate within such County, of the clearsearly value of Forty Shillings, or a Personal Estate of the value of One Hundred Pounds,shali be qualified and. liable'to serve as a Petit Juror, in this Province; Provided always,That the Members of the Executive and Legislative Councils or of the House of Assem-bly-the Treasurer and Secretary of the.Province-the Surveyor General of Crown Lands-the Registrar of Deeds-the Of cers orRer Majesty's Courts-the Officers composing theStaff of the Army-the Clerks belonging to the several Departments of the Army-the Eemptions

Pt h so eut de yml

Officers and Clerks belonging to, and Laboufers actually emploýed in the Naval Yard, or in 6and to Hèj' Maj.esty's Ordnance, or in or to the Departrnents of the Customs, and Exciseand Post Office, Mleinisters, Attornies, Ph ysicians, Surgeons, En,&ine and Firemen-Persons 44~-/~above Sixty years of age, and the -Cashiers or, Accountants and Tellers'actually employed /4 ~d~~in the several Banks, shat be, and ail such persons are hereby, exempted from serving onJuries;p Provided also, thatno person shall be liable to serve on Grand or Petit Jurors, more Provisothan once in three years respectively, unless in such cases where a new Sumrons sha beissued for Jurors to supply the place of Jurors not attebding, as hereinafer directed.III. dn lie it fürther enacted, That the several -Sherjiffs of each ,County shahl, once er1 tr-in every year, in the month of Deceomber, return to the Prothonotaries or Clerk s of the se- turn ames cfveral Courts in which such Juries shall be required to serve, Lists of ai persons, notex- tu'rn squali-empted as aforesaid, and qualified to serve n Petit auries; and such Prothonotares or uroreoP-Clerks shall thereupon cause the names of such Persons to be writte on distinct and rh tonotarieslar pieces of paper, which shall then be severally folded up, and put together in Boxes, tobe kept by them respectively for that purpose'• and such Sheriffs, in order to make upsuchLists, shall have the right of free access to all PubliQ Documents, in whosoever custody
they may be. Provided always, that no person returned as a Petits Juror sha be put onthe Grand Jury List.

IV. oth be it further denackd, That, at the first General Sessions of the Peace tor be,held in each County, froin and after, the -passing, tbereof, there shà.il be'selected by theJSis- jar~rIDtices f thePeace, in thir said General Sessions, three of their nuinber, resident in dif- :ade. oathyféexnt Sections orDistrictsof the County, who shall be duly sworn to the faithful and - tree ag epartial performance of theirduties; and who shalltogether ith'the Sherif of the Cun- traed t Sa-
forhwih pepae Lstsof ll-s ,tog er iththeSheiffof he ounty trined Cto .forthwith prepare Lists of th eal persons properly qualified as aforesaid, to servé as Grand Ju- preme cotrors within Leach of the stveral Twnshipsand Settlementswithin the said County, and re-tun the said Lsts to n thn next:ensug Supreme Court.

Vou turtiee encte, That e aid Cour f e Sés 0 aCounties of this.Proic shah fro ture t time as th Y pa think. reisitefxadd-éb rwtermine wthatnumberoîsu rad Jurors, foreach othe Townshipsadèttléiets in for

a haàannually su ned serve as stch; andke sid-Shéïiff :and the
-iL&.J Pr- notary
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Prothonotary shall, at each time of drawing a Jury to serve,
Jurors for each of the Townships and Settlements$ compared with the Lists, ofad plhed ii
separate Boxes, wherein such names shall be kePt, and at each thme of drawing a GrandJury to serve as hereafter mentioned, the Prothonotary shael draw froi such Boxs raspec-tively, in open Court, the number so fixed and determined by such Courtx, andres
drawn, shall be summoned in the usual manner. those so

Justices ofthe VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted and declared, Thatit shah nôt be laifulreace nlot to forayJsieothPectoGdThtishlnòbeawuserve asnd r any Justice of the Peace to serve as a Grand Juror at any Court of Gen eral o SpecialJurors Sessions, any Law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstandingp
VII. And be il further enacted, That the said Courts of General Sessions, withih theappointe several Counties of thiProvinceshall and may from time to time, alter or change any oneselect Grand or more of the said Three Justices, to be appointed and sworn as aforesaid, and serect othersJurors may be in their room, or in the place of any one or more of them, and when such chanoe hechangd made, the Justice or Justices newly selected shal be sworn as aforesaid.. h shal be

Revision o. d be it further enacted, That the several Lists of Grand Jirrs to be made andLists of Grand returned as aforesaid, shall, once in every three Years, or oftener, if the said Courts ofJurorn General Sessions shall so direct, be revised by the Sheri and the three Justices to bt ap-
pointed as aforesaid, and new Lists made up and retued in the manner hereinbefore men-tioned and directed.

Grand Juries IX. And be it further enacted, That the Grand Juries for the several Counties shah bedrawn or- drawn from the said Boxes, in the Supreme Court, during the ast term, which shall be heldterm of service in every year, and the Jurors being afterwards summoned and swrn at the first ensuing
term of the Supreme Court, or at the first Quarter or General Sessions in the foewing
year, shall serve on such Grand Jury during the whole of that year.
vin ,oa l b it furher enacted, That whenever any Grand Jury in any County in this Pro-Forernan vince, shall assemble in Court for the first time, and Twelve or more thereof shall appear,the Court, before the said Jury shall be sworn, shall direct thei mo retire nd to choosetheir Foreman, to be presented for the approval of the Court, and upon their returning intoCourt, and presenting for approval the one of their number chosen by thein for that pur-pose, such one, if approved of by the Court, shall be sworn as Foreman of such Jury, in theusual manner ; and ini case of such one flot being approved of and accepted by the Court,the Jury shall again retire and choose another of their number to be approved of, and swornor rejected, in likie manner, and so on in the same way, until a Forernan shahl be chosenand approved of in manner aforesaid ; any Law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwith-standing.

Petit *sure XI. .lnd be il further enacted, That the Petit Juries for the several Counties shal bedraw for drawn from th Boxes, first above mentioned in open Court, at each terin or Sessions ,of theSupreme or Inferior Courts, and Court of General Sessions, for the Term or Sessions thennext ensuing, and the Chief or First Justice presiding at the time shall sign the lists ofsuch Pe-tt : un es, as also of the Grand Juries, to be drawn as aforesaid, and the Prothonotary or Clerkof the said Courts sha issue Writs of Venire Facias, and dehiver the saine to the Sheriff, atheast thirty days before the meeting thereof respectively, for suxnmoningy the persons contain-ed in such lists to attend the saie.
rerr ofbser- XII. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That any Grand or Petit Juries who mayvice of Petit be now se1'ving or summoned to any Court throughout the Province, shall continue to serveand attend such Court, as if they had been returned under this Act.

Fines i fposed XIII. And bc ifurther enacted, That every person duly summoned as aforesaid, at leaston Jrors for four days before the day on which he shah be bound to appear to serve upon any Grand ordPetit Jury, and who shall not appear and serve thereon, shall forfeit and pay for every day'sdeant, inf a Grand Juror, a fine not exceeding Twenty Shillings; and if a Petit Juror, a finenot exceedingr 'en Shillings.
Jnors excus- XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That, if by reason ofjust excuses to be allowed of by théed, &c.-.. Court, a sufficient number of persons, so summoned as aforesaid, either as Grand or Petitt"Yb Jurons, shoul not be ikely to attend in tn s oflhTerm, Sessions or su oallowed in the discretion of the Court to return. the, names ofý the pensonÈs e excused, orot such ofthem as the Court may think fit, intb the Box, as:though they had not beerr drawn and toraw others i their stead, who shall be forthwith summonedby the Sheriff, and be subjëct

to
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to ai the consequences of non-attendance, as before provided; and in~ every case where afuil Jury, for the trial oftany Cause , shaflot appear, or appearig, shall, by''chalenge ofeither f the parties or otherwise, prove deficient, a Tales de Circumstantibus shall be award-ed, and immediately eturned at the instance of either partyin manner as heretofore prac-tised.
XV. nd be itfurther enacted, That when ini the Supreme Court or in. any of the Infe- Viewersrior Courts of Common Pleas, a view shat be allowed in any Cause, six or more of the Ju-rors to be mutualrt consented to by the parties or their agents, or if they cannot agree, to bena ed by the Court, togetherwith two personsto be in like manner appointed, to shew themthe matters in question, shau have the same and the said viewers, or such of them as appear,shas be first sworn upon the Jury to try the Cause in which it shall have been allowed; and

in case a view shall either flot have been had at ail, or flot had by the nu.mberi yet the trialshall proceed, and no objection be received on either side on account thereof hXVI. .1nd be itfurther enacted, That in al cases of the trial of any Issues, Actions or CharieneesProsecutions, Civil or Criminal, by Petit Juries, and of the assessent of damages, on thefinding of Inquisitions by Sheriff's Juries, it shall be the right of the party Plaintif or Plain-tiffs, Prosecutor or Prosecutors, and of the party Defendant or Defendants, Prisoner or Pri-soners, peremptorily, to challenge, without cause assigned, any nudnbçr of the Juries orTalesmen who may be called for the trial, ot exceedin three on each side, as the Jurorsor Talesmen respectively come to be sworn. Provided alrays, that this Act sa in o Provisomanner apply to Prisoners or Defendants in Criminal trials, who are now alowed or enti-tled, peremptorily, to challenge any of the Jurors called for their trial. Provided also, thatnothing hereincontained shall affect or abridge the rights f challenge to Juries or Jurors nowexisting on the right of objecting to Jurors or Talesmen, upon cause assined as now prac-tised.
XVII. l tbe itf rther enaced, That it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty's Su- Specia Jarsepreme Court in any Cause, Civil or Criminal, and of Her Majesty's Inferior Courts, fi any and summonedCause therein depending, to order a Special Jury to be struck -before the Prothonotary orClerk, from the Grand Jury Boxes above mentioned, and kept in his office, for which hesha be entitled to ane o tFive Shillings, and the Jury so struck shall be the Jury to besubamoned and returned for the trial of such Cause, and a Special Jury may, in like manner,be alowed on the assessment of damages, where the Writ of Inquiry is executed beforesuch Courts, and they shah think fit to order the same, upon motion made on behalf of eitherparty, Plaintiff or Defendant.

XVII .Snd bc it further enacted, That such Special Jurors shall be entitled to re- Allowance to
ceive Two Shillings and Six Pence each, in every Cause, and no more, except in Halifax; special Jurors,and that any Special Juror duly su finoned, and who shall not appear to serve on such fU,-Fine forlifax. 

- pay a fine not exceeding Ten Shillings, except in Ha- non attend-
XIX. nd e itfurtker enacted, That in all Causes where a Special Jury shall have been costs of spe-ordered, it shal be in the discretion of the C ourt to allow or refuse to the party who applied may beaow-therefor, the costs of such Jury, according,,o as the Court shail consider that the subject in dis- el or fopute did or did not require a Special Jury for the trial thereof or might more properly, andwithout inconvenience, have been tried by the common Jury.
XX. nd be itfurther enacted, That Special Jurors on the trial of any Cause in the Su-preme Court at Halifax, shall be entitled to receive Five Shillings each, in very Cause, and Special Jurosno more ; and that every Special Juror duly suemoned for any trial at Halifax, and who sha in Halifax-fnot appear to serve on such Jury when called, sallforfeit and pay a fine fot less than orty Fine for non-Shillings, and not exceeding Sixty Shillings.

XXan Pei Ju itfurther nacted That hereafter in making and returning the lists of Grând Persons livinged it re as rn efore directed, for the County of Halifax, all persons duly quali- w Ismifiliesfied to serveas Grand and Petit Jurors and fot hereby exempted from serving therein, liv- bl to serve as
ingr wit ndfiften Jumiles of theTown of: Haifax, shall be returned on such lists to serve on urorsthe Grand and Petit Juries of the Supreme and, Inferior Courts and Court of General Ses-sions.f the Pe re,0ti ~ Povided always, that no person who shall be by the She-r i f r e t r n e o n t h e P e t t J r y i s t f o r t h e S u r e m a d .' I nà f e r i o r C o u r t s ý o f C o n u im o n P l e a s a tHifax, sha be retured on th J rf e Court of Ge ssionsat

Halifax,
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Halifax, nor hall, on the çontrary, any person returned by the said Sherif on the Petit Jury
list for the said Court of Sessions, be also returned on the Petit Jury list for the Supreimne and
Inferior Courts.

Fines nar bc XXII. Provided always, and be itfurher enacted, That all fines imposed under this Act
remitted for the non-attendance of Juries shall be remitted, if a sufficient excuse shall be shewn by

affidavit, to the satisfaction of the Court which the Jurors were summoned to attend.
Recovery of XXIII. /ind be itfurther enacted, That all fines for the non-attendance of Jurors, impop-
Fines ed by this Act, shall be levied, if necessary, by Warrant of Distress and Sale, and shall be

paid to the Prothonotary or Clerk respectively of the several Courts, and be by him aceount-
ed for at the end-of each Term or Sessions to the Treasurer of the respective Counties, to
be from time to time applied by the Justices of the several Courts for the Counties' use.

Continuation XXIV. 1nd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for two
of Act years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.
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CAP. VI.

An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the
Importation of Goods.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)

nai. DE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and 'Assmbly, That the Act of the
iflUedl General Assembly of this Province, passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His

late lMajesty Kino William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for regulating the Importation of
Goods, which Act will continue in operation until the Thirty-first day of March, in the Year
of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight, and also every matter, clause
and thing, in the said Act contained, save and except the Fourth and Forty-sixth clauses or
sections of the said Act ; and also, save and except so far as the said Act is altered or
amended by this present Act, shall remain thenceforth in operation, and be further confnued
until the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty-nine, and no longer.

are- IL. And be il further enacted, That whenever, during the continuance of the said Act,
Bonds the Importer of any Goods shall think proper to make entry thereof for Warehouse, as
us- provided by the fifth Section of the said Act, and it shall appear by the Certificate of the

proper Officer or Officers of the Customs, that the same Goods have been duly entered at
the Custom-House to be warehoused, and Bonds given therefor as required by the provi-
sions of any Imperial Statute, then, and in every such case, the Bond for warehousing the
said Goods required by the said Fifth Section to be entered into by the Importer, shall be
dispensed with, and the Landing Permit shall be granted for such Goods, and shall specify
that security for the due warehousing thereof hath been certified to have been given at the
Custom-House.

III. And be it further enacted, That if, on the first entry of any Goods subject to Colonial
61 tImpost Duties, or on entry thereof from the Warehouse for Home use, the Colonial Impost
own Duties thereon, to be ascertained, as in and by the Act hereby continued and amended is

provided, shall not exceed the sum of Ten Pounds, then the said Duties shall be paid
down by the Importer or person making the entry thereof, bêfore any permit shall be granted
for the Goods contained in such entry ; but if the amount of such Colonial Duties shall
ex-ceed the sum of Ten Pounds, then the Importer shall give Bond, with 'two sufficient

be Sureties, to be approved of by the Collector of Impost, in treble the Duties payable on
such Goods, with a condition for the payment of the said Duties by instalments, and in man-
ner following, that is to say: one fourth part of said Duties in six months, another fourth
part thereof in nine months, and the remaininghalf part thereof in one year fromy the date
of such Bond respectively ; and such 'Bond 'shall be given in the manner and form pre-
scribed therefor by the Board of Revenue, and a Warrant of Attorney shalalso then and
there be executed by the same parties and in the form by the. said Board tobe directed, for
the Confession of a Judgment for the amount of the saild Bond, in case default should hàp-

pen
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pen to be made in payment of any instalment thereof ; Providedalways, that where Goodsbave bee-n wàarehou§-d above one year, thien the Colonial Duties, if ýexceeding Ten.Pounds,siall be payable one haif in three months, and the other haif in six months, fron the date
of the entry from Warehouse, and the Bond shall be made accordinglyed

TV. tnd be it fùrther enzcted, That, instead of the period of Twenty Days allowedby the Period fTwenty-seventh Clause -of the said Act'hereby amended for the entry inwards of Goods, liering Gafter the arrivai of the, Importi ug Ship, th«ere shall be allowed foixsuch entrir six days only, daysafter suc arriva , and if due entry inwards be fot made within the said six days, it shailand may be lawfuh to procced as in and by the id clause is directed, in the same manneras if the said period of six days had been inserted in such clause instead of twenty days,as therein mentioned.

25.
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CAP. VIII.
An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing

of Goods.
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.),E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .dssembly, That the Act, passed Act 4,in the F ourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitied, I. continued

An Act for the Warehousing of Goods, which Act will continue in operation until theThirty-first day of March, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred andThirty-eight ; and also, every matter, clause and thing, in the said A et contained, except sofar as the same is altered or amended by this present Act, shall remain thenceforth in ope-
ration, and be further continued until the Thirty-first day of March, which will be i the yearof Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-nine, and no longer.

I . c d bw e it forhar enaced, That in every case, during the continuance of the said Bond for Du-Foreigu Gooth, c ed with Colonial Duties, and also, with Imperial Duties, being of ties on Godsoreign growt ,produce or manufacture, shall be warehoused in a King's Warehou"se®,un- °iventns-der or in pursuance of the regulations prescribed by anv Act of thc lmperial Parliament- tom Hose de-
y ay etoftheImeril arlamnt. yo Hased sefiiana also, in every case where Goods charged with Colo~nial Duties, being of British ®rowth, du' -produce or manufacture, shall be warehoused in a Kin 's Warehouse and the gner or

Importer of such Goods shall have given bond at the Custom Huse for the due wareous
ing the said Goods respectively, as prescribed by the said regulations then, and in every
such case, the bond for the Colonial Duties thereon, by the twenty-first Section of the Acthereby continued, required to be entered into, shall be wholly dispensed with, and the bondentered into at the Custom-House shall be deemed the securùy for the due warenousingthe
sai Goods; but it shah not be lawful for any Collector or other Officer of Her Majesty's Permit fromustoms to permit any Goods, so warehoused, to be taken out of Warehouse for Home Ioetoroir
Consumption or for the Fisheries, until a Permit therefor, under the hand of the Collector ed for removal.of Impost, shall be produced-at the Custom House, and there filed, settingforth that the Woarehouse
Colonial Dties to which such Goods are or may be subject have been fully paid or secured wand if' nny such Goods shail be removed or taken from such. Kin's Warehouse before suchPermit shall be granted and filed at the Custom House, the same Goods shal be forfeited,and the owner thereof, and the ýperson or persons by whom the saine shall be renioved fromthe Warehouse, shah! be hiable to.a Penalty of OnielHundred Pounds, or five. times" thearount of the Colonial Duties thereon, at the ehection of the Board of Revenue.

CAP. IX,
An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods ex#

ported, and forgranting Drabak
(Passed the 29d ofM h 183&Ac4W.

E it enacte by the Lieuteñant- Goena Co an ssemb y That the At passed inh fourth year of the o Hi e Mae st ýj1és.y nW>ýWill:»jam ;
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An Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting Drawbacks, which Act will contiin opertion until the thirty-first day of March, i the year of Our Lord One Thousand EightHunidred and Thirtv-eight, and every niatter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained,-save and except the second and thirty-first Clauses or Sections of the said Act, and save
and except so far as the sane is hereinafter altered or amended, shall thenceforth remainin operation, and be further continued until the thirty-first day of March, which will be lithe year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-nine, and no longer.

.dnd whereas, it is expedient for the encouragement of'the Fisheries and Trade of thisPreable Province, to provide for the relinquishment of certain Colonial Duties imposed by the Act,passed in the sixth year of His late Majesty's reign, for granting Colonial Impost Duties up-on certain Foreign Goods, over and above, and in addition to, the Imperial Duties thereoncharged, under the Act of the Imperial Parliament.
Goods liable to enacted, That the Board of Revenue shall be, and the said BoardColonial lm- hereby authorised by any order of the Board, to free and exempt from all Colonial Impostpost Duties Duties thereon imposed, in addition to, and over and above, the Imperial Duty thereon, alwith proceeds s.uch Foreign Goods liable to Colonial Impost Duties, which, on satisfactory roof on oath,exemnpted from appear to the said Board actually and bona fide to have been shipped in somp ort oDuty place in South America or in Europe, and'purchased or procured with the proceeds of Fishor Fish Oil, caught, cured and made, by the Inhabitants of this Province, and others em-ployed in the Fisheries thereof; and which Fish or Fish Oil shall bave been exported mi

Vessels owned and registered in this Province, or belonging to British Merchants engaged
in and carrying on the Fisheries of the saine, to sone port or place in South America or inEurope, and. there sold, and ail which proof shahl be taken in writing, in such way as thatthe same may be submitted to the insdection of the General Assembly. Provided a.ways,?roviso th at, nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend, to authorize or empow-.er the said Board of Revenue, to free or exempt any such Foreign Goods frQm any Dutiesof any kind or description whatsoever, or howsoever imposed, which shall or may have beenpaid, or shah or may be paid or payable to, or received or receivable by, the officers or theCustoms. Andprovided also, that nothing in this Clause contained,. shall extend, or be con-strued to extend to any Foreigu Goods purchased or procured, by or with any Whale Ol orSpern il, or the proceeds thereof, or of any Whalingy Voyage,, which shall or May havebeen exported from this Province to any part of Europe or South Anerica.

C AP. X.
An Act to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licensesfor the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auc

tion, to Persons resident in the Town of Halifax.
Act 7, Ww. (Passed the 29th day of aMarch, 1838.)
Avct7WM. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act, passed inAct D the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, AnAct for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auc-tion, to persons resident in the Tôwnof'Halifax, which will continue in force and remainlioperation until the thirty-first day of .arch, in, the year of Our Lord One Thousand EightHundred and Thirty-eight, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall befurther continued, and the same are hereb- continued until the Thirty-first day of March,which wil be inthe year of Our Lord Onë Thousand Eight'Hundred and Thirty-nine, andno longer.

CA. XI.
An Act to continue the seeeral Acts for the, prevention of

SAWggling.
IV..W(Pas te 99tdayoJMarch, 1838.)it enacted, by the Li euena tver' Councitandú ' attheAct, ss(w.t. xcfltil B in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitred,1îAm
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An Act for the prevention of Smuggling, which Act wil continue in operation until thethirty-first day of -Mardh, in the, year of Our. Lord. One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thitt, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, save and except so faras the same is altered or amended by the Act hereinafter nentioned; also, the Act passed in
the fifth year of the reigu of His.said late Majesty King William e Fourth, to continue a d
amend the said first rnentioned Act, and which Act last mentioned will also continue in opera-tion until the thirty-first day of March, in this same year One Thousand Eight Hundred andThirty-eight and every matter, clause and thing, in the said last mentioned Act contained,sha remain thenceforth in operation, and said Acts are respectively hereby further con-tinued until the thirty-fitday of Marche which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thou-sand Eight Hundred and Thirty-nine, and no longer.

CAP. XII.
An Act to continue and amend the Act to encourage the' ma-nufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Boun-ty thereon.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .Assembly, T h Act, p-sed in ct 4, wm.A the Fourt Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, wit x°ntiedAn Act to encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Bounty o ®cptthereon, which will continue in force until the Thirty-first day of Marche in re Yagar of OurLord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight, and every matter, clause and thino,lherein contained, save and except as herein after altered or amended, shas rmain thence-forth in operation, and be further continued, and the sae are hereby further continued, un-tii the Thirty-first dayof Marci, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One ThousaxidEight Hundred and Thirty-nine, and no longer.
Il. .8nd be it further enacted, That instead of the Bounty of Twelve Pounds and Ten BontygantédShillings for every Hundred Pounds of ie original cost of Leaf Tobacco, by the first sec-tion of the Act hereby continued, directed to be paid, there shall be paid a Bounty of SixPounds and Ten Shillings, and no more, for every Hundred Pounds of ti original cost ofail Leaf Tobacco manufactured by any person or persons within this Province, as in and b ythe said Act is mentioned, in the sanie manner as if tie saine Bounty of Six Pounds andTen Shillings had been originally inserted in tie first section of said Act, instead of TwelvePounds.and Ten ýShillings.

CAP. XIII.
An Act to continue the Act for granting a Bounty on Choco-late manufactured in this Province.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)B E it enacted, by the Lieutena nt- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act, passed in Ae seventh year of the reign of Bis late Majesty King William the Fourth e itled,Anu Act for eranting a Bounty on Chocolate manufactured in this Province, which will con.tinue 'ini force iintil tie tiirty-first day of. Marci, in the year of Our-Lord.Ona, Thousand EightHundred and Thirty-eight, shail be further .continued and reain tenceforth in operation,and the said Act, and every maLter, clause and thing, tierein'contained, are Aereby furt7erconf5nued ntit .Lte- Thirty..-fir.st day:,f Ma-,wk~wlb i.Leya fOur, lordiOneThousand -Eight ll-undred'and Thwrt-nin4.)nd olo-1nger.,

Vci
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CAP. XIV.
Act tocontinue the Act for granting Duties on Licences.

and in ameudment thereof.
(Passed the 29th day of.Mlarch, 1838.)

Act 4,Win. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act, passed intVe pt An Acthe seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,(with excepti. An Act for granting Duties on Licences for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, which will conti-nue in force until the thirty-first day of March, i the year of Our Lord One Thousand EightHundred and Thirty-eight, shall remain in operation, and be further continued, and the saidt, and every matter. clause and thing, therein contained, (save and except only so far as the°ame are or ay be aatered or amended by this present Ac uare hereby furtherscontinuedTa-vera or until the thirty-flrst day of March, wvhich will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand EightShop Licences Uundred and Thirty-nine, and no longcer.(except iHa- Tatnoo
tefax n yo tol. And be itfurther enacted, That no Tavern or Shop License shail be hereafter grantedgraxted on to any person whomsoever,(except i the Town of flalifax,) unless upon the recommenda-medation oftiOl LIS ronIIn dof Grand Jury for the County wherein such License is to be granted.Granttuy or 1Town Hbeitfurther enacled, That no person holding a Shop License, (except in theQuantity of Town of Halifax,) shah hereafter, on any pretence, sell Spirits, Wines, or other strong or in-sold nnder ~ Lqo, qatt n

Liquorto tocan L ori tanyutty less than gallon, under thedsaine penalty, to be reco-Shop License vered in the like manner as by Lawv is imposed, and to be recovered on and from persons sel-ling such Liquors without License.
Clerk tr Li- c oIV. .i-zd be itfurther enacted, That the Clerks of the License in all the Counties and Dis-rceuces (ex- trits f this Province, (except in the TFown of Halifax,) shall hereafter be appointed annually ;cept in nali- and the Grand Jury in each County and District shall return to the several Sessions of thepointed annu- Peace, at their first or Spring Sessions, the names of three fit and proper persons to fill thesaid Office-one of whom shàll be appointed by the said Sessions, on the terms and condi-tions they are nowv appointe-d.

Continuation V. dnd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and remain in force from theof Act thirty-first day of March, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight lundred and Thirtyeight, until the thirty-first day of March which b Thou-sand Eight Hundred and Thirty-nine and no longer.

CAP. XV.
An Act to Incorporate a Company for the purpose of prose-cuting the Whale Fishgery, by the name of the Nova-Sco-tia Whaling Company.

(Passed the 291h day of March, 1838.)
Preamble w HERE AS, the carrying on of the Whale rishery from this Province is attended withgreat expense, and it has been proposed by certain persons to form a Companyfor the purpose of prosecuting such Fishery, which may be productive of public benefit:B. Be il therefore enàcted, by the Lieutenant-GovernorCourkil and ./1ssembly, That Mather
Incorporation B. A on, Michael Tobin, Stephen Binney, William A. Black, James N.. Shannon, John L.f Nova Scotia Stad, Jamês Leishman, James G. A. Creighton, George P. Lawson, and Andrew M. Uni-Whaling Con- acke, and a l and every person or persons as shall from time to time become proprietors ofshares in the Corporation hereby established, their Successors and ,Assigns, shall. be, andthey are hereby erected inoa Com>any, and d claed to be a Body, Politiç an r rrte,

by the naine ofap The Nova-Scotia Whlig Company," and by that name shal and may havesuccession and a Common Seal, and by that.name shalland may sue and be sued, impleadand be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and be defended, in any CourtorCourts of Law or Equity orplacevlitsoever, and be able and capable iiaw haye,1'ald,
* urchase,
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purchase, take, receive, lease, possess and enjoy, anyHouses, Stores, Lands and Tenementswhatsoever, n fee simple, leaseold or otherwise, and aso, any Ship or Ships, Vessel or
TVesss, St'~,àèias 1 0. andChatIl ad]1, 0thei<igs, realpiô~IadïEed, and also, to give, grant, sell, letasg orconvey same, or any part thereof, and to doand execute all other things in and abourt cthe same or any part thereof, as shah and oay bethought necessary and proper, for the benefit and adanta tte as sa and may Powers andthat-the said Company, or the major part of them shall,- from time. to tie and at ail tiles, Privileges ohave full power and authority andi ese to constitutet, ordainand a a e, Companyvary and alter, such Bye-laws and Ordinancest as taybe thought necessary for the good ru cmaland government of the said Corporation; Provided such Bye-laws and Ordinances be notcontradictory or repugnant. to the Laws or Statutes of the Province, and those in force with-in the same'; dnd provided also, that such Bye-laws and Ordinances, sha ot be f any forceor effect until the same have been submittedto, and approved by, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being.

IL. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That the said Company shah fot have, take, Proviso-ashold, possess or enjoy, at any one time, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaients, no greater. va- osct-a ealue than Thirty Thousand Pounds.
III. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Company, and its affairs and business, shailbe Officers ofunder the direction and management of the President, and such other Officers as shall or may Companybe named and designated by the Bye-laws of the said Company, and the Capital of the saidCompany shall be divided into shares of such amount as by the said ye-laws may be here-after provided, and such shares shall be assignable and transferable in such manner and uponsuch terms as by the said Bye-laws may be also provided and directed.
IV. dnd be itfurther cacted, That for and notwithstanding any Real Estate, which the Shares deem-

said Company may hold at any time, the Shares and interests of the Shareholders, of and in ~dpersonaithe said Capital Stock and Funds of the said Company, shall be held and deemed to be per-sonal property, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.
V. Provded always, and be itfurther enacted, That.nothing herein contained shah be hehdor construed to give the said Corporation the privilege to become underwriter or underwri- ot o be con-ters, upon any Insurance on a Ship or Vesse], or marine risk,eor upon any oss by uire, ruporl inttoeo-any life or lives.
VI. .gnd be itfurther cnacted, That the Joint Stock or Property of the said Corporation In case ofshall alone, in the first instance, be responsible for the debts and engageient of the said ointSockCorporation, and that no creditor or person or persans, having any demands against the said ciei tlo meetCorporation, for or on account of any deamina as with the said Corporation, shao ave recourse demandsagainst the separate property of any Shareholder on account thereof, except in case of defi-ciency, or when the Joint Stock of the said Corporation shall fall short of, or not be equal to,

the payment of *any debt due, or demand agantt r rntb qa othe pay entoFa y d bt ue, or ema d gainst the sain.e, that then and in such case theGoods and Chattles, Lands and Tenements, of each Shareholder, shan and may ce leviedupon, and seized respectively, to satisfy such debt or demand, to theextent of double theamount of the share or shares, or interest of such Shareholder in the Joint Stock of the Cor-poration, but no more, and that such double amount, or so tuch as may be nec osary to sa-tisfy such dbt, due or demand, shall andc may be oevid and seized by process of Execution,in the same suit ini which such debt, due or demand, May be recovered against the saibdy Cor-poration.
VII. A1nd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall ontinue and be in force for nine.yearsfrom the.passing thereof, and from thence to the end of the the next Session of the Gene- ofActral Assembly. e - r

il Act respecting the Cxp . n -
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Shipment and Exportation therefrom, shall be free from sPalts, shakes, cracks, bul sseams, and shall be made exactly round, of equal thickness, sao es r s, eyes or
smothly cut, with the eyes properly fitted and finished, such manne as o b fitaiediate use.

Il. ednd be it further enacted, That in any Countyin this Province, where it shall beSr of deeîned necessary., the Court of General Sessions of'h ecnpntepesnnetobc ndpones o the Grand Jury, at the Term or Sessions when Town Officersare, appointed, shae and mayappoint in the saine manner as other Town Officers are appointed,shallany fit and properpersons as may be deemed necessary, from time to time, to be Srveyors of Grindstones,who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of urer of rnston
Proviso Justice of the Peace ; Provided always. that in such Counties wherein the ex seneSessions of the Peace shall not be held before the first day of Aprt next ensuing the pas-sing hereof, it shall and may be lawful for any Special Sessions, of at least three Justices ofthe Peace, to nominate and appoint so many fit and proper persons as t theYay deen requi-

site to be Surveyors of Grindstones in such County, who, beins duly sworn as aforesaid,
shah remain in Oficeduntil the next Sessions at which Town Officers sha be by Law re-quired to be appointed.

Duty or Sur-cIII. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of such Surveors, in the sevralveyors Counties or Townships for which they may be appointed respectively, to measure , examineand survey, all Grindstones intended for Shipment fro this Province, hen caled upon for
that purpose; and every such Surveyor shah mark every Grindstone, whinhclay so s
Gro es , wih tee ini ate , and ade in the manner directed by the first Section of thisGrindstones A ct, with the initial letters of bis name ; and thatnoGisoeshabehppdoborfor .taportati- 0"S0me;ad htn Grindstones shall be shipe on*boron must be of any Vessel or Boat, in order to be carried awayp, or removed fropeOrdot of this Pro-surveyed vince, unless made, examined, surveyed and marked, in the manner directed in and by this
Act, upon pain of forfeiture thereof; and if any Grindstones are so shiped, contrary to theprovisions of this Act, it shall be the duty ofthe Surveyors appointed as aforesaid, to seize a dsecure the same,and after advertizing the same,togetherwit the tie and place ofsuch intended sale, in some public place, near to the place where such Grindstones shall be deposited,for at least twenty days, to seil the saine by Public Auction, to the bighest bidder, and the pro-ceeds thereof, after deducting the necessary expenses of making sucdseizure and sale, shal
be paid, one half to the said Surveyor who shail seize the saure, and the other hal to the
Overseers of the Poor for the Township or Settlement where the seizure shar bemade, tothe use of the Poor of such Township or Settlement; Provided ahcays, that in case anyGrindstones, shipped contrary to the Provisions of this Act, shahl be carried or reynovedfrom. this Province, so that the same cannot be seized as before directed, that then the per-son or persons removing or carrying away such Grindstones, or selling such Grindne frthe purpose of being removed or carried away, shall forfeit and pay the ssun of Four Shil-lings for every Grindstone in measurement, according to theTable se, o shi -

contrary to the provisions of this Act, upon due conviction thereofs bno use., so shipped
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County, upon the Oath of one or morecredible Witness or Witnesses, or confession of the party, to be levied by Warrant of dis

venato ci tress, and sale of the offender's Goods and Chattles ; pand sob Penalty, when recovered, toAct be applied in the following manner, that is to Say ;--One half thereof to be paid to theperson who shal inform and prosecute for the sae, and the othereaîf to be paid to the
Overseers of the Poor, in and for the Township or Seulement where such offece sha obecommitted, for the use of the Poor of the said Township or Settlerent.

Grindstone IV. and be it further enacted, That no Sheets or Blocks of Stone rounded or perforated,Blocks notwal-ed ndintended for makintfGrindstones, shal be shipped or put on board of any Vesse] orexported Boa for the purpose of being carried out of this Province, unless completely manufactured,surveyed and imarked, as aforesaid, upon pain of forfeiture thereof, as directed by the ThirdSection of this Act; and any person or persons, selling such Stones for the purposeofshipment thereof, shall forfeit and pay the sum of Five Shillings for every Sheet or Blockof Stone so shipped; to be recovered, levied and applied in the manner directed in and bythe third Section of this Act.
Av e V. Pand be il furtker ented, That Surveyors of Grindstones shall be entitled to receiveOne Penny for each and every Grindstone, in neasurement as aforesaid, which shall be sur.

veyed
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veyed by them respectiveiy anod also, at the rate of Three Pence for each and every milewhic an suli Srveorsshahi necessari>' travel to maire sch surer ob adb hperson or persons who inay reire the to ake su Survey, tobe paid by theVI. And be it er enacted, That if ay Surveyor, to be appointed in pursuance of this
forfeit and pay the sum of free Pounds fr efault the performance of his duty, he shall
levied and applied,sin o the e d s -or emr r such neglect or default, to be recovered,leVd. aP ied, teaner rected n and by the third Section of this Act.Vl. Pioided awY and, lie it fzsrtker enacted, That for ,a first offence orbreaeh of tiAct of which he shall be convicted, no person shal forfeit any greate qffne oeh thisthan shall be equal in value to Five Pounds, nor shal any greater q tity Of Grindstones
posed upon any person, for any such first offence ora breac t of this Act of which le shabe convicted, for Shipping or Exporting Grindstones contrar to this Act, when an pecu-miary penalty shall be exacted under thi A hns otay ot ActweanpcuVar penaltyI. ha e alsoand ne futhis t, than the said sum of Five Pounds.VIII. Provided also, anzd lie it furtker e=ated, -That nothing lu this Act shall app>' toany Grindstones, Sheets or Blocks of Stone, that nay be hereafter exported froin any partof the Island of Cape Breton or the County of Picto . tIX. A1nd be it furtker enacted, That this-Act shall continue and be i force for Two Years,and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assemb>' f

CAP. XVII.
An Act further to amend the Act coneerning Ceieteries orBurial Grounds in the Town of Halifax

(Passed the 29th day of Aarch. 18,3
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Forfeitures

Provise

Proviso-Act
"o alca bl

:o Cape Bre-
:on or Pictoit

'f Act

HEREAS, by the Act, passed in the third year of the reioW William the Fourth, entitled, An Act concerning Ceneteries or Burial Gr ds for Preamblethe Town of Halifax, the site for the Public Ceimeterng by suc i Act directed to be seec redis confined to some part of the Common of Halifax. d whereas, a certain piece of Landnear the Town of Halifax, which by deed made b>' Mary Morris and Charles Morris datedon or about the tenth day of December, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty-two, andentered on record in the office for the Registry of Deeds at Halifax, was granted and conveyed x Xto ris late Ma$sty King George the Third, Ris eeirs and Successors,,forever, is consider-ed a more eliori exibe o uthric Cenetery than any part of the Common of Halifax,and it is therefore expeCient to authorize the Commissioners for Public Cemeteries to re-ceive a grant fro the Crown of some suc piece of Land as may be found convenient andproper for the site, of such Public Cemeter>':
. e it enactedby the Lieutenant- overnor, Counciland9ssembly, That it shall and May The Governorbe lawful for the Governor, LieutenantGovernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, authorized toto grant under the Great Seal, of this Province to the Commissioners for Public Cemeterie ereteand foin alifax, or otherwiseoin sucli manner as. ma> be proper for vesting, and forever securing, Haliaxthe sane for the purposs of a Public Cemetery in aifax, any such portion of the said pieceLand before mentioned, orof any other Land on the Peninsula of Halifax, now belonging to,or vested in, ber Majesty, as sha, be:found to be convenient for the site of such Public Ce-metery, andbest adapted for such purpose, which-grant sha1 be: made to the said Commis-sioners, by the name ofd The as ommissioners of Public Cemeteries in Halifax," or other-wise, an such manner andl formas ta e necessary or7proper for effecting the object of thisAct and which grrnto sha enure to vest lu the said Com'iissioners and their Successorsin f.ice or otherwise, according to thé foim and meaing-of such grant, the Land in such,grantdescribed for the. purposes of a Publicd Cemetery, im ;the same manner asif the Land insuchgrantcont ed abeo described had been and wasorigmaly inserted anddescribed in thespaidAc her ibeforementioned P ovied always, thatnothing-in this.Act'contained shal re-peal, or sha e constreety repea, ior-ina. a i -affecithe Act,. passedn the sixth year ofthé reig of nRi late Majesty Kng Wiliam te Fourth, entitled, Actto amend and, repeak c "cetaia poviinsicernng Ceeteries or BuriGrounds .i the.wnof a
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CAP. XVIII.

An Act to prevent Injuries to the Fisheries within the Coun-
ty of Lunenburg, by Mill Dams, or any other obstruction.

(Passed the 29t1h day of March, 1838.)WEREAS, the provisions of an Act, passed in the twenty-sixth year of th rein ofPreambe is late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act dditn
mendment of, an Act,passed in the third year of His said Majesty, entitled, An Act ta pre-vent Nuisances by Hedges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish
in the Rivers, Streams and Lakes of this Province," have been found insufficiént t prevnt
serious injuries to the Fisheries within the said County of Lunenburdfor reuiedy wheref;

Overseers of I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Gouernrr, Council andfssembl d ayFishie to be b lavfu to and for er Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the said County of Lu-iienburg, at nu eir first General Sessions in each year, o nominate, constitute an~d appoint,such number as to the may sees a necessary, of fit and proper persons as Overseers of theFisheries within the severa Townships of said County, who shall respectively be sworn be-Ù,meera fore any one or more of said Justices; and that each of said Overseers shall be subject to afine flot less than One Pound and not fore than Five Pounds, for refusing or neglectingfaithfuly ta act as such Overser, or for any neglect of dutv, such fine to be recovered andlevied as in cases of debt, and to be applïed and disposed of by the Justices of said County,in General Sessions.
Rivera -c. eI. tn( be itf r enacted, That each of such Overseers shall from time to time, and atbe fcrBeyed least three ti s in each year, carefully examine and survey the different Rivers, Strearns,Branches of Rivrs, Lakes, il Ponds, and Brooks within is limits as such Overseer, andin case any othe erection, nuisance or obstruction, whatever, or any Slabs, Boards,Stones, or any other thing thave been constructed, made orplaced, or suf'ered to be or renain in, on or across, any such River, Lake, Stream, Branchof River, Mill-pond or Brook, by which Fish cannet freely pass up in the springr months ofthe year, or freely return down again in the fall months therof, then and in either such caseit shall be the positive duty of each of said Overseers to report the same on oath in writing taany Justice of the Peace, in and for the said County.

I1. .iid be itfur.ther enacted, That the Justice of the Peace to whom such crnplaint bysuch Overseer, or any complaint on Oath, by any person whomsoever shau be made, sha
notify the same to the Clerk ofthe Peace of said 3ounty, who sha hereupon conaene andassemble a Special Sessions of any three or more of the Justices of the Peace in and for thesaid County, and shall give timely notice of the time and place thereof to the owner or own-ers, occupier or occupiers, of the premises, on or near which'such màtter complained of shahbe or remain, or to any other person offending and thesaid Special Sessions shah examineinto said cornplaint, and if they shahl adjure the saine to be welh grounded and proved, suchSpecial Sessions shall and may make up their Order in writing, directing such owner or own-ers, occupier or occupiers, or other offender, to remove the same:according to the true intentand rneaning of this Act within a reasonable time, in such orertbeimtd;ndfthrtesaid Special Sessions shall and may convict such owner or owne' rs,'' occupier or occupiers,in a penalty of not less than Two Pounds, and not more than Ten Pounds for each offence,
together with the reasonable costs of prosecution to be taxed by the said Special Sessions.Obstruction h IV. d be itfurther enacted, That the said Justicesin Special-Sessions shah and may (if&c. to b re- eem it expedient) also issue their Warrant ta theSheriff of said County, under Lheirbauds and seals, directing him withi a certain period in said Warrant to be specified, to proýceed to the place to which the proceedings may relate, with such assistants as the Sheriffzny deem necessary, and well and sufficiently to remove or destroy the obstruction or nui-quce to be described in said Warrant; and each and every person whose aid shalbe.re-quired by the said Sherif in such proceedings, is hereby requiredto bé aiding and assistinghim therein, under the same penalty as that set forth in the first Section of this Act, to berecovered and applied in like manner on information by said Sherliffor by either of saidOverseers.
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V. JAnd be it further eaaced, That the General Sessions in and for said outy shah andmay order and direct to be paid by the Trenasuerf said County, out of the County Rates d cifrom time to time, to such person or persons as ofay in their Order be mentioned, such sumEof mnone as thny mnaydem ecessary for the enforcer Of this m A ut.V4, q,1nd beitfurther enacted Th if ay persn conve f der the third Sctio orthis Act, shall refuse or neglect to pay the fine and costs thereinirentioned, it sha and ayRefusa tebe lawful for the said Justices, in Special Sessions; to issue e Warrant for evying said fine a esand costs by distress, and sale to be made of hi s Goods and Cattes, and for want theiFeif,such person shal be committed to the Jail of the said County, there to remain for the spaceof two ninths, or until Le shal have paid said fine and costs.VIL .d be itfurtker enacted, That if 'any -person or persons 1shahl find hislr te-Apaselves aggrieved by any judgment or convictiner or pert of find Le or they edmay on first givng sufficient security to abide the event of suc apieal to the next GeneralSessions, vho are authorized and empowered to ive such pead to th nal oreraas shall be agreeable to the tenor of thls Act. g,-9nd whereas, it is necessary -and expedient that the, General Sessions ln the said CountY Prcnznbleshah and may have power and authority to regulate he Fisheries within said County inail places, whether the Land on either or both sidesof the Fishing, Ground be owned or pssessed by individuals or otherwise, and also to forbid and prevent the use of dip Nets onsuch times and places as such Sessions may point out.VIII. Be it thereforefurther enacted, That all and every person or persons whonsoever Obsrvance ofwhether such owner or occupier or otherwise, shall be bound and go erone byoailmad eran orevery the rules and regulations of the Court of General Sessions of the said Coulty of S flsLunenburg in regard to the Fisheries, and subject and liable to ail penalties for infraction

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and ay be iawful for the said Court of Gene- Fishing byral Sessions to make rules and regulations as to fishing by dip Nets or Scoops, and, for breae- Dip Nets, & cof any suchrule or regulation, the party offending shai be hable to the sa e penalty, as forthe breach of any other rule or regulation relating to the Fisheries.X. tne itfurther enacted, That this Act shah continue and be in force for one year, Coand from thence to the end of the thn ànext Session of the General Assembly. nfnatn

CAP. XIX.An Act to Conti-due the A.4ct ,to .regulate the Expenditure of3Vlonies hereafter to be appropriated foi' t he service of ]Roadsand Bridges, and the Acts in aniendment thereof
(Passed the 29th day of Ajarch, 1838.)

]BE l enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Concil and J1ssembly, That an Act, passed ih Act 4 and 5.tie fourth and fifth year of the Reign of his late Majesty King George the Fourth, en- Geo. iv. an*cl
titled, &u Act to regulate the expenditure of Mlonies hereafter to be -appropriated for the Ac, , Geo.11.service of Roads and Bridges; and aso, the A et, made and passed in the ninth year of:His (with excep.
said hate -Majesty's reign,* to -continue, alter and amend, the said Act, and* -every matter, tOsclause and thing, in the said Acts contained, except so faras the sae are ormay bealteredor amended by the Act hereinafter mentiond; also, the Act se ae hay Se of Act of las.the General Assembly, entitled, An Act to contine the Aet to, rgulte the Expenditure of ti o aMoules hereafter to be appropriated for the service Roads and Bgridges, and the Acot inamendment thereof,- and to alter and anend the said Acts, and everymatter, clause and thing nein thesaid last mentioned Act cotained, shah be continued, and the said Acts, exept asaoresad, are hereby respectively continud for ts e tthen nexte Session of the General. A ssembly.
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CAP. XX.
An Act to continue the Act in further addition to, and in a-

mendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers and
regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and anend
the same.

(Passed the 291h day of March, 1838.)
Acta 10, Geo. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and dssembly, That an Act,, made and
IV.&2passed in the tenth year of the reign of Bis late Majesty KingGeorge the Fourth, entitled,An Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officersand regulating of Townships; and the Act, passed in the second year of the reign of His lateMajesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act in further ad-dition to, and in amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Oflicers and regulating of

Townships. and every matter, clause and thing, in the said several Acts contained, shall be
continued, and the same are hereby respectively continued for one year, and from thence to
the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to amend the Act for the support and regulation of
Light-Houses.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)
IMxbcHEREAS, certain Vessels owned and registered in this Province, partially employedin the Coasting Trade thereof, and which consequently pay duty as Coasting Ves-

sels, under the Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King Williamthe Fourth, entitled, An Act for the support and regulation of Light Houses, sometimes are
engaged in Voyages to the Island of Newfoundland, when they are charged with Duties up-on their Tonnage, as other Vessels than Coasting Vessels are charged, which creates a great-
er expense than the Trade carried on in such Vessels can sustain. .lnd whereas, certain other
Vessels owned and registered as aforesaid, are advantageously employed in voyages fromthis Province to certain Ports in the United States of America, between Mount Desert and
Cape Cod, which are also charged with Tonnage Duties under the said Act, upon each
Voyage made, whereby such last mentioned Vessels.are also exposed to a greater outlay for
such duties than ought to be fairly charged upon the Trade carried on by them as aforesaid.
And whercas, it is therefore expedient to charge upon both the above classes of Vessels a.specific and certain duty in lieu of al] other duties by the said Act payable:

Annual Light 1 Be il therefore enacted, by the Liczetnant- Governor, Council and assembly, That every
Dutyto e païd Vessel owned and registered in this Province, of the Registered Burthen of seventy-five tons,by a cer!ain
description of or less than seventy-five tons, which shall be partly employed in the Coasting Trade of this
Vessea Province, or in the Fishery, and partly in the Trade between this Province and the Island ofNewfoundland, and every Vessel so owned and Registered in this Province- and of theýbùr-

then of sevënty-five Tons, or less than seventy-five tons, as aforesaid, and which shall be
partly engaged in such Coasting Trade or Fishery, and partly in the Trade from this Pio-
vïnce to any Port or Ports in the United States of A merica, between Mount Desert and CapeCod, or which nay be wholly engaged in such' last mentioned Trade, shall pay an annud
duty of Forty Shillings and ho more, to be paid, levied, secured and recovered, at the ti na,in thé manner, by thÉ sanie ways and means, and' iider the samé liabilities, forfeiturég and
penalties, as the düity imposed by the Act hereinbefore refërred to, upon Coastin o Fish-

Yg Vessels, is thereby directed to be paid, lèvied sed red and recôvered.- Povided alwa'that in every case iwhere a Vessel shall have pàid duty as a Coasting or Fishing:Vessel, aw
bythe said Act is directed; and shalláfterwards become liable to duty under-this Act ià thesameyear, therrsuch Vesselshal only-berequired and compelled tó pay theedifferece be-
tween the duty already paid by said Vessels, nd the duty by this Act imposed thereon:
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ILt aInd be itfurer encted, That this ct sha continue and be in force for one year from Coato

e of the then Dext Session of the General As- of Actsembly.

C AP. XXiI.
An Act to modify the provisions of the Act for preventogPersons leaving the Province ithout a Pass

(Passed the 29th day of Jrach, 1838.)
";r H EREAS, in the present situation of this Province, the operatioja of the At, passed Prabî.Yy in the thirty-second year of the reign of Bis late M1ajesty King George the. Second,entitled, An A t for preventin Persons leving the Province without a Pass, bas beeamin many cases injurious, by interrupting the constant intercourse which the trade ofth foutry requires with the adjoining North American Colonies:
I. Be it therefore c acted; by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That here- Masters of

after nolMaster of a V.ess-el shall be liable to, any Action or Prosecution, or te pay ar*y. pen- V'essels xalty, forfeiture or damages, under the Act hereiîbefotinentioned, or the Act, passed in the penaty forsixtb year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, etitleda e carryin per-tending an Act, made and passed in thirty-second year of Bis late Maxest-ys reignc, entieledcAu Act for. preventing Persons leaving the Province. without a Pass, for carrying away any cesn peincesperson out of this Province, to any Port in the Province of New-r nswicryk or af LowerCanada, or in the Island of Prince Edward, or Nevfoundand, notwithstanding the personso carried away shall have no Pass, as required by the said Acts.
IL Proided al ays, and be itfurther enacted, That in every case where the Master of a Proviso-.Mas.Vessel shah receive direct and actual notice from any Creditor or Creditors, not to take a- tes ctin& a-way from the Province any particular person, and, after such notice, shall take away from fomni Creditors

and out cf this Province, suchperson without a Pass, as provided.for by this-Act, such-Cre-ditor or Creditors shall or may maintain and have an Action or Actions against the saidMaster as heretofore, any thing in this Act contained to thot Actisansin si

CAP. XXIIL.
An Act to regulate the Fisheries of Chedahucto Bay.

(Passed- the 29th day of March, 1838.
d y .e eutenan Gerr CouCil and ss1embly, That, from and after the No Nets to be

publication hereof, it shah not be lawful for anypero opeoswhm eertQetpaced.i«n <lny,or place any Net or'Nets on any part of the Shre an psor persons whomsoever, t set
said, within the County of Guysborough a ore aB er fi hd ancou Ba fre-Sunset, in each and every day. atn ur befoeL. adnd be itfurller enacted, That no person or pesons shal hreafter set ori plcmoe ac nsad a witwo esaffiec ined toether on any part of the Shores apd Bordesew.aid BaY it thein, sa. oun ut everyperson who may set or place nore thn afee
et of Netsat thecin ser pa t last four hunded feeteteen each ad

ostrueted thereby. ra
i f u e r e n a c 1 e d T h 4 n _ .._ . n h . e a t e r . e m n t .,Jow:his, her orÈeir Ne N t

persns ?iahlp ecesoarî1y 
-
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36 C. XXIII. ANNO PRIMO VICTORI REGINÈ.
anchor and remove such Ship or Vessel therefrom within a convenient time after le shahhave been notified and requested so to do by any Overseer or Overseers of Fishery, to beappointed under and by virtue of this Act. Provided always, that no Master or Commanderof any Ship or Vessel coming to anchor in any of the said ha rounds fr shelter, r instress of weather, or which being at anchor cannot obstrut the passage of Fish or tinhauling thereof in Seines, shall be required to weigh anchor. or remove therefroin.asteinig ý V. dnd be itfurther enacted, That no person or persons, other than the Seinemen, shalpre-sume to lay hold of, tie or fasten, his or their Boat or Boats to any Seine or Seines enclos-ing, encirclng or containing,any Mackerel or other Fish, in the hauling -gounds within thesaid Bay, or presume to dip any Fish from and ou, of any Seine or Seines that rnay be therehauled, until the Owner orOwners of such Seine, or other person havin the charge andnfanagement thereof, shall publicly declare his assent thereto, or give is permission to sudperson or persons to dip and take fish thereout.

Penaes fo .VI. Ind be itfurther enacted, That i any person shah offend against àny of the forego-iolation of ing enactments, he or they shall forfeit and pay for each and every offence as follows that
is to say :-For setting or placing his or their Net or Nets on any part of the Shores or Boader of Chedabucto Bay aforesaid, between Sunrise and an hour beforef Sunset, in each andevery day, for the first-offence not less than five or more that twenty Shillings, and for everysubsequent offenQe not less than twenty or more than forty Shillings. For setting or placingmore than naoet ortwo Nes, affixed orjoined together on any part of the Shores or-Borderofsaid Bay, and not leavin a space of at least four hundred feet between each fleet of Nets,for the first offence not less than five or more than twenty Shillings, and for every subsedquent offence Not less than twenty Shillings or more than forty Shillings. For permitting orallowin any Net or Net to remafn setuor placed on any part of.the Shores and Bordersof -said Bay longer than an hour after Sunrise in each and every day, unless necessarily pre-vented from removing or taking up said Net or Nets for the causes hereinbefore mentioned,for the first offence not less than five Shillings or more than twenty Shillings, anioedsubsequent offence not less than twenty Shillings or more than forty Shillings. For an.choring at any of the hauling grounds within the said Bay, and fot weigShing anchor, and re-novng any Ship or Vessel therefrom, withîn a coaenient time afer being notified and re-quested so to do, by any Overseer or Overseers of Fishery, unless permied to reain atanchor for the causes hereinbefore mentioned, fot less than Five Pounds or more than tenPounds. For laying hold of or fastening any Boat to any Seine enclosing or contanng anyMackerel or other Fish on an of the haulng grounds witin the said iay, or dipping anyfish from and out of any Seine that may be there hauled, until the Owner or Owners of suchSeine or other person having the charge or management thereof, shaor pubicly declare isassent thereto, or give his permission to su a person or persons to dip and take Fish thereout,not less than Twenty Shillings or more than Five Pounds.

AppointnPent a IL. nd he t further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of theofOverseers o Peace for ti County of Guysborough, at any General Sessions of the Peace, upon the re-
FiFheries cominendation of ti Grand Jury, to appoint two or more fit persons to be Overseers of thePisheries in said Day, who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of their duty, and anyperson so appointed as aforesaid shall be subject to a fine of FiveiPounds for nelectng orrefusing to act or serve as Overseers as aforesaid.
Power oOVro . VIII.nd be it further enacted, That the said Overseers, or either of thcm, shal haveseers power to remeve and take into his or their possession any Net or Nets rich may be set andplaced on the Shores and Border of the sad ay contrary to any of the foregoing ena et-ments, and to retain su Net or Nets unt l paynent of the penalty or penalties that may beincurred for breach of anyof tie sad enactments, and if no. owner appear to claim the samein ten days after publi notice sha have been given of the removing and taking possessiontfereof as aforesaid, tIc saidNet orNets sha, together with the fish found therein, be for-feited and sold tsatisfny the penalty or penalties aforesaid.en IX. .dnd le itfrthe enacted That al or any penalty or pealties, forfeiture o orfei-foamer Petofî turcs, tha mav be ncurrcd 'under tis Act shall be.sued for and recovered by add in theame fothe said Overseersg or it of them before oneJusticeoto J s eof toreac sid çuntybythes rocess. and with the stoamànte ysuhpenal at aaceo te
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e si er seere a revered, sha be paid and applied, one half to theO ver eers and th e a ningý one hall' the r- f to th e C ounty -T re asurer,_ to be . appl èd -and expended under the direction of the Court of Generat Sessions of the pac for
said County, on the Highways, Roads and Bridges, in the Township or Settement PeW the
said penalties may be incurred.

any dd be esf ea d hTrhat no aster or other person in charge or côumand ofany Ship or Vesse], shall discharge or throw over any ballast from such Sbip or Vessel, in1 Walast over..any part of the anchoring grounds in Chedabucto Bay aforesaid, under a penalty o fOt.Vless dabcto aythan Twenty Shillings, and not exceeding Five Pounds to be sued for, recovered and ls-
plied, as hereinbefore provided, with respect to other penalties. forcvrdada

XI. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for on year, iAand fron thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. r

CAP. XXIV.
"An Act to enable a Company called the Bank of BrtNorth America, to sue and be sued in the name of any' one,ofthe Local Directors, or of the Manager for the tineof the said Company in this Province.*

[Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.}
H-IEREAS, several persons hafe formed themselves into a Company or PartnersiPÉ P,called or known by the name of the " Bank of British NorthiAmerica," for-thé- nuablpose of establishing and carrying on Banks of Issue and Deposits at varjous Towns 8dP.wrces within this Province, as well as in the other British Possessions. and Colonies-à ~northi-America, and adjacent to British North America, and have subscribed a considerable suNof

money in order to carry on the business of the said Bank; .nd ssereas, the said Cosupany
has introduced into this Province the system of Cash Credits, and of allowing interest upon
deposits, usually called the Scotch system of Banking, with such checks and restrictpons asexperience has proved to be -necessary, whereby it is expected thîs Province will be greatîy-benefitted; And wlzereas, difficulties may hereafter arise in recovering debts due to the saidCompany, and also in enforcing claims for or on account of the said eompany, and geneîaly

in suing and being sued, and also in proceeding against and prosecuting persons whoay
steal, injure, or embezzle the property of, or who may commit or be guilty of any other of-
fence against, or with intent. to injure or defraud the said Company,since, by Lawail the
Proprietors or Shareholders for the time being of the said Company must, in such cases, sue
and be sued, and prosecute, by their several and distinct names and descriptionswherfore,
for obviating and removing the difficulties aforesaid:

I. Be it ther2efore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .Jssembly, That, from Leal priv-and after the passng of this Act, all actions and suits whatsoever, at Law or in fErowhich may be brought, instituted or prosecuted within this Province, against anyperson or to Companypersons already indebted, or who may be hereafter indebted to th saidCompanyp, capled the
tBank of British North America," and all actions, suits, and otheriprocedings awatsoever,at Law or, in Equity, within this Province, for anv injury or wrong done ýto any relorprsonal property of the said Company, in whomsoever the sane nay, for-the bvèsted, %hether mn said Company, or some person or persons in trust for the said-Copany,or in some person or persons for the use and benefit thereof, or upon, QI inrespectof, anypresent or future liability or liabilities to the said Company p, o t anyperson or persons n

trust forthe said Company, or to any person or persons for the use orbeniefit thereof, uor Upon any Bonds, Covenants Contracts or Agreeenints, which already havebeen or peshhi eWnor entee nowihhesiCopayortorwth ypersofr orpersbnwliorsoever. in tfrust for l- sËi Comany or o rorbnèittbeeo, r wermnthesad ompanyisro shae ierestqî,ed ,ad,1bisnnn
Setifk'Îis' ýor.proceedmgs, à fiorssuing .oreprs a:- àmù,q.Jrcéý
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this Province, against any person or persons indebted, or who xay hereafterthe said Company, or to any person or persons in trust for the said Company, or to any personor persons for the use or benefit thereof, and generally ail other proceedings whatsoever, atLaw or in Equity within this Province, wherein the said Company is or shal be concvredor interested against any person or persons, or Body or Bodies, Polite or Corporate or o-thers, whether such personp or persons, or any of such persons, or such Body or Bodes, Po-litic or Corporate, or any member or members thereof resptively is or ao or sha be aProprietor or Proprietors, or other holder or holders of any Share or Shares in the saidCompany or not, shall, and lawfullymay be conmenced, made, instituted and prosecuted inthe name of any one of the local Directors, or any one of the Managers of the said Company inthis Province, at the time when any such action or suit or other proceeding sha be compencedor instituted, as the nominal plaintif, or as acting in any other character, for or on behaf ofthe said Company, and all actions, ouits, and other proceedincs at Law or in Equit withinthis Province, to be commenced, instituted or prosecuted, against the said Company, by anyperson or persons, or Body or Bodies, Politic or Corporate, whether such person or persons,or any of such persons or such Body or Bodies, Politie or Corporate, or any member or mern-bers thereof respectively, is or are, or shall be, a Proprietor or Proprietors, or other holderor holders of any Share or Shares in the said Company or not, shall, and lawfully may becommenced stituted and prosecuted against one of the local Directors or any one of theManagers ofthe said Company in this Province, at the time when any such action or suit, orother proceedincs, shail be commenced or instituted, as the nominal defendant in such lastmentioned action, suit or proceeding for and on behaif of the said Company ; and the death,resignation or removal, or any other act of such local Director or Manager, shall not abate orprejudice any action, suit, or othe proceeding at Law or in Equity, commenced or institutedunder this Act, but the saine ray be continued, prosecuted, carried on or defended, in thenaie of any other local Director, or of the Manager for the time being, in this Province, ofthe said Company.
Compay may Il. dnd be itfurther enacted, That, from and after the passing ofthis Act, it shah be aw-prefer gndict- fui for the said Company, by any local Director or tanaer for the time eing ithin thisroencc com- Province, of the said Company, to prefer any Inditment or Indictents, informgtion or in-moird against fbmations, or other criminal proceeding or proceedin, in andiCt ormtin oris

Province, against any person or persons for any offence already committed, or which sbashereafter be committed against the said Company, and in ail indictments, informatic aother proceedings, against any person or persons, whether such person or persons, or an ofsuch persons, be a Proprietor or Proprietors, or other holder or horders of any hare orShares in the said Company or not, for feloniously talkinte or eldesoiny, Saregorordstoinorfran ffne htverla.y nstealing or embezzhing, damagnor destroyng, or for any offence whatever, relating to any goods, chattles, notes, bills, bonds,dceds, or any securà,ties, flonies, effects, or any real or personai property whate;'er, of orbelonging to the said Company, in whomsoever the sarpe may be veste , whether in theCompany, or in some person or persons in trust for the said eompany, or in some person orpersons, for the use or benefit thereof, such goods, chaules, notes, bis, bonds, deeds, secu-iaties, monies, effects or property respectively, hay be laid and stated to be, the goods,chaules, notes, bris, bonds, deeds, securities, monies, effects or property, respectively, ofcdiThe Bank of British North Apnerica; and in ail indictments, informations, or other pro-cesdings agairst any person or persons, whether such person or persons, or any of such per-sons be a Proprietor or Proprietors, or other hoider or holders of any Share or Shares in theshid Cnpany or flot, for any conspiracy, crime, fraud or offence, already committed, or whichshay hlreafter be comitted with utent to injure or defraud the. said Company, the samert blaid or stated to have been done ivith intent to injure or defraud " The Bank of BritishrothAmerica;" and it sha not be necessary to state in any such indictment, informationor other proceeding, the naide or naes of ai or any of the persons now, or at any timeo reafter, constituting the said Company, and any offender or offenders shall or may therenp-on be lanfuely conaicted ofsuh conspiracy, crime, fraud or offence, in as fuIl, valid, and ef-fectual a rnanner, to a.1. intents and purpôses, as if ýthe naines of aIlI the pr'oscntîuîgthe said Company, and the name or nane of the peron or per s ons conhos thé ood% catinties, notes, bills, bonds, deeds, securities, •mones effects or prpenirty who tods chat-indictment, information, or other proceedgsmesha ets preferre t, re ngte
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such idictinent, informùation or other piceefib, in any proceeding r Proceel o-sequent or attendant thereon.-
II. ù be itfurther eiiâctedi Thàt ay përson beifg or having been a Proprietorhlder of any Share or Shàres iù th- said Co or hav-g n ai or de Proprieotro erthë Compaii, or the funds or propety thero n and a any claior mad fon i i t

clairn or demnand, conmence, prosecute, and carry o n aco ,r, My, for such oereay
either at Lav or in Equity, within this Provnce, aais any acion, suit, br other p roc or
the tine being, of the said Company in this Proent any lo Diret r or the anager fo
cal Director or thé Manager for the time be o a the nominal tefenanand any asthe nominal Plaintiff, comence and càrry on in his own naine, any action, suit, or may , asceeding, at Law or in Equity within this Proi. nnam, any acii n, sror ther pro-holdr o an Shre r Shresin he ldrince, against any aidividuial Proprietor, or ôtherholder of any Sharé or Share in the sa cpay, agamst vhon the said Company may
haveayectualoasdif and , and al sud actions, suits or other Proceedings, shall be as valid
anld elFectuai as if ail the Proprietors or other holders of Shares in the said Cbmàpany hiadbeen made parties thereto: and every Jud ent, Decree and Orde inade therein, sha be corpny mybinding for or against the said Company and al thePcre orer mae hersin, Shae Institute acti-mi the said Company, and no abatement shall arise froe th e r dhtho lednàtio, re o rs a tany other act of the said local Director or iar enfrnm the sëclh acigon, remova pro

ceeding, but that the same may be continued, delnded, prosecuh ao suied other proname of any ote oclDrcoorte a f · posuted or carried -on, in the
this Provne. ther local Director or the Manager for the time being. of the said Company intIV. Provice las n ei ute nce

r , .f ra ov ded puy , pan d e i t f t enacted, T hat in case for the purpose of discove- Provisory, or for any other purposeu any person or persons having any claims or demands againstthe aid Com pan , wh the su li erson or persons, or any of such persons, be a P o re oor Proprietors, or other holder or holders of any Share or Shares of the a Proprietor
not, shall be desirous to include any Proprietoa or peorSs said Company or
any Share or Shares in th adCma o rroprietors,. or other holder or holders ofsai Sare or Shnarein t-e said Company, besides such local Directoi. or Manager as afore1said, as a Defndant or Defendants, in to d or other proceedig i any Court of Equity,
trary notwithstanding. o, any thig mthis Act containèd to the con-

V Provided alays, and b e itfriher enacted That every person being a Proprietor oro e od r of a y S a e o Sh r s l t e said C om pany, shall, -in a l casés, be fiable to besued, prosecuted or proceeded against, by or for the beneft of 1he said Company, under thepowers of this Act, by such actions, suits and other e i uChan the
ner as effectually, and with such and the same legal consequence , as if suchperson ha d motbeen a Proprietor or other holder of any Share or Shares in thas s sid uopepany hV L Provided alwvay.s, and be itfurther enared or'eTibh si omaydies. politie or corporate, having or claed, r at no person or persons, or body or bo- No second
orist the or copay, hethr sahig or who shall have or claim any demand upon tion to

oagainst the said Company> whether such person- Or persons, or any sucli persons, shall be brou&bragainota Proprietor or Proprietors, or other holder or o erso, of any Share or Shares in the said saine grounaCompany or not, shall bring more than one act o s ofn re or Shares in incase the merits in repc of any! deadshl r suit,i .respect- of such- demand, and in
cas th meitsin respect of any demand shah have been determlined in anyaioorst:against any local Director, or ayoeoth fvebndtrm dinny action or suitaith pryocalireen osr anY one of -th anagers of the said Company in t-his Pro-

s i cs,tr af the samen or suit fr e spleaded in bar of any otber action or
of ai opsin th e soine dena t, against any other local Director or Managero the o m p ä n yn h a -lis r o vin cer a in c a s e h e m e rits in e sp e c t o f a n y d e m a n d w h ic h
.Or Corporate, whether heraoeay ave on a y PerSon or persons, or Bodies, Poliic

Proprietors or ther h ershn r persons, or any of such persons, shall be a Pronrietrrothathave be r deterin ders f any S hre or Shares in the said CmpinV ornot sh have beeè il crrnined in an
Dirëctor or the ianager of e cactio or st Inmenced'and prsecuted by any local
ct or s t may be pla e si d orön 't-s ovim e, heap.oceedings in su htifi e adè bar any o.t er act ion or suit _or action or suits: for t --~î d~~aidwlch ¤ be-.oinmnenced or prosseutedT oytesmo nbtbrlclioo mManager-of mç said Compyneametor any otheràlcalD--

VIW . .$a 6et rh er e a t d h t xecu o R pon n v îdgm e t o r dec ve, M a n -c xcîoo
p" cY.3 unerthsrt bímso te r o hr poe 

st ay ocalDc o any D e

~&~ oflie M in-a ers o I tu e m e ,~ o~ th s u o n ny t s Yr v nc , w e hVl ù if i asqi n .~ ~ b t s e g î s n 'r p u t r o r p m t ro o h ri l e
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er or holders for the time being, of any Share or Shares in the said Company. Provided al-days, that in case such Execution aaidt nyProprietor or Proprietors, or other holder orhoiders of any Share or Shares in the said Company, shail be ineffectual for obtaining pay-ment of, and satisfaction for, the sum or sums sought tobe recovered thereby, it shain be lay-ful for the party or parties who shall have obtained a Judgeent or Decree agaist any localDirector or any one of the Managers for the time being of the said Compaee Igast Provioce
to issue Execution against any other person or persons who Cas or were a Proprietor orProprietors, or other holder or holders of any Share or Shares in the said Company, at the tioethe Contract oy Contracts was or were entered into, upon whieh such action or suit or otherproceeding may have been brought or instituted, but no such Execution as last rentionedshall be issued without leave first granted by the Court in which such action, suit, or otherproceeding,m nay have been brought or instituted, which leave shall be appied for on motionto be made in open Court, on notice to the person or persons sought to be charged. Pro-vided also, that nothing herein contained shal render such past Proprietrs chable for pay-ment of any debt for which such action, suit, or other proceeding, may have been broughtto, which they would not have been liable by operation ofLaw as Partners, in case any ac-tion suit or ther proceeding, had been originaly brought against theni for the saie. Pro-videdalso, that nothing herein cotained s1ýal be deemed or taken to enable any Plaintiff,Prosecutor or Defendant, in any action, suit or other proceeding, under this Act, to recoverfroni any preprietor or other holder for the te being, of Shares in the said Company, orany other person whosoe ver, any greater sum or sums of money than such proprietor orotherholder orpn Co rs n would or might have been fable to pay either at Law or in Equity,under any Contract for the tume being subsisting, if this Act had not been passed. Providedalso, that sver local Director or Manager, in whose name any action, suit or proceeding un-der this Act, shah be commenced, prosecuted or defended, and every'Proprietor or otherholder of any Share or Shares in the said Company, against whom any Execution upon anyJudnent or Decree obtained in any such action, suit orproceeding, shall be issued as afore-said, sha always be reirbursed and re-paid out of the funds of the said Company, all suchthy, chares. losses and darages, as by the event of such action, suit or proceeding, he orthey sha be put unto, or becoe chargeable with, and if the funds of the said Company, forthe thme befiige shall be insufficient to pay such costs, charges, losses or damages, in full,then the dcficiency sha be made good by the Proprietors or otherholders for the time being,of shares in the said Company. *
VIII. snd e it further enacted, That ail and every Judgnent or Judgments, Decree orDecrees, whih shaO at any ine, after the passing of this Act, be obtained or recovered in anyActie, Suit or other proceeding, in Law or Equity, against any Local Director, or any oneof the Managers of the said Copany in this Province, shall have the like effect and opera-tien upon and ag inst the Funds or Property cof the sai Company, as if such Judgment orJudgmnents, Decree or Decrees, had been recovered or obtained against the said Companyin any Action, Suit or proceeding, in Law or Equity, brought or commenced against thesaid ompany, by or in the several and distinct naimes and descriptions of the several Pro-pritors or other holders of Shares in the said Company, and as if this Act had not beenpassed; and rther, that the insolvency of such Local Director or Manager, in his indivi-dual character or capacity, shahl net be, or be censtrued te be, the insohvency cf the saidCompany; and the said Company, and the Funds and Property thereof, shal, notwithstand-Îng the insolvency f any such Local Director or Manager, be attached or attachable, and bes ail respects iable tnthe laifuh aims and demands of the Creditor or Creditors of thesaid Corpany, in uhe manner as if no such insolvency had happened or taken place.IX. and be enacted, That a menorial of the naines of the several Local Di-redors and the Manager and Managers for the time being of the said Company w in thisProvince, and of the names, residence and description, of the several Proprietorsor ofherholders of Shares in the said Company, whetherin this Province or esewhere, in the formor to the effect expressed in the Schedule te this Act, or as near theretoas thefcircuosrtancesof the case will admit, shall be verified bya da'eloaration in treto the ci(rstnesthereto as the circumstances of the case will admit) prescribed in the Schedule te this Act,which shahl. be inade by eneý of ýthe Local Direc tors, or:the Manager '6r, te debeg;fthe said Company in this Prov'inceebçor te Chief Jusce, or one ofth Assistant Jus

ticeb
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tce ofHs Maesty' Spremne Court ini this Proince and, when so verified, shahb e-rohe d singt e O of th c ; Sand rw a y of ti Prvince ithi Twelve Calendar M onths after
nagers, shall be appointed, a memorial of the narne or nanso h irectongr or Mare-tors, Manager or Managers, specifying in whos plae or laes othe orwtherector orvDh-ec-appointed, shall in like manner be verified by one ofth ocl Diectr oMgefor they hl aebe
tMonethsn fthe s a ap oni ny in'hs Provine, and enrolled within Twelve CalendarsaidnShsdl afoer h appt ntor appomtments in the formn or to the effect expressed in thetoabed Proredtoor tha Proe rd when any person or persons shal cease or discontinueor baes alpieto ork Propetrs obe erifid orpany, a memorial of his, her or their, namethe nies shein of ie s a er, be •rfe by one of the Local Directors or Manager forMth terio h sucheso opany n this Provine, and enrolled within Twelve Calendartonths aroprisc etrsn orhpenrsons sall have so ceased, or discontinued to be such Proprie-tsrio roprieorald ofshe aor newhroprietor or Proprietors shall be admitted into thebyi onaof atheoral rectorsr anageir, name or names shall in like manner be verifiedbyrone, and tenocle Diretoin werv Magerndr thtre eig of the said Company in thisPropineor adrlleaveibeen soated Caindto Monts afer any such new Proprietor orPpiett shallbeneave en proe dnidnto rea said Company ; and when and so often aswh shall be eenr anpper ao neLoralietename or names of any person or personsgerso f she have bee n y i n this Pr ne o a ietr or irectors, or M anager or M ana-gaecs or sadiscontayine thbes Prvince, and also, of any person or persons who shallhfave cesen or prsonsue who bshalroprieor or Prorieors of the said Company, and also,o anyh e s o mp y or s nst o shaoila e the e dnie w Poprietor or Proprietorso hesns-th Conames or toc mersoi reth anes of any two or nmore of the above classofeporiasosthe noans offuch perpsnsrespectvely nav be contaied in one and the same

led as hereinbefore directed; Provided always that if ean d rto SQ vefe sand benrl-or untrue in any material particular the esnwll ang u as declaration o ad shallbeflbe deemed guilty of a Misdemneanor.epesnwluymaigucfledcartoshl

dul Pe o ded always, aby tbe itfurthr ene , Tha unt i te first M enmorial shallhave been îrv~dcommenrced i ma er nst his ted u d e ted Act io, ui or other proceedimg, shall betActnreqied tabe rnrollued, und the avethrity of this Act ; and until the Memorial bytisuting r to be a ientr ord inrectorsn ofany person or persons ceasing or discon-tisn Provineo a ocloretor or Drretors o Manager orManagers of the said Companyled ths hrovebe orea Pm rentoned orP o ritheo h said Company, shall have been enrol-led halaebenmd as herereoeretoete pesns whose naies shall appear in the ast MemoriaL,wchosha haves Eecutions ad heribeore required, shall be and continue liable to al suchActrionbutsd oution Funds othProproceedings, under this Act, and shall be entitled tobaes aeinsd oexpense unrds or Psustned thre said Company, all costs, charges, losses,dth e h a d e pns e nred or dic n i u t anb L herby, mu te saie m anner as if he, she ortors har Mnotae orh scnidnCom t baLocal Director or Manager, or Local Direc-trorMngrofthe said Compay.pany in ths Province, or a Proprietor or Proprietors of

I. b n e o dtf pu e e a t d That a n exam ined copy ofthe enroinm ent of every M emo- ze orat etent bfec e moral, usant pootf At sha b e received mn evidence, as proof of the con- receie imenrsao ucp rt Mtmoberi fiea d pr ofs a he t e required that the person by whom the M e: e de eor ia o por th M anag er fi d w s t the saiiCm n e of uch verfication one of the local Directors
or o n d te iafurer oeaid Cohmay this Provinceexend and be consutread t hat thsAt, and e provisions herein contained, shaloftishndb N ot ea, andtake to0 extend to the said Company, called " The Bank ictnofpn BiihaNth beenherietofore arom ti uring the contmuance thereof, whether the saidsome·:nf thbeens heofwere thon ine to time, or shall hereafter be, composed of all orpersne oethersn who wre th orgial Proprietors thereof,3 or of all or some of thosee n , t the rwa s n e the, pe s n r p n,. r v th e he sa d om any 15, a t

1988.



42 C. XXIV. ANNO PRIMO VICTORIAE REGIN£. 1838.
prietors of the said Company, or whether the said Company shall hereafter be composed ofpersons who were not original Proprietors thereof, or of persons all of whom shah have be-come Proprietors of the said Company, subsequently to the passing of this Act.XII. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That nothing herein contained shallextend, or be deemed, construed or taken to extend, to incorporate the said Com-pany, or to relieve or discharge the said Company, or any of the Proprietors or otherholders of Shares in the said Company, from, any responsibility, contract, duty, or obligationwhatsoever, to which, by Law, they, he or she, now are or is, or at any tirne hereafter nxaybe subject or liable, either as between such Company and other parties, or as between thesaid Company and any of the individual Proprietors, or other holders of Shares in the saidCompany, and others, or as between or among themselves, or in any other manner howso-ever.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That in case the odicers of the said Company in the u-to pay Its Notes sual Banking Hours, at the said Bank, shall refuse or delay payment in Gotd or Silver, of
any Note or Bil, made or issued in this Province, of the said Company, there presentedfor payment, the said Company shall be subject to pay on the amount of such Note or Billto the holder thereof twelve per cent. interest per annum, from the day of such refusai tothe turne of payment.

Notcs of XV. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Company shall be liable to pay any bonûfide holder the original amount of any Note of the said Bank which shall have beeen coun-terfeited or altered in course of its circulation to a larger amount, notwithstanding such alter-ation.
XVI. dnd be itfurther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be taken or constru-3 es ed to prevent the Legislature of this Province, at any time hereafter, from making such pro-visions, as to the amount and description of Notes which may be issued by the said Bank,as may be deemed necessary, nor shall any thing herein contained authorize the said Bankto issue or deal in any Notes or Bills that now are or hereafter May be by Law prohibitedto be made, issued or circulated, within this Province, but that no other restrictions shallhe imposed upon the said Bank than are or may be imposed upon any other Banks.n XVII. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for nineif Art years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. Providedalways, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to have, use, and exercise, ailthe privileges and powers conferred by this Act, notwithstanding the same shall have ex-pired, in, about and concerning, ail transactions, contracts and dealings, of the said Com a-ny, within this Province, then subsisting and being, and for and in respect thereof ail Ac-tions and Suits shall be commenced and prosecuted by and against the said Company, andail Indictments and other legal proceedings at their instance, for and in respect of suchtransactions, contracts and deahings, then subsisting and being, shall be had and sustained,under and by virtue of this Act, as if the same were still in full force and effect,

SCHEDULE TO WHIoH THE ACT REFERS.
Memorial made the day of of the names of the present Local Direc-tors and Manager, in the Province of Nova-Scotia, of " The Bank of British North Ameri-ca," and the Proprietors of the said Bank in this Province and elsewhere, enrolled pursu-ant to an Act, passed in the first year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, entitied,"iAn Act to enable the Proprietors or Shareholders of a Company called " The Bank ofBritish North America" to sue and be sued, in the name of any one of the Local Directors,or the Manager for the time being of the said Company, in this Province.

A. B. of
C. D.of Local Directors.
E. F. of Manager.
G. H.
J. K. Proprietors
&c. &c.

L. M. one of the Local Directors (or Manager) ofthe said Company doth declare thatthe ab wvritten Memorial doth ontain th names of the present Local Diectors and-Ma-nager the said Company in this Province, and of aIl the pesen prietors of said
. . .. ompny
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Company, as the same appear in the Books of the said Company by the latest Returnsreceived in this Province.

IN CASE OF A CHANGE OF LOCAL DIRECTORS OR MANAGER.Memorial made the day of of the naie of the new Local Dir(or Manager,) in this Province, of the Bank of British North thAerica, and of the personsin whose places they have (or lie has) been appointed, enrolled pursuant to an Act passedin the first year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, ntitled, An Act aethe Proprietors or Shareholders of a Company, called " The Bank of British NoÈh Ae-rica," to sue and be sued, in the name of any one of the Local Directors or Manager forthe time being, of the said Company, in this Province."e
E. F. of in the place of A. B. ofG. H. of in the place of C. D. ofH. . of one of the Local Directors (or Manager) of the said Company, dothdeclare that the above written Meorial contains the naines of the ifew Local Directors orManager of the said Company, in this Province, and of the persons in whose places theyhave (orhe has) been appointed, as the saine appear in the Books of the Company.

[ Sign ed ] H. J.N. B.-The last Memorial as to new Local Directors (or Manager) was enrolled on theday cf

IN CASE OF PERSONS CEASING TO BE PROPRIETORS.M'emorial made the day cf of the names of the persons who haveceased or discontinued to be Proprietors of the Bank of British North Anerica, since theday of being the date of the Memorial last registered, respecting theProprietors of the said Company, enrolled pursuant to an Act, passed in the first year of thereign of Uer Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act to enable the Proprietors or Share-holders of a Company, called " The Bank of British North Amerca,r to sue and be sued,in the name of any one of the Local Directors, or of the Manager for the tne being f thesaid Company in this Province."
A. B. ofE. F. cf one of the Local Directors (or Manager) of the said Company, inthis Province, doth declare that the above Memorial doth contain the naine or naines of thepersons who have ceased or discontinueâ to be Proprietors of the said Conpany since theday of s0 far as the Iatest. returns received inthîs Province she

[Signed] E. F.
IN CASE OF PERSONS BECOMING NEW PROPRIETORS.P eorial made the of da y of of the persons who have become newProprietors in the Bank cf British Nýorth Arnerica, since the day ofbeing the date of the Memorial last enregistered, respecting new Proprietors of the saidCompany, enrolled pursuant to an Act, passed in the first year of the reign of Her Majesty

Queen Victoria, entitled, "An Act to enable the Prpietors or Shareholders of a Compa-ny, called " The Bank of British North Arnerica," to sue an i be sued, in the naie of anyone of the Local Directors, or of the Manager r thtsethi Prvice. ,or f he anaerforth tinebeîng of the said Comnpany, in

jM.A. B. of one of th a ors (r ager) f the said Company in thisProvince, doth declare,,that the above Meinorial doth conitain -ýthe. naines of the persons whohave become new Proprietors cf thei sid cnCotn the names of th prnw
far as the latest returns received in his Province day of

gne B
RANCASE OC TEE, SAE TE.Memorial made the d s IEirector, ad o th âMnagrzi~hsPoi~~'o i ld«XeBakf rts
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--- ~~ 1838.-ANNO PRIO VICT rnRî~IN TTNorth America," and of the persons in whose places they have been appointed, and of thenames of the persons who have ceased or discontinued to be Proprietors of the said Coi-pany, enrolled pursuant to an A ct, passed in the first year of the rein of Her aje soQueen Victoria, entitled, An Act to enable the ProprietorsOr Sharehcgders of a Companycalled " The Bank of British North America," to sue and be sued, in the name of any oneof the Local Directors, or of the Manager for the tine being of the said Company in thisProvince."

NaInes of the new Local Directors, and of the persons in vhose places the have beenappointed. y
E. F. of in the place of A. B. ofG. H. of in the place. of C. D. ofName of the Manager ànd of the person in whose place he has been appointed.E. F. of in the place of A. B. of

NAMES OF THE PERSONS WHO RAVE CEASED TO BE PROPRIETORS.
àL.B. of

C. D. of
SAMES OF NEW PROPRIETORS.

. K. of
L.M. ofE. . in the District of (description) one of the Local Directors orMaager otho aid tempany, in this Province, doth declare that the above written Memo-rial doth contain the namesof the new Local Directors, and of the Manager of the saidCoflpany, in this Province, and of the persons in whose places they have been appointed,and of the persons who have ceased or discontinued o e Proprietors of the said Company,and of the new Proprietors of the said Conipany, as the saine respectively appear in theBooks of the said Company, so far as the latest returns received in this Province shew.

[Signed] E. F.N. B.-The last Memoriaî as to new Local Directors, was enrolled on the day ofThe last Memorial as to the appointment of Manager, was enrolled on the day ofThe last Memoral as to the ceasing and discontinuing of Proprietors, was enrolled onthe day of
The last Memorial as to new Proprietors, was enrolled on the day of

CAP. xxv.
An Act to continue the Act for appointing Supervisors totake charge of Publie Grounds, and for other purposes,and the Act in amendment thereof.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)
Act 4, Wi. B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Govenor, Council and.Bssembly, That the.Act, passed in
IV continued -M-the fourth year of the Reiga of His late lVl1ajesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An019th except'- Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds, and for other urposes,and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, save and except so far as the saoe isor may be altered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned; also, the Act passed inthe fifth year of Ris said late Majesty's reigm, to amend the said first Aentioned Act andevery matter, clause and tbing, therein contained shai be continued, and the said Acts, ex-cept as aforesaid, are hereby continued for oneuyear, and fron thence to the end of the thennext Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.
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CAP. XXVL
CAP. XXVI-.XXVII

An Act to continue the Act.in amendment of the Act re-lating to Highways, Roads and Bridges.r
(Passed the 29th day of Mardh, 1838.)E it enacted, by the Lirat-Govemor., Cozd and Assembly, That the Act, passed in Act 4, wm.An the fourth year of the reigu of Plis late Majesty King William the Fourth, entied, Iv cOntinfed>An, Act in amendrnent of the Act relating to, Highways, Roads and Bridges, and every mat-ter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the sae are hereby con-tinued for one year, and from thence to the end of the the ,next Session ofthe General As-sembly.

to continue
Navigation

yass'ea the 29t1h day of March, 1838.)BE it enacted by ieute Council and.Assembly, That the Act, passed Act 3, Wm.
. i th thrd earof hereigu of Ris late Majesty.]Ring William the Fourth, ,entitled, I otneAn Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour Of Pugwash, and every mat-ter, clause and thing therein contained, shall be abou , and eery cot-tinued for one year, and from thence to the end of the, thennext Session of the General As-sembly.

CAP. XXvII.

the Act to preserve and regulate theof the Harbour of Pugwash.

CAP. XXVIIAnAct to continue the severl Acts now i oci dition to, and aneudmentof, the Art in t e Legicies and Executors, and for the Settl ument and D Lstru.tion of the Estates of Intestatesed
(Passed 29th day of March, 1838.)

Eit enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gveo, (ouncil and .1ssembly, That an Act, passed
t IiAn t ifter a of the re ofr ai late Majesty ing George the Third, enti- Acts ctled, An Act in further addition to, the:Actrel..ing .oWls Legcje ar, Ixctrs andifor the Setlement and Distribution of the Est os of Intestate s and E xe utors, andand thing therein contained; also, the Act, sed of tetes, and er e r, clauseMajesty King George ,the Fourth, entitledp An Act tnë eth year of the rein of His late
passed inthe thirty-second year of the- reig àiame Majesn Act, Secandentitled, An Act relating to Wills, Legacies afd E ct M a n or ge eSeem nd,Distribution of the Estates of Intestatescaeasthend xecutors, in for th tt e anHis said late Majesty's reign, in amendment of-the Actassed etry-fouth year ofthing therei contaned; also, the:Act, passedjnthe]j i Actd and ermatterig , clause and
jesty ing William the Fourth, entitled,:An Actin - .the r n of, ste A-relatng to Wills, Legacies andExecutors and fo dSti nt and amendmet ofthe Acttates of Intestates, and every mattep ae e teenandistribtionfte<sand the said Acts are hereby respe ecus e d in erontaine hHce totined,of the thennext Sssionof the G ynra A eddoendm y

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ae

ntinued

1838.

An Act
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CAP. XXIX.
An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the

River Shubenacadie.
(Passed the 29th day of Marck, 1838.)

Act 4, Win. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and dssembly, That the Act, passedIV continued in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,An Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie, and every matter, clause andng, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year,and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXX.

An Act respecting Elections for the County of Colchester.
[Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and dssembly, That at any Election toto be hereafter held for electing a Member for the County of Colchester, the Poll shallbe opened at the Court-House in Truro, and be there held and continued for three days, un-are e oik i1are to be beld ess sooner closed according to Law, and be thence removed and adjourned to some centraland convenient place in Upper Stewiacke, at or near the Meeting-House, and be there heldand continued for two days, unless sooner closed according to Law, and be thence removedand adjourned to some central and convenient place in the Village of Port-a-Pique, and bethere held and contimued for two days, unless sooner closed according to Law, and be thenceremoved and adjourned to some central and convenient place in Tatamagouche, to be thereheld and continued for three days, unless sooner closed according to Law.When Poels Il. .Ind be it further enacted, That the Poll when so removed and adjourned, as hereine afte ad- ore directed, shall be opened at the next place of adjournment, on the day next but onejournment after the last day hereby limited for the continuance of the Poll at the place where the sameshad be then last held, unless such day shall happen to be Sunday, Christmas Day or GoodFriday, when the said Poll shall be opened on the Monday or the day after Christmas day:Serfftobeor Good Friday.
guided I. Provided ahcays, and be it further enacted, That in the conduct of the said ElectionLaws and all proceedings had thereat, except as herein before directed, the Sheriff or Officer hold-ing the same shall be guided and governed by the Laws now or to be in force, for the ma-nagement and conduct of Elections, and for the government of the Sheriff or Officer con-ducting- the same.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act to continue the Act in amendment of an Act, madeand passed in the first and second years of His late Majes-ty's reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordi-nances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island ofCape-Breton.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)
c E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .Assembly, That the Act, madeIV onined ntand passed in the firstyear of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,entitled, An Act in amendment of an Act, madeý and passed in the first and -second years ofRis late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordinanes of the Pro-

vince of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton and everymatter, clause and;thng, there-
in contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continue for one year, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the GeneraleAssednbl f o y , f

CAP.
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C AP.XX.An Act to alter the times of holding the Inferior Courts ofonmmon Pleas and General Sessionisof the Peace at Ari-cha, in the CJounty of Richmnond.
[Passedi the 29th day of MAarch, 1838.]

.HEREAS he presen das of oenirg hthe Inferior Court of Common Pleas andGudmcnenea, Sesonseqc of the cea Aiceat, mn the County of Richmond, have been reamnbl
Inferior Court of Comnmon Pleas and Genra Sesions atSowe bewen the Coin of apeBreton ae 'tthe opening of such Courts at Aricha nfrs aidneih onyo aest ea of ther afsre eacted the Letenat-Goernor, Council and 2ssembly, That ~ in eo odsm do Pl e da yo andpneralbSessionsoo the e nig the said Inferior Court of Com- in fåeri ~after Psevea l and er esc ie ny ote P cea A chat aforesaid, such Courts shall here- Court and e-ter Seo a nd desaycftvebe pned and held on the First Wednesday of April and oa a'haeeo nd Wed leSuato fs W itemses Sneh ear, and all W rits, Process and Proceedings Ar htwhasoever, aeturale Sorsh, Wondse, Serif, Officers, _Constables, Parties and Personswsaouvrts restrabel, or hed nd simoned or required to be or appear at either ofnmoned and required, to be and appear on the Froshal Wedeayo Aptrl, anshed bofndesua-now by Law appointed for the opening and holirso ensad Court resetitvey.th a

CAP. XXXI.An Act to author'ize the Settlem•ent of a certain Debt claim-ed fromi the Township of Windsor.
T HEREASJohnJackassedi tle 29th day of.March, 1838.)

aVHElaiS ohen ofkb PWinion to the House of Assembly, hath stated that he haael aPmp on anfrhuc To Winso n rspect to the sinking and providing of certai reaabl.es aby whms ie asd efoyed, whcno aim, by reason of the death of the Publiccfaices byret whm the asmehoued e cantenforce. And wchereas, it is just, if suchdai c s ercre ct to f th e sad h u d b p a id b y , an d o u t o f, th e F u n d s a p pr te fopubli heriesfore name edbescription, within the said town. saporae oa I. BeM cH efoy, Joe phed D il th d L etna n .- o rn o, Counci and .ssem bly, That R ich - commn~,oe , A a n d thafe y J se h D iiib ap o n d C h r e S. n it , ai fW in d s o r a fo re s a id , G e n tle m e n , r * tO ves tishaim oftaedstheyJ ahe hacebya appto nteder om missioners to investigate and exam ine into the am
said John Jack is in justice. enttiedh t be pai fotlesuch Tow. htaoni nh hsoers ora of any ftwo oftem, Tif anupon the award im writing of the said three Commis- Awarorcem -si n , or f asn t of the in r i f her bu f Money shall be aw arded to the said John "ims onergJaasiduetbymo the ComssoervStes heei thefre mentioned, such Sumn of Money shall bead ouyo the roportsioner ofte tis fo hownof Windsorito the said John Jack, fromnaLdq uo whihe prop rtinaw s hal e D bie upon Licensed Houses and for Selling ,S irituo usand upon the refusai of the said CommisslonersoafdStre opy the misone (if an)stoe awarded as due to the said John Jackif funds frmsc tisayhs mfori~ cofny) so toeshads of such Commissioners of Streets sufficien frorysuch tiasortesaid coe-tathshhand may enforce payment from the said C omipaye suhof nt tes aion a foso much mnoney had and receiyed to hisu,u an omss ions ofof e th akcion, of tforawas of a sCom ssi o the sad John Jc k ,froi e asad T ow of Wndor, under tesuch award given to the. Commissiéodo any two of -them ;- and proof of-notice ofr

eesfadprosta nionies fronithe'said



ANNO PRIMO VICTORI REGINR.
duties on Licensed Houses and for selling Spirituous Liquors sufficient to pay the amountof such sum so awarded as aforesaid, have at any time or times after such notice of thesaid award, been received by the said Commissioners of Streets, or any one or more ofthem, shall be sufficient to entitle the plaintif to recover the amount so awarded to him.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence

of Diseases from the Bite of Animals.
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)

IV.Acot ,e W BE it enactedby the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and dlssembly, That the Act, passed
co E in the Third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,An Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the Bite of Animals, and everymatter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby con-tinued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General As-sembly.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act to continue the Act respecting the Collection of

Poor's Rates of Pictou.
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)

Act con iued E i enacted, by-the Lieutenant- Governor Council and .ssembly, That the Act, passed ingthe sixth year of the reig of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, AnAn Act respecting the collecting ofuPoors Rates of Pictou, and every matter, clause and thing,therein contained, shail be continued, and the saine are hereby continued for one year, andfrom thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Act to enable the Proprietors of a certain Island at Pub-

nico, called John's Island, to divide the same.
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)

preamble HEREAS, by a Grant, under the Great Seal of this Province, bearing date on thedW sixth day of November, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundredand Seventy-one, there was granted unto the severaI personaihereinafter nam ed, a certaintract of Land, containing one thousand eight;hundred acres oftUpland, and two hundred andseventy acres of Marsh Land, divided among such persons in certain proportions, which inthe said Grant are described, specified, and set forth, as follows,'that is to say :-Jnto PhilipBrown, Lots number one and five, containmg one; hundred. acres each, and thirty acres ofMarsh Land, containing in: the whole two hundredand thirty acres;-unto Walter Larkin, lotsnumner two and six, containing one hundred ,acres each, and thirty:acres of MarshLandcontaining in the whole, two hundred and thirty acres; unto Benjamin Selly, lotsnumber
three and four, containung one hundred -acreseeach, and thirty acres of MarslVLand,contain-ing in the whole two hundred and thirty acres; unto Lange Amoreaulotnümbertseven con-tanng one hundred acres,. -and fifteenacres of Marsh Land containiigind thes whole onehndred. and fifteen. acres; unto ChrlessBellivea-; lot number eigitc iaiil ondliiredacres, and fifteen acres of Marsh Landé containing in the wholeèöne iidred adf fnr

* IL V. r
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ANNO PRIMO VICTORI£> REGIN. .
acres; unto Isidore Beliveau and Isidore Amereau, lot nunber nine and seveuteen,containing one hundred acres each, and thirty acres of Marsh Lndb nini n sevetwo hundred and thirty acres; unto Michael'Belliveau, lot number ten, containing one whudred acres, and fifteen acres of Marsh Land, vncontaining in the whoe one hundred-and fifteenacres; unto Paul and Benoni D'Entremont, lots numbers eleven, twelve and fifteen, contain-ing one hundred acres each, and forty-five acres of Marsh Land, containing in the wholethree hundred and forty-five acres; unto James A en , containing olehundred acres, and fifteen acres of Marsh Land, containing in the whole one hundred andflifteen acres ; unto Joseph D'Entremont, lot anumber fourteen, cortaining one undred acres,and fifteen acres of Marsh Land, containing nn the whole one hundred aand cfifteenacres; un-to Able, alias Abel Duijon, lot number sixteen, containin one hundred acres, and fifteenacres of Marsh Land, containing in the whole one hundred and fifteen acres; ae unto Pela-tiah Goodwj, lot number eighteen, containing one hundred acres, and fifteen acres of NarshLand, containing in the whole one hundred and fifteen acres. and ifereas in the said grantthere was also contained a grant of an Island, called Isle John, ying to ithe southward of theHarbour of Pubnico, containing one hundred acreswhich was thereby granted to andardong ailthe several persons before mentioned, as a Comon. dnd whereas, such Islad, as a Com-mon, is of comparatively little value to the Proprietors thereof, who, by the death of any ofthe original Grantees, and fron other causes, have become nuerous, and many of them areabsent, or minors, or for some other reason incapable of executing legal conveyances. m rwchereas, a large majority of the Proprietors of the said Island are desirousthat the saneshould be divided among the several parties interested therein, according to their respectiveproportionable rights or portions thereof. - ted whereas, no division or partition of the saidIsland can be had in the ordinary Tribunals of this Province, by reason of the absence, infan-cy or disability, of many ofthe parties now interested therein, as hereinofre stated.I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- o eor, CoÜncil and.ssembly That erbert cHuntington, of Yarmouth, and Matthew Jaffe an John Rider, of Argyle, shase be, ad they care hereby constituted Commissioners for di iding the said Island, called Johns Island, whichCommissioners, before entering pon the exercise oftheir duties, sall be sworbefore someJustice of the Peace, faithfully, and without partiality, to perforithe same.Il. Alnd be itfurther enacted, That when armmissioners are Sworn as Diaforesaid th y s al p o e d t haid Is nd so soon as such, C o m i s o e s a e w rn s nn

aforesaid, they shall proceed to the said Island, and shall divide the same, according to the 'anbest of their skill and abiity, into eighteen Lots or Shares, of equal value, which shall be, by mithe said Coiuissioners, laid off by detes and bands, of as nearly equal extent and similarshape as the situation, quality and description, of the Lands of said Island will admit, andwhen so laid off, such lots sha be plotteddown on a plan to be made thereof, and shall bedesignated with and by nubers respectivey, from number one to number eighteen inclu-sive.
III. A4dbe ifuthernacd, T hat he ando soonas sucl Ilnd shah be divded intosuch Lots, and a plan. made of such divisio dssoo and the Lts thereon designated by numbers asaforesaid, the said Commissioners shall roceedto assign an apportion in such maner as Atmay appear to them just and proper, theseveral Lots of the sad Island, into which the sameshall be divided toandamong the several persons nterested therein acdordingto their pro-portionable rights and interests; under the,Éaid Grantreas aeonedand directede. an be ttlherenedf That.the t sai Commissioners, by an award in writing, o Desibe snexed to trhe lan e oednrec e made of such Island signe by sichCommissioners or ay en presence of two witnesses, shal designate andspeify the Lots so assionedando .pôrtione d the fo folloingthat is sWe the Comissonersnly asig theaid award, e' and

Sfh Cmisiners,) appointed under theAt. pas éd hfi
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c. XXXVL * ANNO PRIMO VICTORIÆ REGIN£.
To or for Walter Larkin, or the person or persons now representing him, or the legalowner or owners of the Lots respectively granted to him as aforesaid, two Lots of the saidIsland, being Lots numbers and on the annexed plan.To or for Benjamin Selly, or the person or persons now representing him, or the legalowner or owners of the Lots respectively granted to him as aforesaid, two Lots of the saidIsland, being lots numbers and on the annexed plan.To or for Lange Amoreau, or the person or persons now representing him, or the legalowner or owners of the said Lot to hum granted as aforesaid, one Lot of the said Island,being Lot number on the annexed plan.
To or for Charles Belliveau, or the person or persons representing him, or the legalowner or owners of the Lot granted to him as aforesaid, one Lot of the said Island, beingLot number on the annexed plan.
To or for Isidore Belliveau, Isidore Amereau, or the person or persons representing themrespectively, op the legal owner or owners of the several Lots to them granted as aforesaid,two Lots. of the said Island, being Lots numbers and on the annexed plan.To or for Michael Belliveau, or the person or persons representing him, or the legal own-er or owners of the Lot to him granted as aforesaid, one Lot of the said Island, being Lotnumber on the annexed plan.
To or for Paul and Benoni D'Entremont, or the person or persons representing them res-pectively, or the legal owner or owners of the Lots to them respectively granted as aforesaid,three Lots of the said Island, being Lots numbers on the annexed plan.
To or for James A mereau, or the person or persons representing him, or the legal own-er or owners of the Lot to him granted as aforesaid, one Lot ofthe said Island, being Lotnumber on the annexed plan.
To or for Joseph D'Entremont, or the person or persons representing him, or the legalowner or owners of the Lot to him granted as aforesaid, one Lot of the said Island, beingLot number on the annexed plan.
To or for Able, alias Abel Duijon, or the person or persons representing him, or the legalowner or owners of the Lot granted to him as aforesaid, one Lot-of the said Island, being Lotnumber on the annexed plan.
To or for Pelatiah Goodwin, or the person or personsrepresenting him, or the legal owneror owners of the Lot granted to hum as aforesaid, one Lot of the said Island, being Lot num-ber on the annexed plan.
Which said Lots respectively assigned and allotted as aforesaid, we do hereby award anddirect, shall be hereafter held in severalty, by the person or persons to whom the same arehereby respectively assigned and allotted, agreeably to the provisions of the said Act.Witness our Hands, this day of in the year of our Lord One Thousand EightHundred and
Signed and published by the Commissioners,

in the presence of
V. And be itfurther enacted, That when and so soon a su a ar d plan shall bemade, signed and attested, as hereinbefore directed, the same shall be registered at the officeAward to be af the Registry of Deeds, for the County of Yarmouth, and in the same mannerupon the oathof one of the attesting Witnesses, as any Deed or Cnveyanceisyarequired tabe -

gistered, and, when so registered, the original plan ad award shall be filed in the office ofthe Prothonotary of the Supreme Court, for the County a fambh, ta be there kept and
recorded as any Writ af Partition or proceeding had inW rtito 'ould e file and ecord-
ed. Provided always, that for the proof ofisuch award.and plan in any Court, the produc-tion ofihe orignalin any such Court, bthéProthonotar o the Supreme Court or his
Deputy, or byth Officer iliargé a 'the odfc ýârÉthonotarya ,with the*Certificate af Registry thereon, shallwithot oofhereof, by the sùbscribi Witnes aI-ways be sufficient, and in case ai' lass of suchoigal, o proof of sclloss dly e a
exammed copfrom the Regi l i such b héld be uffien evi-
dence of the said award and plan.

Rigtsundr I. dn~betfrthe enctd -haafe stth 4ar s maeit hepan exednAward securedosigned'a'd.-registered as--rsile seýS &éi1 pesanstoa- 4" eo ~lom.SI suhL -b -ftes
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lsan shallh be assind d srti d y the respective numbers designated in suchrights, estates, shares and interests, therein respective Lots, according to their several
signed and apportioned to or for the said recive igin al ots oto be as-tatives, had been orignlyicueins etv original Grantees or -their Represen-dist h ben osinally inrluededstin such Grant, and been thereby granted separately and
distinctly to the'said respective original: Grantees.

tend roes aleds, n e itfrt enacted, That nothing herein contained shall ex-
tnor be construed to extend, to abridge, alter or defeat n ihs iis am rit-rests, possessory or .otherwise, whlfih by Lea terdfat, any rights, titles, claimns or inte-to the said Island or any part thereof, y , any person or persons may now have, in andoriginal Grantees, and persons having tte by throf, or adverse to, the rights of the saidthc Her<nYssgs u that the , trough -or under them, or some or one of therr.ntheir Heirs and Assigns, but that the rights, titles and claims, of such persons, shall remain

and be in force as if this Act had flot been nmade.,

CAP. XXXVII.
An Act to continue the Acts in force relative to the inspec-tion of Pickled Fish.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)BE it enacted, by the LieutenantGovernor, Council and JIssembY, That the Act, passed inthe ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entted, AnAct for the more effectually enforcing the inspection and encouragin the Export tion f Act 9Pickled Fish, and every matter, clause and thin, therein contained, save and except so far tinued (withas the same may be altered or amended by the Accts ereinamer saentioned ; e pso, th f Act,passed in the tenth year of His said late Majesty's reig in amendment of the said A et, andevery mkatter, clause and thing, therein cntained,gsave and except so far'as the sa A or
nay be altered or amended by the Actont er senid; psof the t pssed in thelast Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act to continu , tale at paed heseveral Acts now in force, relative to the inspection of PickledFish, ad evry inatter,clause and thing, therein contained, shall be ontcinued, ond Phe saine are hereby c ttierfor one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Asse bl

CAP. XXXVIII.AU Act to establish that part of ,the: To wnship of CleinnsA y nts.Iyingiïn the :(on .o ibit'o a-eprae
(Passed the 29th day of Aarch,

SHERE S s e o sp of de*e ts, b an sct, phssed
in the ast Sssioù of e -the Gener semby, enitled, An Act t d theC>unty o

Mnais , ha h om~ te he Coosen tipn the eof, which as een assehted to by Her a
M aes ty s be c a r h u tygby , and th e inh b tants th er of a e d sirostili béingiý a sèparate ToyàshipI Be it therfore enactd thepart of the Townislip ooer Q nt' T -ta i a sl;al thatbe, alld shailbe demd .nd~e1ts'e smo Sp trate ditno nsh;of DI'ntetb n shall by

,pa ý.fti aOsearae an>'s tUpR pàe hatsoever to be ow san cûl T l o wnsHh ip r,~ anld nhenthahn "fHIsb~~po andho x 9 wnts ese-
p e erse Id ,same. po, 
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Township of Digby, or to abridge, or in any manner interfere with, the right of such Free-
holder or Freeholders to vote for-such Township of Ligbyý as by the said Act hereinbefore
mentioned is permitted and enacted.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the
Settlement of the Poor in the several Townships
this Province.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act, passed

in the third year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An
Act in amendment of the Act for the Settlement of the Poor in the several Townships
within this Province, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued,
and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General A ssembly.

CAP. XL.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate certain Landings in the
County of King's County.
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Gavernor, Council and Assembly, That the Act, passed in
wI. Wm. the fifth year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Actn to regulate certain Landings in the County of King's County, and evry inatter, clause and

thing, therein contained, shall be continiued, and the same are hereby continued for. oneyear,
and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XLI.

An Act to continue the Act for the support and regulation of
Light-Houses

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.
BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act, passed in

V continud the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An
Act for the support and regulation of Light-Houses, and every matter, clause and thing, there-
in contained, shall be continued, and the... saie are hereby continued for -ne yearand from
thence to the end of the then next Session ;of the, General Assembly.,

An Act to continue the Act to anmend an A ct for establishing
a Public School in theTownof H lifax.

(Passed the 9t da>oarh43
BE it enacted, by theLieutenant- GvernorJunci and;Asemby That andÀ päsde h

fifty-firstyear of the reignf Hslatel, KingGeorge th Thi ntitle, n t
Act t aend the Act, passed in th iweetiet. yearo s ajsty'sregn tlë A et o

d establishiriga Public School in thegow o f ý aand every matte ause d hmg
therein contained, shallbe contingd,. amarej erbco rand
rom thenceto the en. of thé he nex nssionnft Geeral s
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An Act respecting the Fire4ne of th Town ofHalifax
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)W HERE A S, the Fire-men of the Town: ofHalifax; (commonly known as and called Axeh men,) are, by Law, entitled to certain privileges and exemptions. .1nd whereas, Preamblethe services of such Fire-men are and have been uniformly highly beneficial to the Publicat times of.Fire, and been also attended with great danger and fatigue; and for their encou-ragement, and in order to procure young nd active inenï forsehc dtYlisexpedietto extend their privileges and exemptions:

. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gavernor, (ounclnd Assembl,-hat very
person now appoted. or hereafter to be appointed a Fire-man, for the Town of Halifax, and whichFiremenwho shall continue to perform his duties as such, for the'period of sixteen years from the date are entitled af-
of his appointment, shall be, and he is hereby declared toibe, entitled to al the sae privil tern
and exemptions by Law allowed to Fire-men, altliough he shaIl then retire from his situationof Fire-man, and cease thereafter to performn the duties of suclh office. Provided always, thatsuch Fire-man retiring as aforesaid, and seeking such exemptions and privileges, shal ob-
tain and receive from the Captain or Lieuteriant commanding such Fire-men and Secrtary,a Certificate under their hands, that he, the said Fire-man, has actuailly been in such officefor sixteen years, and during that time has actively and satisfactorily performed bis duties.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That upon every such retirement of any Fire-man, the va- vacancies to
cancy thereby occasioned shall be forthwith reported to the proper authority or authorities, efiledt2p
in order that another fit and proper person may be appointed in the stead of the party so re-tiring, as aforesaid.

CAP. XLIV.

A ctto authorize the sale of the Old Jail at Liierpoo nQueen's County, and the Lot of Land onwieh it stands
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1888.)

UTVHEREAS, from the defective condition and ,iconvenient tuation of the Jail in Li- Preambleyerpool, the Grand Jury of said County of Queen's, by their Presentment, determin-ed upon the erection of a'netó ùpiia diffe-ent spot of'Land ániFforthatpurpose pre-
sented a sum of money towards the ereioniàthereof, inithe expectation that by a Sale of thethe old Jail and premises, a further sum migltbe raised for that purpose. And whereas, thenew Jail is nearly completed and it i' desirablehat an immediate Sale of the old one
should takeplace, possession ther-eof only to be delivered when the former s ina conditionto be occupied.-

L 'Beit herefre enacted by te Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .9ssembly, That JoshuaNewtonEsquirethe Custos Rotulorumcf said County, and Robert Roberts ,'Esquire, Hligh oId JailtvestedSheriff thereof, shall be, and theya-ehereby inested,-withfullpowerand authority to sell :alI lfi certain per-
that Lot or parcel of Lot, situaten' L erpool-aforesaidby wbatever metesor boundsthe
same may be distinguished, usually occui dîasthéJail Ground, together with the old Jailtb onatPubh Aucto the hdder after4givin hi- das public ntic of thetme ail ace of stai sh-sl s saar ,ndôaderua ean sig, .erït~dihpuiérhaser, or pu-r-chasers thereof, scí eêuoc onåpyËhenuof 4th1 consideration:mo-
ney for the same, which eed or Deedsshall be sufficientIo ves inthe urchaer or purcha-s thgereof, his, heårtn t"gses heéo,;bi,ber, or thi si ' 6d f~e~E te ini fee simpl.e;.,and, uponree 't f "id"purchâase nione on
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CAP. XLV.

An Act to continue the Act more effectually to provide a-gainst the introduction of lnfectious or Contagious Diseas-
es, and the spreading thereof iin this Provinceand the Act
in amendment thereof.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)
Act 2 w BE il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .1ssembly, That the Act, passed in
IV. continued the second year of the reign of Bis late Majesty King -William the Fourth, entitled, An

excep- Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseasesand the spreading thereof in this Province, and every matter, clause and thing, therein con-taned, save and except the twelfth Clause or Section.thereof, and also, except so far as thesame is or may be altered or amended by the A et hereinafter mentioned ; also, the Aet, pas-sed in the fifth year of His said late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to amend and continuethe Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Di-seases, and the spreading thereof in this Province, and every matter, clause and thing, in thesaid last mentioned Act contained, shall be continued, and the said A ets are hereby 'respec-tively continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Ge-neral Assembly.

CAP. XLVI.

An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment
of, the Act to prevent Nuisances, by 11edges, Wears, and
other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the
Rivers of this Province.

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Jssembly, That an A ct, made and

Act 10, Ge passed in the tenth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, en-
V. continued titled, An Act in addition to, and in amendment of, an Act, passed in the third year of the

reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to prevent Nuisances, by
Hedges, Wears, and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the Rivers of this
Province, and every matter, clause, and thing, therein contained, shaIl be continued, and, the
saine are hereby contmnued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session
of the General Assembly.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to continue the Act to authorize the essions of the
Peace for the County ofQueen's ouny, t m
tions for the gatheringe of Sea onur n n te saie County,

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)
Act 3, wM. E it enacted, by the ieutenant-Govenmor, Counciland.ssembly, That an Act, passed in

the third year of the reign of Bis late MajestyKing William the Fourth, and entitled,
An Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peaee for the*County of Queen's Countyto.makeregulations for thé gathering of ~Sea Manure n saicf County, and everyiatter, clause andthig, therem contamed, shallbe contnued acFtesam are hereby contñuedfor one year,
and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembl

* - ~ i
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CAP. XLVIII.
An Aet to continue thé Act to prevert thespreading of Con-

tagious Diseases, and forthe performance of Quarantine,and the Act in amendmentlthereof
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Goernor, Council and vlssembly, That the Act, passedin the second year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,An Act to revent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance of Qua-rantine; and also, the Act, passed in the third year of His saidiate Majesty's reign, to con-tinue and amend the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained,shall be continued, and the said A ets are hereby respectively continued for ýone year, and fromthence to the end of the then next Session of the Genea Ase yblye.

CAP. XLIX.

Acts 2 and 3,
%VM. IV. con-

tinued

An Act to repeal the Act to regulate the Pulblic Landing atWindsor, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof.
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .dssembly, That the Act, passed in Act 11, Geo..con the eleventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An IV. repealedAct to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor,, andevery matter, clause and thing, therieincontained, shah .be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

IL .Bnd be-it, further enacted, That, from and after the passing hereof, it shall and maybe lawful for the Freeholders of the Township of Windsor, at the first Public Meeting gter ingc Windsor
the passing of this A ct, to vote money for the Poor of the said Township, to be convened t be placed iaagreeably to Law, and annually thereafter to nominate and appoint three fit and properper- ofiteesons, bemng Freeholders, as a Committee to take charge of th Public n for pe
Township of Windsor, which Committee shall remain in office until the meeting of theFreehoders in the next ensuing year, and have the care and custody of the said PublicLanding, during the period aoresaid.t

I nd be it firther enacted, That ii case of any vacancy happening iii the said Coi- In case or va-m bitte, by the death, removal, or refusai to act, of.any of the said Conimitee, ihall andcbnay be lawful for the remaiing Members of the said Committee to fillup such vacancies etcom
y nomating adinerm some Freeholder or Freeholders of said Township, to fill the same,until thè nex tme iie.tg of the Freeholders to be convened for voting money for the Poor as

aftre Fid, whn such ad interim appointment shal be confirmed bythe vote of the majorityfthe Freeholders presentat. such Meeting, or otherwise, some fit and proper person or persons,bein hderor Freeholders as aforesaid, shállabe a uch Meeting appointed to
sue vacancies.

IV. And be it further enacted, That, at any annual choice of the saidCommittee, it shalland May be lawful for the Freeholders thën asseïmbled to re-appoint the whole or any part cmtee
of theo s fh previousyear upon the Committe; forthé, ensuing year or other- pointed

gp aentiely nel< Iqmmittee.
erVe cte T haäridiaybélaw f droi 6 Said F i d s ofth owùship of Wiridsoratitheisevèr fMetin tbè d dhe ads aforesaid, i. may beto vote such sum or sums of money, not exeedin atorie tume thesum of Ten Pounds as annal

P be equisite and onece ro , vote bpehdee fr o in respect of, the,. said Pub nd-n e pupr me rep, -dhf the sabin

9as d e and sue
t à s ome

1838.
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shall be paid over to the Overseers of the Poor, who shall account for, and pay over to the
Committeeto be appointed under this Act, the proportion, of such monies voted for such
Public Landing-which proportion of Mönies shail; by thé said cmmittee; be exeddd
and applied for the improvement, repair, and upholdingof said Public Landing, and be
faithfully accountedfor to the then next Meeting of Freeholders to be convened and held as
aforesaid, in the said Township of Windsor.

ContinVatiou. VL nd be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three
of Act years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. L.

An Act to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Ac-
tions, and the Acts in amendment thereof.

(Passed the 29th day of .March, 1838.

E it enacted,by eth Lieutenant- Governor, Councit a'd Assembly,-That the Act, niade and
passed in the third year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, en-

titled, An Act for the Summary Trial of Actions; and also, the Act in amendment of the
eo. IV. cou said Act, passed in the sixth year of His said late Majesty's reign, and every matter, clause

tinued (with and thing, in the said Acts contained, except so far as the same are or may be altered or
amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned; also, the Act, passed in the last Session ofltlie
General Assembly to continue and amend the said Acts, and every matter, elause and thing,
therein contained, shall be continued, and the said several Acts, except as aforesaid, are here-
by respectively continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session
of the General Assembly.

CAP. LL

An Act to continue the Act te lessenthe expense ofthe Proof
of Written Documents, in A tions depeéding in any of
Courts within this Province.

(Passed the 29th day of AMarch, 1838.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and d1ssembly, That the Act, passed in
IV continued the third year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An

Act to lessen the expense of the Proof of Written Documents, in Actions depending in any
of the Courts within this Province, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained,
shall be continued, and the same are hereby iontinued for one year, and from thence to the
end of the then next Session of ihe General Assembly.

CAP. LI.

Actt 5,-m

An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Acts relat-
ing to Coumissioners of Sewers.

E it enacted, by the Lieúte'nÎ Governor ;,« oùWcilzd senbly, That the Act, passed i
IV. continued ,ý7'ý ! .IV. on:iuedthe fifth year of tbe ï ignof Hisdala Majest KingWilliam the Fourth; nitlet,

Act i amendnment of tle tsrelatidtoCenInsironers'of-Swrand ery tte4claarnd thig; therein cointained, shall be tcoriiied,å and thesme are~ hereby ontiMiiid fòr oyar, nd ffxxtne ' th en ftèfenx SsiÎ ôvheGeea1êibv&

C. L-LI.
1838
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CAP. LI.
CAP. LIII-LVI.

An Actis.An Actto continue the Act tó restrain the issuing Writs of
Attachment in certain cases.

(Pased the 29th>day of h 1838
E t enactd, by the neandséembly, That the Act made

ad'a A t u sucanneac ,
-U~ an ad in' the fou' -d' fi fth year of t he reg f -His 1ate Maj esty RinDg -Ge orgethe Fourth,_ entitled, An Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachnient in certain cases, nevey ater caue ndthng, thri otieshail be continued, and-the same are here-by continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session f theGeneneral Assenibly. Ssino h e

CAP. LIV.
An Act to continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to

Property.
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)

Act 4 and 5,
Geo. IV. con-
tinued

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and .Bssembly, That the Act, passedte in the second year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, enti- 
ther en coct conces ali os Ijuries to Property, and every natter, clause and thing,theren 

o ni 
e e a e sane are hereby continuedefordone year, andfrom thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LV.
An Act to continue the Acts to provide for the rgulation andmanagementgi the Grammar School or Academy at An-

napohis,
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council andor9ssembly, That an Act, made andpassed in the ninth year oftthe reign of His late M KajesyKin'g George the Fomiheu-titled, An Act to provide for. the regulation and management of the Grammar School or Aca;emy at Annapolis; and also, the &ct, passed in the fourth year of the reign of Bis late Mjsty ig William the Fourth, to continue and amend the said Act, shal be continued an
e said As, and every matter, clause and thing, erein containedare hereby continuedfor one year, and frohence to the end.ofe then naS r ae nral Assem-bly.

An et o cntiue he .ctreat g toMrriage, Lies .
dihi '0 r

Act 9, Geo.
IV. and Act
4, wm. IV.
Contjpued

1l38.
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CAP. LVI.
An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Exportation of

Red or Smoked Herring.
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)

,%ce3, w BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and.9ssembly, That the Act, passed
IV continued in the third year of the reigu of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,

An Act for regulating the Exportation of Red or Smoked Herrings, and every matter, clause
and thing thereiù contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one
year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the GeneralAssembly.

CAP. LVIII.

An Act to continue the Act, additional, concerning Nuisances.
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)

BE il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .1ssembly, That the A ct, passed
et , . in the fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,

otin1ed An Act, additional, concerning Nuisances, and every matter, clausè and thing, therein con-
tained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for One Year, and from thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LIX.

An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of
Fishermen by Coasting Vessels,

(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and.0ssembly, That the Act, passed in
IV. c e the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,

An Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by Coasting Vessels, and every mat-
ter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby con-
tinued for One Year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

CAP. LX.
An Act to continue the Act to encourage the Killing of Bears,

Loup Cerviers and Wild Cats.
(Passed the 29th day of March, 1838.),

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .sebly, That the Act, passed inAct 3, Wm. B the Third Year of the Reign of His late 'Majesty Kig William the Fourth, entitled,
IV. continued An Act to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup Cerviersand Wild-Cats, and everyrmatter,

clause and thing, therein contained, shall be contiùued,nd the same are hereby continuedfor One Year, and from thence to the end of the then nextSession of the .GeneraAssembly.

.71
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CAP. LXI.

An Aot respecting the Traellirîg Fees of Constables in cer-

HEREASPassed the 29un d of Marck, 1838.)to Consas fo te vcerty of the Law, on the subject of the Fees to be allowed Preamble
of et do stale fr rarise whenservgWVritsissued by Justices of the Peacein cases

odbot ooin a rise n heherTrveing .Fees are to be allowed to such Constablesboth for going, anid returin:g to and' frornD the plÉace'of ser*ce ofsc rt n h rctice as to such travelling fees has not been uniform: s
a . Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .dssembly, That from eand after the passing of this, Aýct, the Fees to be .allowed to any Constablor o the Oficer Fes allowedfor travel, to serve or execute any Writ or process whatsoever, issued by a Justice or Jus-tices of the Peace, in any action for a debt or debts or for other matters, for whic an actionmay or can by Law be brought before sucl Justice or Justices, and whereon fes of travelare now allowed, shall be as follows, that is to saY: Three-Pence for each and every milesuch Constable or other Officer May or shal necessarily trael, from the office fro whichsuch Writ shall be issued, to the place slhere he sharl serve or execute the said Writ orprocess, and no more.

CAP. LXIL
An Act to establish the County or Shire Tow in the Cou-

ty of Digby.
HEREA the [Passed th£ 29Mk day of .March, 1838.]

SeAc, psed tof the General Assembly, entitled,
of, has been assented to outof Annapolis, and to regulate the Representation there-o hrsioeen asstede to s Her Acajesty, whereby the same has corme into operation, andno Provision is 'made in such Act for êstablishing a County or Shire Town for the newCounty of Digby:

L Be ittherefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor Council and .dssembly, That the Digby esta-Town of Digby, in the said County of Digby, shail be, and is hereby established and de- b Th wclared to be, the Shire orCounty Town of. the said County, for all purposes wbatsoever,Pland e Ter sh r bese Suprn e ourts, and also, the Inferior Courts of CommonPleas, and one Terni or Sessions of the General Sessions' of the Peace.-gnd whereas, The Township of Clare which isa esseo n d Peacevarious reasons, is entitled to have one Sessions or rg ownship, for reambeo
Peace eld tere: esionsor Term -of the General Session ofthPeace held thereé:' f-h

IL Be il therefore enacted, Thatit shall andmay be lawful for the Grand Jury and Courtof Sessions for the said Cunty of Digby andtheyare hereby directed to furnish andCpro- co-ouse
and a Sessions e e venent pace n the Township of Clare ; la Clare andt such Sessionluseb isa P ovie , thre salL be annually held therein, at court of Ses-s eppo urg thiso preesen t or at any future Session of the General thereAssembly, onearniein o eneral Sessions ofthe Peace in such
Tn shman ofnCere atricd arto O ers for the sai TownshP shal be appintdin maner byLawprescribonswnheappoClareabeTpp

lI o d ilf t enedT aalltTyn Oficrsfo cteá.To lå igby f Dib a ns aen dAo eSs Gl al ftreedThatuntl the Session Hous ii th
t 

erä essw hij;o
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